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QUOTE 
"The closest to perfec

tion a person ever comes is 
when he fills out a job ap-
plication'form." 

—Stanley J. Randall 
ONE HUNDRED-NINETEENTH YEAR—No. 41 
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20 Popes This W—k *«*«»» 

t> '< v» k* Village Voters Will 
:&S 

| Elect President^ Three 

Chelsea village voters go t6 the polls 
Monday to select a president, three 
trustees, a treasurer, and two 
MeKune Memorial library board 
members. 

In foe-race^or^lltage-pwsldlBtr 
three-term incumbent Jerry Satter-
thwaite is facing long-time council 
trustee Richard Steele. 

Satterthwaite beat Steele two years 
ago, 219-180. ' 

Satterthwaite originally announced 
that he wasn't going to run again, then 
changed his mind. 

However, Steele said he would have 
run again regardless of what Satter
thwaite decided to do. 

Satterthwaite's reason for changing 
his mind has caused as much conver
sation as the presidential race itself. 
Satterthwaite said he changed his 
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mind largely because Charles Ritter, in Chelsea. They are Frank Hammer, 
his long-time political adversary and a chemist at the National Sanitation 
general thorn-in-the-side, decided to Foundation, Harry Myers, Jr., who 
run for trustee. works for the University of Michigan 
JHte?! J^SlPrwident toJWMl^Jn CQmputerjiiamteijance,juKlJohn-
nas run unsuccessfully for office McKentie, statistical process control 
several times since then. In 1986 he coordinator at Chelsea Industries, 
ran for president and was beaten 
decisively by Satterthwaite. All other races are uncontested. 

Ritter has a hardcore following, t^SS^-JSSS'S, SfwSS 
sometimes referred to'aa "RitteTs SS?"0*11 te """^ for ̂  **** 
Critters," that is apparently largely ?»>' V^M M .m l u M «,,„,„„ 
made up of senior Sens; He bei « i j & M ^ i i 2 2 S ^ . J S S 
sai4Miŝ nost̂ oneenied^botit ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 
effect of village service and utility ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 0«««-««*«* ««««««-

Four others are also in the running board positions are for three years, 
for council, including incumbent Joe The polls will be open at^Sylvan 
Merkel, senior member of the council. Town Hall on W. Middle St. .from 7 

The other three are political novices a.m. to 8 p.m. 

<*t; 

PARKING METERS have been bagged" on Main St. to 
allow free, two-hour parking for shoppers. If the experi
ment, urged by the Downtown Development Authority, is 

successful the meters will eventually be removed 
altogether. Meters on the side streets are still being used 
as usual 

Landfill Clean-Up Plan 

c i S f i i u h a - S - s - S J * ^ 
Chelsea Village Council unanimous

ly approved a $1.57 million general 
fund budget for 1990-91-at a special 
meeting last Tuesday, Feb- 27. 

The budget, the largest in the 
village's history, is $122,000 more than 
the amended 1969-90 budget. 

In devising the budget, village 
manager Robert Stalker said he 
assumed a $7 million increase In 
*mfe,» g g v ^ f t ^ i ^ ^ i r i y 
conservative." 
, The piidget cajls for revenues, anfl 

biggest revenue items-

elude $244,185 for public works, 
$235,000 for "other activities," 
$186,050 for fire protection, $176,000 
for insurance and benefits, $130,150 
for general services administration, 
$112,000 for sanitation, $72,000 for ex
ecutive departments, and $42,700 for 
planning and zoning. 

Also, $14,000 has been budgeted for 
a recycling program. 

"Part oftilHNielri 

âre~ $788,000 in property taxes, $355,000 in 
state shared taxes, $190,000 from 
refuse collections, and $120,800 from 
fire department contracts. _ 

The largest single projected expen
diture is $325,600 for the police depart
ment. Other major expenditures in-

Fire Equipment Fund: revenues, 
$91,500; expenses, $27,810. 

Parking Meter Fund: revenues, 
$15,625; expenses, $15,625. 

Capital Improvements Fund: 
revenues, $42,900; expenses, $42,900. 

Industrial Development Fund: 
revenues, $12,500; expenses, $12J00. 

DDA Fund: revenues, $22,000( ex-

_ ^ ^ , 7 ¾ ^ 
little misleading because we've had a expenditures, $485,750, 
significant increase in refuse cojlefr Electric £und: revenues, 
tiona, which will alI1?e transferred to $2,391,250; expenditures. $2,391.250. 
the landfill," Stalker said. 

In the special funds portion of the 
budget, projected revenues and ex
penses are as follows. 

Major Street , Fund: 
revenues, $106,400; expenses, $94,745. 

Local Street Fund: revenues, 
$35,440; expenses, $35,440. 

Sewer Fund: revenues, $338,750; ex
penditures, $338,750. 

Water Fund: revenues, $286,650; ex-
penditures, $286,650. 

Vehicle and Equipment Fund: 
revenues, $183,500; < expenses, 
$183,500. 

Village of Chelsea has submitted a 
landfill clean-up plan to the Michigan 
Department of Natural Resources as 
specified in the consent order it signed 
with the department more than a year 
ago. 

The 21-page plan, devised by village 
consultants, was tiled in person last 
month by assistant village manager 
Tom Warstler. Whether DNR is likely 
to agree with the report's recommen-
" **' > , J W ^ k r t ^ J ^ a n d the 

en at odds over virtual-have been at odd 
ly every issue that has dropped up in 
the matter. 

The plan acjnowtedgcgthattirereis-

the wetland from degradation by con
tamination," the report says. 

The report suggests the interception 
of groundwater flow along about 850 
feet of the landfill using a drainage 
trench or buried drain. The water 
would then be collected, treated on-
site, and put into the wetland so the 
water table there would not be af
fected. 

A small-scale trial would be con-
^duete^StoiMMeto^^ 

tiveness. ,Stalker said a" 
Cost of the plan, the report says, 

will be determined in large part by the 
levels of contaminants in the collected 

ed Sylvan, Lyndon, Dexter, and Lima 
townships to share the cost of ex
penses already Accumulated and 
would be likely to ask for help with 
any extended clean-up charges. 

* • • • 
In other landfill business, DNR fail

ed toshow up for a scheduled pre-
hearing conference late last month on 
bonding requirements for the new 
landfill license, said village manager 

- — VA' ' - ' t f t^ 'VV'T '•• '""' 

r M .«v. —.« M-..—lagdate has been 
set for May 2, when It will be decided 
whether the DNR'a $680,000 cash bond 
requirement for the new license la 

some groundwater contamination at water. The report concludes that so justified. The village contends it is 
Alt A af+A-.tt%afV-o»fifl-»%««A#lai/«jwl k i t ^ U A A I / I m . * _ . _ * x* i _ - - ^ * _ 1 _— 1 . ^ ^ . - * -t ^ _ _ - P * • r-i~~"i—'~^sr—~~ 

not. The bonds would be paid in four 
far contamination levels have been 
determined by samples from monitor-
ing wells, which may or may not cor-

installments over the two-year life of 
the license. — 

Meet Your Candidates 

relate to contamination levels in the 
collected water. The report does^not—==•- ;• ~^rm _ 
give an estimated range of costs. f t i j i v r n r e t it in 

Treatment of the water could go on tt»«WWf»J4MU 
for 30 years or more, according to 
DNR guidelines. The village has ask-

Tbis Is the third article in a series 
about candidates for office in the 
March 12 village elections. This week 
we focus on the race for village presi
dent, where incumbent Jerry Satter
thwaite Is facing trustee Richard 
Steele. The Standard does not endorse, 
particular candidates for office. 

- • - - - • - • - - * - . • - r , - •• 

JERRY SATTERTHWAITE 

Jerry Sfitterthwaite, 423 
St, is seeking his fourth term 
village president. 

Satterthwaite made headlines 
recently when he announced that he 
hTddedded to retire frompolitics, ^ J J ^ S J ^ v ' w i t h " °aU 
then changed his mind, claiming he ^nAmTntat^ bid been persuaded to run again. 

"I was just afraid that if Richard 
(Steele) got elected president and 
Charlie (Ritter) got elected to council, 
that Charlie might make life 

downtown a stable commercial" 
center. > 

Satterthwaite called keepings the^ 
downtown viable his top issue for the 
next two years, followed closely by 
the landfm and, with it, establishing a 
village recycling program. 

The downtown Development 
Authority needs the village's support 
for its beautification and improve
ment projects, Satterthwaite says. 

"We can't put a lot of money into 
parking," he says. 

"But when we spend money, we 
have to look at the return. Keeping the 
downtown viable, which keeps the tax 
base highTis a big consideration. 
Everytime someone turns a light on 
downtown, the village makes 
money." 

Satterthwaite says he supports the 
DDA 
plans 
overhead wires ana constructing 010 the president's chair in next Monday', 
styl̂ e low lighting. He also said he sup- election*. Two years ago he lost to 
portA^par^prograjn.butadmit. Jewy Satterthwaite by less than 40-
ted, Mail ui all, parking U not a big votes, 
a. , . . , ' Steele, Satterthwaite acknowledg-
they've done so far." e<Lis.one of the village council's most 

*........ ti^. „,*#,,„» i . i - u - « > « * active members. He*s a three-term 
n n F S J S ? ? « £ J f f & ? ! P £ ti*toe who's on U»ptoiimiig,«cycl. 
¾iOf¾£±¾^^1,' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 

the site that was produced by the old 
landfill. However, it concludes that 
the contamination "appears to be 
iimitedt(rthe shallow part of the-

aquifer," and that the contaminated 
groundwater flows into adjacent 
wetlands. The report says that con
taminants, so far, are breaking down 
naturally and that clean-up of the 
wetlands directly is not necessary. A 
clay layer beneath the landfill, the 
report says, apparently Is keeping 
any contamination away from low-
level aquifers. 

Soil around the base of the landfill, 
the report says, shows elevated levels 
of calcium, magnesium, and sodium, 
and "unquantifiable trace levels of 
methylene chloride." However, 
special soil clean-up is not recom
mended. noon to 4:30 p.m. and Saturday from fr 

The report discusses several ajn. to 4 p.m. 
methods of dealing with the ground- Also, in an effort to get people to ner and a plaque (in the shape of the 
water problem, and recommends the recycle, the minimum charge for State of Michigan), after completion 
least costly solution, although that is hauling garbage to the landfill has of their terms ofpffice^ 
e^inikely^tonjr expensive T>yThe oeenclangedr 
village's standards. _ . ™ 7 - . - Members of we, Civic Awards Com 

Recycling Bin* 
Now at Landfill 

The green recycling bins, formerly 
at Polly's Market, have been moved 
to the village landfill on Werkner Rd. 

The bins can be used by anyone dur
ing normal landfill hours, which are 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday from 

Will Honor 
Public Officials 

To provide recognition for dedica
tion and hard work performed by 
elected Chelsea Village Council and 
School Board Members, the Kiwanis 
Club of Chelsea has established an an
nual Civic Awards Recognition Pro
gram, John Popovich reported today. 

A special meeting of Kiwanis will be' 
set aside to honor these Individuals on 
a regular basis with a testimonial din-

Rather than a flat $6.25 charge for 
"The objective of the (clean-up) at up to six bags, there will be a charge 

the Chelsea landfill will be to protect of $1 per bag. 

mittee which developed this program 
are chair John Popovich, Dave 
Cieglo, and Blake Thomson. 

RICHARD STEELE 
Richard Steele, 211 Lincoln St, an —• » • » • S H V M S M U SJliUPJOl AAA y y t V V p l flwftfe CIM 

^««*tectiu2^aj^a^^ Mercy-
is, emcialirMgadng the HospitaL is takiiuj his second shot at 
^ . 3 ^ ^ 6 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 0 1 ^ thawwsiô t'schairinnextMonday'i 

labor force, Satterthwaite says. 
Another big concern Satterthwaite 

miserable for everyone and end up hw is keeping the Secretary of State's 
«nning the show," Satterthwaite said 0 a i c e downtown. The state has 
Saturday. ^1__1A' . . • recently bean advertising for a 

Ritter and Satterthwaite have long building with 25 parking spaces. 
bWjwUticalad^re^e^Ritterhas . ¾ ^ ^ t goccfancboflown there 
abobeonav()calo»cfl«itjrfjdl^ and it bfingt a lot of people 
! % ! f f ^ ^ - * ^ j & f t "!? dowm^wn,"Sattert»wjulei«id. 
forcefully. Steele, on the otherjand, ^wyve tot to iorfc on keeping it 
tends to speak softly and not until he downtown." • 
hit considered matters carefully. 

Satterthwaite said he was ap
proached by a group called "Concern
ed Citizens" and asked to seek 
another term. The group, apparently, 
la concerned about several issues, but 
primarily about keeping the 

Satterthwaite defends the way the 
village has dealt with the landfill 
issue, especially as it relates to the 
Department of Natural Resources. 

"There's really no, way. you could 
(Continued on page three) 

council member, is not the kind of per
son to vote yes now and work out the 
details later. He likes to know exactly 
whit's involved and what the implica
tions are before giving an official ap
proval By his own admission, be 
doesn't like surprises whan it comes 

(Continued on page five) 

Contrary to Satterthwaite's fears, 
Steele doesnt believe he could be 
bullied as village president. 

"You just have to make sure things 
are run right," Steele says. 

"fnat's one of tn^yesponsibiUties of 
whoever's in change." 
Jfc£j*JbisM io£b^^ 

dent of Marysvflte School District, and bead 0) the ac- state, and accreditation Is either granted or denied Prior 
crediting team from the North Central Association, talks to the visit, the school undertaies a rigorou seif-itndy, 
with Chelsea superintendent Joe Piasecld durmg the and part of the pinT>osed the vUtt is to either see bow ac-
grottp»s visit test week. North Central sends an evaluation -curate thatitudy Is. Andrews said it was apparent 
team to each high school every seven years for the pur* Chelsea High school administration has a lot of respect m 
pose of evaluating what the school does weU and where it both theceinmunity and amotti the stsif andtaattae Ufji 
iisedstemwrovt.Eachhls>feaoolstetf ^schooiJtasavery^CTnm^nrtaWeatin^^ 
viewed twice ahboogh teachers themselves are not 
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Wiener Cites Drug Abase, Abortion 
Curb for Higher Infant Mortality 
Public Health Director Raj Wiener 

is blaming last year's increase in 
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JUST REMINISCING 
items taken from the file* of The Chelsea Standard 

• • • 4 Years Ago 
Wednesday, March 12, U N -

Health tonics ranging from teen 
suicide to self hypnosis were being ex
plored at Chelsea High school at the 
second annua1~"Weitth of Health" 

souvenir distribution, announced the 
sale of several commemorative items 
by local businesses, wooden dimes, 
flag lapel pins and Western 

tality rate to substance abuse by 
mothers and more births to young 
women due to the elimination of abor
tion services for the poor. 

She reiterated her commitment to 
programs already announced by 
Governor Blanehardto reduce the 
death toll 

Based on data from the first three 
quarters of 1989, it is estimated that 
the rate could be 11.3 per 1,000 live 
births, its compared to 11 per 1,000 live 
births. 

One of the key factors in the in
crease, Wiener said, is maternal 
substance abuse. 

Information showed 42.7 percent of 
the infants born at Detroit Hutzel 
Hospital were exposed to cocaine, 
heroin or marijuana, she said. 

Wiener also said the increase could 
be linked to the elimination of 
Medicaid coverage for abortions 
because abortions among females 
under the age of 15 decreased 39.2 per
cent over 1988. 

The mortality rate for Infants born 

teams of maternal advocates to help "This Is good and dramatic news ^ peitowihto Committee of the 
women find prenatal care, a new sen- reflecting our agency's efforts to res- $ w (Wegational United Church 
««•1 n**™* f« *„*-* W-K *„v po^ to mandates of the the Quality iVcnristwSberooMoringa"Went 

Care Task Force. The new informa- gw March 10 atTpjn! featuring 
tion indicates we are succeding in DJ. Jerry Martell, JaA Blttto and 

assurance pro* 

^.-) 

tinel network to protect high risk 
babies, new treatment programs for 

worhen, emanded^mny planning developing quality assurance pro- daughter Lori, children's choir of the 
service*.the Healthy Start program grams in state hospitals, as well as S u T ^ u ^ f e a t o S n g j X M c A T -
to provide health care for children, improvements in treatment S T ^ < t o talent fromWrit 

planning,''he said. Methodist church, solo by Nancy lof-
tis, a reading by Bertha Booker, 

band, Rob 

and assistance for communities in 
finding obstetricians and pediatri 
dans. The task force report urged the 

-+-*-+-

Use 

Report Shows Mental Health 
Faculties Using Lets Restraint 

State psychiatric facilities operated 
under the Department of Mental 
Maal fh^gnt fWnt ly reduced their UW 
of restraint and seclusion by 60 and 35 lng or managing patient behavior, 
percent during 1969, according to in
formation released by Department 
Director Thomas Watkins. 

Overall hours of restraint were 
down from 10,600 to 4,400 hours per 
month, Watkins said, and seclusion 
hours were down from 8,100 to about 
3,900 per month. Watkins said the 
reductions were made as a result of a 
Quality Care Task Force's 1968 
report. 

department to monitor and intimately hTMfuii7 a kitchen 
lower to use of seclusion and restraint scJhnelder and often/ 
L^iff i ! i , l3SS?ftf a t r t e b 0 8 p i t a l 8 The community is welcome, 
forcii i ldm^adults.^ . . . Cookies, punch and coffee-wffl-b^ 

of seclusion and restraint, served after the show. A free-will of-
Watkins said, are generally regarded ^nrwTw^SlHtrrtft benefit "Faith 
to be the last resort methods dhandi- j ^ £ ^ w 1 i U O T W I , T O H ' • 

Anyone who has talent is welcome. 

__ Brian Burg Wins 
Washtenaw Bicentennial Boosters to women in that age category is 1.7 Math Scholarship 
Badges were accepted for sale by times higher thaî the over-all rate,—-.—^=r- M ~ 7 ~ T r _ 
local retail stores, beauty and barber she said. The department did not have At Jietta Heights 
shops as well as the taverns. statistics on the number of live births Brian Burg ^ Chelsea received a 

Competitive Math Scholarship at 
Siena Heights College in Adrian. Burg 

Beaumont Family 

CAVANAUGH LAKE STORE 
A Family Business 

Serving the lake for 90 years 

Glazier at Cavanaugh Lit. Rd. 
Open 7 days 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Two Chelsea High school basketball 
players received All Southeastern 
Conference honors. Named to the 
Southeastern Conference first team 
was senior guard and Bulldog captain 
Randy Guenther. Forward and center 
Tony Robards was named honorable 
mention. 

day. High school students spent the 
morning attending the wide range of 
lectures given by Chelsea and Ann Ar
bor experts. Each student attended 
three lectures of his or her choosing 
from among the 35 lectures off end. 

Chelsea and Brighton officials were 
to spend a day in each other's towns 
on Mayor Exchange Day. Com
munities of similar size were match
ed in random drawings in Lansing. 
Names were drawn by Grand Haven 
Mayor Marjorie A. Boone, 

Fifteen members of the Chelsea 
Charms Baton Corps competed in a 
Twirling Unlimited open contest in 
Carleton on March 2, capturing 43 
various awards, including 11 first 
places. 

Chelsea High school bands were dicapped. They were helped by a 
once again one of the top bands to play large turn-out from all parts of the 

•**** 

• • 24 Years Ago 
Thursday, March 10,1868-

More than 47,000 letters containing 
Easter Seals were mailed by 
Washtenaw County Easter Seal Socle- m a^UUMUL.. _ 
A & o ^ 2 £ l U £ ^ SleVateTSthir! 
ADout 45,000 or those were stuffed at Wiener said the governor's propos-
CAPrihc. CAP employs oWthehan- ed e^SSt^Ses^Sp^}^ 

for that age group. 
Denise Holmes of the department's 

Bureau of Community Services said* 
"Certainly no one is going to propose 
reinstatement of abortion to reduce 
infant mortality. We think family 
planning is the best approach. The 
best of all possible solutions is to pre
vent those unwanted pregnancies in 
the first place." 

"Society must not accept the in
crease in Michigan's infant mortality 
rate," Wiener said. "We at the state 
health department have no intention 
of accepting it and society must not 

is a senior at Chelsea High school and 
placed third in the competition. 

Students were given an examina
tion comprising problems from 
algebra, geometry and trigonometry. 
Students were also interviewed by the 
mathematics faculty. 

PINCKNEY 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

DR. MARY S. READ 
422 Dexter.Plnckney Rd. Pincknoy, Mich. 

Eoriy detection and treatment-ofinjuries/ilinessei 
afford the best opportunity for recovery. 

Ph.(313)878-3113 
Day and Svnlng Appointment* Available 

at the District Band Festival at Saline 
High school. Both the symphony band 
and the freshman band received 
straight "1" ratings, the 
possible in every category. 

• • • 14 Years Ago 
Thursday, March 4,1978— 

Beach Middle school's 7th and 8th 
grade bands presented a pro-Festival 
concert in the middle school 
cafetprium. According to Warren 
Jlytr;who condutiedihetthgraders 

^
"dry-ruR^gav* tte maslciaitt a 
we to perform the numbers they 

were to play in the Festival before an 
audience. 

Chelsea's World Day of Prayer was 
celebrated March 5 by the Church Restaurant Women United who Joined a chain of 
prayer with millions of people in 169 
countries. The world-wide service 
was sponsored by the International 
Committee for World Day of Prayer 
which has appointed Church Women 
United as the official sponsorn^rthe 
Celebration in this country. 

Paul Frisinger, chairman of 

county which wrapped up this mam
moth task uTone day's time. 

New assistant postmaster in the 
Chelsea Post Office was Richard H. 
Ashley, who was appointed Feb. 12. 
He had worked in the Chelsea postal 
department for the past two years, 
following three years in Ann Arbor, 
where he worked in all stations as a 
clerk. As assistant postmaster, 
Ashley was to serve as an over-all 
assistant to Postmaster Richard 
Schaules and have general direction 
aMsupervisiortof themails, finance, 
personnel and other related activities. 
He and his wife the former Edith Mc-
Cormick of Dexter, had two children. 

Mrs. Nellie Flood was honored at a 
retirement lucheon at Schumm's 

Mrs. Flood recently 

programs should help the situation. 
Thr 1991 budget calls for more 

Napoleon was a well-known insom
niac and had ta get by on threê or 
four hours of sleep a night. 

Uncle Lew from lima Says: 

retired as the owner and ad-

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
Usual, my old lady calls me to the 

conference table where we eat to issue 
orders and to list what I'm doing 
wrong and what I'm not doing that I 
ought to be doing. I figger she limits 
the agender to me because she covers 
all other BUbJecta with the church,cir-
cle wimmen that take turps swarming 
at one another's house. I make it my 
business to steer clear of em when 
they come to our place in hopes that 
out of sight is out of mind. 

Ordinary, our family business 
meetings run pritty smooth as long as 

y j ' . u 

WEATHER 
For the Record . . . 

- \ 

M I L tun. Preop 
Wedaead*y,Feb.SI S2 06 0.00 
nmnday.Mtr.1 :. . . . .41 14 0.00 
Fridiy,Mar.3 47 30 0.00 
Satariay.lttr.S'. 86 36 0.00 
Sunday, Mir. 4 38 00 SJta 
Mondiy.Mar.0 80 8 1.00n 
Tttaday.Mtf.6 88 10 0.00 

mihistrator_jif_JhB-jCfclonial Mar4or_^thinkfr^4n^ying^tentionr4-
Nurslng Home. Attending the lun-
cbeon were the hostess and new owner 
of the Colonial Manor, Mrs. Paul 
Fackler of Detroit, «and employee of 
the Colonial Manor Nursing Home. 

34 Year& Ago , 
Wednesday, March 8,1986-

Chelsea Girl Scouts received orders 
for a total of 2,746 boxes of cookies in 
the cookie sale project That was an 
increase of 766 boxes over last year's 

• • 

general do, but I keep a outside door 
to my back at all times in case the in
struction starts turning into evidence 
ferine persecution, so I was surprised 
when she had a talking spell after sup
per one night last week, and her sub
ject was wimmen. 

General speaking, she said she was 
changing her thinking about equal 
rights and wimmen libbers. At first 
she thought these wimmen just 
wanted the best of both worlds, but 
lately she has seen more evidence 

Farthermore, my old lady went oh 
to say this unfair situation says the 
libbers have been right all along about 
men and wimmen not playing on a 
level field. She said she has give 
second thought to that case in Houston 
where a woman stabbed her'liT^in <flomvr> 

mm withp fork because he wouldn't 
let her watch a Disney movie while 
the Super Bowl was on. A small fork 
fer a small woman ain't no more than 

• fair in a fight with a bigger, stronger 
man, was her words. 

Fer onct, I could add somepunto the 
discussion, and I tried to turn her 

~mind away from the battle~of~ihe~ 
sexes. I had saw where more men and 
wimmen actual live together happy 
ever after than anybody thought. A re-

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
OF BUYING or SELLING 
REAL BTATE... I CAN H&PI 

Carolyn Choce 
Safes Associate y 

.?iil 

Pleete tell me eft 
479-9193 or 475-3048 

and give my name to your 
friends ft neighbors . . . 

I wquld greatly appreciate 
I your referrals. 

* i\ [•*. « v « v <• ^ 
*».«»** J<U--

O 

husbands and wives wander off the 
reservation than is general believed. I 
stopped short of noting that from the 
divorse rate we just as easy can figger 
folks are finding it a heap less trouble 
to switch partners ever few years 
than to keep more than one iron in the 
fire, 

amount. The cookies were expected to i f ^ . 1 ¾ . 1 ^ 86m aore evidence I took note where another study\ 
arrive In March. It was suggested that T " tte H * 8 ™ " 8 right in saying shows happy events In our lives cause 
people who ordered cookies have the 
correct change on hand to pay the Girl 
Scouts or Brownies who were to be 

(Continued on page five) 

ST. PATRICK'S 
DAY 

DANCE 

they're gifting the worst of both. Fer 
instant, she has been reading where 
pregnant wimmen doners and boozers 
are being hauled into court fer abus
ing their unborn babies. Some have 
been convicted even though no proof 
could be offered that the fetus was 
hurt. 

It is a natural fact, my old lady said. 

stress that can make us sick, so 
maybe we stay together fer no better 
reason than we know what's good fer 
us. But, I went on, some things never 
change. I told her about the two lines 
at the Pearly Gates, one fer men that 
had been dominated by their wives 
and the other fer .husbands that had 
done the dominating. St Peter noticed 

OolltJeol A*. ) 

Harry L. (Jock) Myers 
for 

VILLAGE TRUSTEE 

Caring and Concerned: 
• A Strong Downtown 
• Recycling program 
• Keeping Chelsea a good 

place to call home. 
Paid for by tho Jock Myore Election Commlttt*. 

that wimmen^the only people that there was Just one dried up Uttle feller 
can have babies. But, she declared, it in the line fer men that had ruled the 
is also a natural fact that they can't r 0 0st St Pete was curious and ask 
have em by theirselves, andthey ain't him why he was standing there by 
the only people that can harm babies hiaself. The feller said be had no idee, 
born and unborn. Men are full half that all he knowed was this was the 
responsible fer what, a^.baby^beL^iineJas wife told him to git in when be 
and she said she is yet to see where a got there. 
male drunk or dope addict has been . 
charged with fetus abuse. Yours truly,— 

Uncle Lew. 

Saturday, March 17 
Sponsored by Kretogo Alumni 
Spoolcort Michael R. — 7*00 p.m. 

Music Supplied by : -
DJ Dick Mertell - StOO p.m. 

$3.00/Slngl« 
$5.00/Couple 

50/30 
Raffle 

Held at Chelsea UAW, Local 437 
Oialsea, Midi. 

CARING 
MAKES THE 
DIFFERENCE 

OB-THATBEAUTIFULJ^I^THYJ^MIl] 

* Prompt tenth Can • We'll halp you with your inturaneo formt! 
• full service-family dinialcem^. * Cetmetit DonUttry^*.tooth 
— whitening* bonding & crwnt* 24 hour emargtncyiervtce 

• Convenient payment plant! 
\ 

• HANDICAPPED PATIBNTS WRlJCQMBD 
* EVENING AND SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NITROUS OXIDE 

David Wi-SwanrJXD.S 

Pfeece*noekohol ordrtigr. 

THIS SPACICONTRI6UT80 BY 

STAFFAN-MITCHBU FUNERAL HOME 
1tW6&misAto\taWbiniM9&xairi*a*B*a)M*e>Ka> 

fAMiLYJ)£NTlSmY 
1260 South Main Street 
Chelsea,Michigan 48118 
OW 475^444 

STOP HEATING THE 
TREETOPS 

Are you wasting energy dollars? Ordinary 
furnaces are only about 60% efficient, so 
nearly haff your money goes right upthe 
chimney, why pay to melt snow? Amana's 
Air com mane w delivers 90% efficiency 

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY 
CUTS HEATING BILLS 
Airflows across theentire surface of the 
tubutarstamiesssteeiheat exchanger.. 
Then.flue gases that normally leavethe 
houttathlflh tern pefatu res pass ttirough 
the Air command's recuperative con; 

-where eveiTOOTrwatiscaptarwin 
this kind of high-efflciencythat makes the' 
Amana Air Command 90a big money saver. 

Heating, Air Conditioning 4 
Ctftfem Sheet Metol Fabrication 

U§W.M4ib.at*k*m 

MFORTCO. 

La w^:A'Un„'M^ •''•"•- - •- -•••>-•••>-'• ̂ ^̂ -̂ -̂ -̂̂ ^̂ -̂ .̂̂ - ^/at..i-~.~ 
v 



Woman's Club 
Members Hear Talk 
On Holy Land 

The Woman's Club of Ghelaa met 
Feb. 12 In the Club Room at McKune 
Memorial library. 

The program speaker, Ettie Strong* 
was Introduced by Cheryl Schonberg. 
Strong visited the Holy Und In 1987 on 
a Bible Pilgrimage Tour. Her impres
sions and description of places 
associated with events in the Bible 
were beautifully illustrated by slides 
and pictures which she had taken of 
the country and people 

At the business meeting Bertha 
Booker thanked members who helped 
at the Love Your Library Open House 
Feb. 10. 

Linda Cole, program chairperson, 
announced the program for the next 
regular meeting March13 will be 

Sven by Earlene Kemnit* on Basket 
eaving. 
Attending as a guest for the evening 

was Dorothy Mielke. 
A lovely valentine-decorated 

refreshment table was furnished by 
hostesses, Janet Harrison and Betty 
Schenk. 

Guests are welcome at meetings 
unless otherwise specified. For addi
tional information about the activities 
of the Woman's Club of Chelsea, 
please contact Jinny Johnson, presi
dent, 475-8270, or Sylvia Cilbert, 
membership chairperson, 475-8317. 

On Valentine's Day, members of the 
-Waman'sClub of Chelsea enjoyea u» 
Annual Valentine Party which is 
presented at the United Methodist 
Retirement Home for the pleasure of 
its residents. Punch, home-made 
cookies and Valentine favors were 
served by dub members. Entertain
ment was provided by the Chelsea 
Senior Citizens Kitchen Band and 
group singing was enjoyed Marion A S S • I • • • I #•»! I 
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SENIOR 
M E N U & ACTIVITIES 

sions class. 
9:30 0,m—Art class. 

LUNCH—Sweet and.sour pork over 
rice with Oriental vegetables, carrot 
raisin salad, bread and butter,, 
oranges and prunes, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Euchre. 
1:00-3:00 p.m.-Life stories, 

Wednesday, March 14— 
9j30-noon—Cards. 

LUNCH-Beef stew with potatoes, 
carrots and peas, mixed green salad, 

^TenchHbi'ead^ajidTnargarlnerlwked 
LUNCH-Chicken noodle casserole, apple, milk. 
peas, tossed salad, whole wheat bread 
and margarine, strawberries and 
bananas, milk. 

Weeks of March 7 -16 
Food, Fun and Fellowship for Seniors 

North Elementary School 
McKinley Rd. Ph. 475-9242 

Wednesday, March 7 -
9:30-noon-Cardal 

LUNCH-Meatloaf with Spanish 
sauce, hot potato salad, green beans, 
roll and butter, pears, milk. 

I:00p.m.-Fltness. 
1:00 p.m.- Bowling. 

Thursday, March 8— 
9:30-noon-Cards.— 

1:00 p.m.-Kitchen band. 
Friday, March 9— 

9:30-noon—Jackpot Bingo,. 
11:45 a.nx-Birthday party. 

LUNCH—Hawaiian chicken, squash, 
lomauHmcumDer marinade, whole 
wheat bread and butter, blackberry 
crisp, milk. 
Monday, March 12— 

9:30-noon—Bingo. 
9:30 ajn.—China Painting. 

10:30*.m.-Widows. 
LUNCH—Mexican casserole with 
cornbread topping, corn and green 

l:(»p.m.-Fltnes?r~^^--
1:00 p.m.—Bowling. 

IceCapades. 
Thursday, March 15— 

9:30-noon—Cards. 
LUNCH—Salmon patties, creamed 
peas, Redskin potatoes, muffin and 
butter, peaches, milk. 

1:00 p.m.-KitcherbandT 

Breathers Club 
To Meet March 17 
At Che/seer Hospital 

"Alzheimer's Disease" will be the 
topic discussed at the next meeting of 
the Chelsea Breathers Qub on Satur
day, March 17. The group wUl meet 
from 11 a.m. to l pjn. in Dining Room 
A of Chelsea Community Hospital, 
located at 775 S. Main St, Chelsea. 

Laurie Bluemlier, BSWMS, a clini
cal nurse specialist at the University 
of Michigan Hospital will be the 
speaker. 

Breathers Club is a free educational 
and social club for persons who have 
difficulty breathing because of 
chronic lurtgdiseases, such as 
asthma, allergies, emphysema, 
chronic bronchitis, and lung cancer. 
There is no need to ore-register, and 
family members are encouraged to 
attend. 

For more information, please call 
the American Lung Association of 
Michigan at (313)995-1030. 

! 

I 

2:004:00 p.m.—Square dance; 
Friday, March 16— 

9:30-noon—Jackpot Bingo. 
LUNCH—Roast beef with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, cole slaw, rye bread 
and butter, Leprechaun pudding, 
milk. 

6:00 p.m.-Potluck. ' . 

Mary Briskey, David Wilson 

LeenuuwBdith Lindberg, Betty 
Oesterle, Bertha Booker and Maxine 
Newton. Other members who attend
ed and assisted were Linda Cole, 
Ludle Flnkbeiner, Jinny Johnson, 
Donna Lane, Lila Pawlowski and Fan
nie Shelton. 

peppers, tossed salad, bread and but
ter, carrot cake, milk. 

I:00p.m.-Bingo. 
Tuesday, March 13— 

9:30-11:30 a.m.—Creative Expres-

AAodern Mothers 
Enjoy Program 
By Local Psychic 

Modern Mothers Child Study Club 
Mary Beth Briskey, daughter of Mr.—-Tne-br4degroom is a 1960 graduate m e t T u e ^ a y t F e b 1; 

and Mrs. James Briskey, and David 
Scott Wilson, son of Charles and 
Tanya Wilson of North Lake, were 
married Saturday, Oct. 14 at Sacred 
Heart Catholic church in Hudson. 

of Chelsea High school and a 1968 
graduate of Eastern Michigan. He is a 
design engineer at Tech-Motive Tool 
In Farmington Hills. , 

club enjoyed 
entertained 

Kathy Trudell. The 
refreshments and were 
by a local psychic. 
, Wednesday, March 7, Modern 
Mothers will host a discussion on 
"Women's Issues of the 1990's" with 
state senator 

Sewing Guild 
Meeting Scheduled 

Do you like to sew? Are you in
terested in learning new techniques 
but do not know where to go for ad
vice? The American Sewing Guild 
may be the answer to your problem. 

The Guild is made up of a group of 
women who like to sew, learn new 

iods, andexchange Ideas. Many 

.tS!^^L!Sl*I?!^,?riStT Complete Plans me^wmTIeh^at?!^^.^ 
f £ £ l l £ ! ! ! ? £ r ^ ^ i ! W o o d l a n d H o o m a f C h e l s e a Com'-

F O r P a S n l O n S n O W munlty Hospital. Anyone interested in 
attending should respond to Barbara 
Rose at 4754155. 

Whert female elephants flght^tt is 
said, they usually try to bite off each 
other's tall. _ 

friend of the bride. 
Best man was Dan Bourget, friend 

6t the bridegroom, formerly of Chelsea Charter Chapter of 
Chelsea. Attendants were Steve American Business Women's Associa-
Wilson, brother of the bridegroom, of tlon met Tuesday evening for their C a « 4 A M « u « A r a : 4 A 
Chrises.. Arid Mike Wmri. MtmA i4th* Fehrtierv meetfna. Final nlane were O t l l l t j r i l l W t t l l C * • • Chelsea, and Mike Wood, friend of the February meeting. Final plans were 

Carol's 

uts 

475-7094 
By Appointment 

Mon., Wed., Fri. 
•»00 o.m..3:00 p.m. 

40CHI$fNUT 

bridegroom. 
Ushers were Tim Sweeny of 

Chelsea, arid Richard Pickering of 
Ypsilanti, both friends of the 
bridegroom. 

A reception was held at the Knights 
of Columbus Hall in Adrian. 

The coMla spent their honeymoon 
in the Caribbean. They are residing in 
SouthfieUL 

discussed for their annual Fashion 
Show/Salad Luncheon to be held on 
Saturday, March 24, 1 p.m. at Our 
Savior Lutheran church, Chelsea. Ad* 
|$nced ticket-sales are urged, since 
seating is limited. Any member may 
be contacted for tickets or further in
formation. , , 
• Chairpersons are Carolyn Forsyte 

and Cindy Bear (475-2041). 
All proceeds go into the Scholarship 

(Continued from page one) 
fight them or it would end up costing a 
fortune," he says. 

Satterthwalte said he wants to see 

times, problems are brought to the 
meetings and everyone gets together 
and solves it. 

If you are interested in the new 
spring and summer colors, won't you 
Join the Guild on Wednesday, March 

_ eenterr5239-
Jackson Rd. The meeting will run 
from li a.mrto l p.m. A represen
tative from "The House of Laird" will 
be on hand to show the newest fabrics. 
There is no obligation to purchase. 

Membership in the Guild Is open to 
anyone, regardless of the level of your 
sewing abilities, beginners to experts 
all Join in the fun. 

I 

The bride Is a graduate of Waldron 
High school and a student at Eastern Fund. Many women from the Chelsea 
Michigan University. She Is the ad
mission coordinator at Borta Health 
Care in Ypsilanti. 

•iSO-StOO 
Sat. StS0-12i00 

Don't let hearing loss 
moke you seem old 
before your timei . 
You'll be qmaied ot how comfortable 
and inconspicuous the advanced hearing 
aids of todoy can be. 
And you'll be even more amazed by the 
difference the right aid can make in your 
life. 
What are you waiting for? Call us today 
for an appointment. 

CHB5EA HEARING AID CBffltt 
134 West Middle S+roet 

Chelsea, Ml 40118 
Phone) (313) 479.910« 

area have benefitted from these 
monies in furthering their higher 
education. — 

Any women who Is interested in a 
-scholarship applicationmay-contact 

Cindy Bear. Esther Kuiawa is the 
chairperson of the committee. 

John Mitchell presented an in. 

the village operate the landfill, "until 
there's another alternative," 
although he's not sure he would sup* 
pWt building another ceU. 

He favors extending the life of the 
new cell (assuming the license squab
bles get worked out) as much as possi
ble, and that would involve a curbside 
recycling program in town. 

"I wouldn't support a forced pro-
out we could cut down the 

allowed," Satter-

teresting and timely program concer-
ning "Teen-age Suicide." He said that 

gram 
number of 
thwaitesaid. 

"There's a chance recycling could 
just about break even." 

He said the village will soon look at 
recycling bins that can be hauled 
behind a pick-up truck as the start of a 

"MARGIE'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

jk . , . . . 

FSEE ESTIMATES 
• lerge Selection el Meterlolt 
• Upholstery Supplies 
• Sepelr Service 
Plch4Jp end Delivery. Available 

MARJORIC SMITH 

WINANS 
JEWELRY 

Ph^l (517)336-4230 
Coll Collect between 6 a.m.4 
pm, Mendov thru Soturday 
6245 Brooklyn Rd., Napoleon 

EARPIERaNG 
f " | * p r wiftpufchawolottfe îg 

' f" Jc r r o»"m9> P»wimconstne 
8 lXlatfS^ required undo* 16 

WINANS JEWilRT 

"Teens are crying out for help, curbside program. 
Suicide is the No. 2 killer among teen- Satterthwalte said he is not overly 
agers." He stressed that we need to worried about increasing the in-
show we care about them and take the dustrial base in Chelsea, such as at
tune to listen. "A suicide threat is an traebng new businesses to the in-
urgent call for help, a need to com- dustrial park. He said he'd prefer ef-
municate.'* A film was shown and is fort to be spent on keeping current 
available by contacting Mitchell. 

WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

You'll want a special invitation to 
\ the fdve yoirehere; 

Come in and see our selection of 
elegant designs. You'll find the 

perfect one f or you. 

Also see our: 
• Enclosures • Reception Items 

Napkins • Attendants Gifts 
" -'--* Thwk You's 

Receive a 10% discount 
Mthymu^totrordert 

Sire dttfeUiea fcttttbarb; 
300 NortrrMain St., Chelsea 

475-1371 

Presenis 

TARGET 
JOBS FOR WOMEN 
• Build self-confidence 
•• Overcome fears 
v Find a job 
If you are a separated, 
divorced or widowed 
women 

CALL 
663*6689 

Next program begins 

Feb. 13 

businesses here. 
In that regard, he'd eventually like 

to see the village re-join the 
Washtenaw Development Council, 
which council recently dropped out of. 
He said WDC Is valuable to the village 
for business retention, not necessarily 
for the marketing of the industrial 
park. 

"What's good for Washtenaw coun
ty is good for Chelsea," Satterthwalte 
said. 

"As the new council gets in and 
things can be explained to them, I 
hope they'll make the decision to get 
bactlnit" 

Another issue he wants to see the 
village tackle is the re-writing of the 
zoning ordinance, which "has been a 
top priority of mine for nine years." 
He als^aid the village is in dire need 
of street repairs. _ 

NOW OPEN 
% -.. / 

IN OUR 

NEW LOCATION 
(Formerly Chefsao Hordwore Building} 

You are invited to come trr onefsee 
our enlarged and remodeled facilities. 

clhzUza tUffics 
110 S, Main, Chelsea Ph. 473.3342 

PAX No. 479-9990 
HOURS: Mon.. 9tS0-Si Tu*t.."rl., 9t30-StS0t Sat., ¢:30-4 

In Michigan, it is estimated more 
than |750 million is spent each year on 
medical costs due to the non-use of 
safety belts. (M.D.M.B., 1989) 

DETROIT-
LONDON 

Reg. Scheduled Air 
round 
trie 

•or Trovol thru March 31 

calF 
Accent on Travel 

l e t N. Mela St., Chelsea Ph. 4754039 I 
Ope* M, e * e * | Tae»..Frl., CiSMt feat 1*1 I 

COLONIAL HOUSE 
— SALON 

11440 Jackson Read 
•t Luu Ceil* Hi, seres torn Seitl'i Sinks 

March Hair Special: 
Regular Perms... . . . . . $30 

REDKEN 
exclusive, 

but 
not 

expensive 

matrix 

Hours: 
Men., Tueji., WecL 

a o.m.'T p.nv 
Sot... a o.fn.-noon 

475-293« 
SI 

v » 

J——l.-..^.?!.'?'.^* 

,/ 
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Forum Set on Food, Farming 
In the Eiivinwimental Decade 

A fanners forum on Food and 
Farming in the Evironmental Decade 
will take place Thursday, March 8 at 
7:30 p.m. at Zion Lutheran church, 
1501W. Liberty, Ann Arbor. 

A National Academy of Sciences 
study released in 1969 questions the 
sustainabtlity of our present food 
system.* Pesticide use, groundwater 

Chester). Moderator of the panel will 
be Bill Ames, agriculture agent for 
Washtenaw county. 

Ann Sinclair, president of the 
agricultural consulting firm, New 
Growth, Inc., will introduce the pro
gram with an overview of the NAS 
study. David Spieser, a buyer for the 
People's Co-op, will talk about the co-

Dial-A-Garden 
Topics 

• Wet lands Important to F i s h i n g * 
< 

A vitally important relationship ex- founoY such forage fish are a key link 

The following Is a weekly schedule 
of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service. The 

misssjBSisrssss ttattsasEttsz T^^^SS**??***'' 
•Port t ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ t a n t t o S i ^ ^ a t s ^ T a w S v ^ t o S u ^ S S S S ^ 
areas. Sometimes referred to as The SimlnatihnVi a wetland area SSS^m^S^?S£S£: 
••nature's masterpieces,'' these which normally hosts juvenile forms IfX^M^S?***' up-date 
w * ^ « « . t o k < * « P « ^ e r i * ofinanyflShip êscouWweUresutt KSf f iTf f i j f fT .««„ ^ 
cal to Michigan's fish population. in a subsequent reduction in the W £ ? ^ y ' ^ ^ ^ Sampl" 

agricultureare. common topics in TherewiUbeanoniwrfĉ tyforau. J J S g f t J E ? * * : H f i f i ! to 

nlwTTnedia across the country. A dience questions and comments-SSSTuSto^tatoST15i9ta22 ^ ^ 8 ^ ¾ ° ^ 1 ¾ 
panel of local farmers, organic and following the formal program. ffwItat^nSvS^SlffiS ^ ^ , ( ^ c w L 0 i r i c h c < , J f t a l 

conventionaU willdiscuss how they RelreshmentewiUDeserv^^ a ^ i o ^ t a t e ? t * ^ ^ « " S S S ^ " h ?M , f t l H2f f c M ? 
deal with these concerns on their For more information on this free ^ ^ S ^ ^ S f i r ^ ^ theamount.on<»fouirfmMi(!hlgan,A 

contamination, and othefheatth risks ops' policy of support for local organic 
associated with conventional growers, 

Thursday, March. 8-^Vegetable 
Garden Planning." 

Friday, March 9-"l 
FnuVTreeSitt 

Free Blue Spruce 
Trees Offered By 
Arbor Day Found. 

Ten free Colorado blue spruce trees 
will be given to each person who joins 
the National Arnor Day Foundation 
during March, 1990. 

The free trees are part of the non-
profit Foundation's Trees for 
America ftTnpiIgn, 

"Colorado blue spruces were 
selected for this campaign because of 
their many uses in the home land- y 
scape," John Rosenow, the Found**-"' 
tion's executive director, said. "They 
lend beauty to their surroundings with 
thdr silver blue-green color and com
pact conical shape. They maybe u s e d ^ 
aaindividual ornamentally an energy?— 
saving windbreak, a privacy screen, toe aowuro once xouna in Aucmgan. A Monday, March12-"Gomina t « r f v » * » W wumwwus, a privacy 

wetland's destruction may harm the f g f f V ™ * ? - ^°^ ***** or as living Christmas trees." 
**<>****t^Xitr-mat^^. k.. \.u*i-a *w« _ *•**£»•—— :— — - tfik^'i^Z, —m tw> .hiamut „ Panelists will be Marda Barton and 

Cindy Olivas of Community Farm 
(Dexter), Mike DuRussell (Man
chester), Robert Fogg (Leslie), Mar
cus Held (Eaton Rapids), Dale Lesser 
(Dexter)* and John Porter (Man-

Sponsoring organizations are Inter-
faith Council for Peace and Justice, 
Washtenaw County Co-operative Ex
tension Service, People's Food Coop, 
and the Ecology Center. 

is largely determined by the water 
which flows into it. Our state's 
wetland areas effectively protect 
those waters in a wide variety of 
ways. In fact, faced with our society's 
ever-increasing pressure on and 
utilization of Michigan's natural 
resources, its wetland aiwunnsy be 
more important- today than 

1 ¾ ¾ £ 3 5 ¾ TJewEy, March »-"Ptanttag and nt of available spawning ani—perUUkog Brambles."-——=—— 
Wednesday, March 14"Planting 

Time." 

state1 

amount 
nursery habitat 

Lake St. Clair in southeast lower 
Michigan is a prime example of the 
relationship which exists between the 
state's sport fishery and its wetland 
areas 
™^Ol 

Sp 
planning your 

ring Vacation??? 
then it's time to call 

wesFs^mos 
ever respected sport fisheries, the lake's 

reputation depends in large on the 
rich coastal wetlands of the S t Clair 
River and adjacent St. Johns marsh. 
Not by coincidence, this famed 
"flats" area is acknowledged as one 
of North America's top freshwater 

In a recent survey, children in
dicated their mom and/or dad are the 
persons most-inflwmtfaHit getting 
them to buckle up—even more so than 
movie stars like Kirk Camero or Bill 
Cosby, athletes like Michael Jordan, 
or law enforcement officers. (Louis 
Harris & Assoc., 1988) 

MILLER'S TRANSPORTATION 
We'll get you to the airport . 

Don't worry . 

before. 
Of particular importance to fish i s 

the recharge of surface water runoff. 
Wetland areas may also serve as 
crucial spawning, nursery and 
feeding grounds for the state's fish ._ , _ 
populace. They furnish critical home wetlands^The variety of 
habitat for most of Michigan's turtles salmonid fishing opportunities offered 
and other reptilian species too as well in Michigan Great Lakes water—such 
as for its many amphibians. Whether as the world-class walleye. fishery 
water-covered on a year-round basis which has developed in Saginaw Bay 
or during periods of seasonal flooding and Lake Erie in recent years—can be w , VWiyu^J JVWi 4IW umw 4UVaw 

only, marshy wetlands can often be traced, at least In part, to our state's 21st national census will be taken county area. 

The trees will be snipped postpaid-

at the right time for planting between 
March 1 and May 31 with enclosed 
planting Instructions. The six- to 
twelve-inch trees are guaranteed to 
grow, or they will be replaced free of 
charge. 

To become a maiqbfr nt t h » 
_ loundatiori and to receive the free 
trees, send a $10 membership con
tribution to Ten Blue Spruces, Na
tional Arbor Day Foundation, 100 Ar
bor Ave., Nebraska City, Neb. 68410, 
by March 31. 

nsus Bureau Gears*—. 
Up for Nation'Wide Job 

Jobs, jobs, temporary jobs! The many locations throughout the six-

Call • • • 426-4126 

H&R Block 
w a n t s to save 
you money. 

found adjacent to Michigan's streams rich coastal wetlands. Sadly enough, 
and lakes. Here they function in the as much as a quarter of Michigan's 
important role of natural nursery and coastal wetland wealth has been 
cafeteria hosting various fish, bird destroyed since the state's pre-
and mammal populations. Especially settlement days due to human activi-
crucial to juvenile fish, these marshy ty. — 
wetland areas and the wealth of It's been estimated that the annual 
plants found growing in them may economic value of sportfiahingacitivi-
also offer the young needed cover ty in Michigan is in excess of 92 
from predators. billion. A significant portion of that 

A wide variety of sport fish popular amount directly results from the 
with Michigan anglers, such as the 

April 1,1990, and will count approx
imately 250 million Americans in 106 
million housing units. 

To do this, the U.S; Census Bureau 
will hire thousands of Americans 
nation-wide—more than 100 from 
Washtenaw county. 

Census jobs include enumerators, 
office clerks, and data transcribers. 

The census information la impor
tant to all Americans. It is used to ap
portion seats in the U.S. House of 
Representatives as well as to allocate 
federal grants and to aid in planning 
for the next 10 years. 

For more information about more 
employment, call the District Office 
in Ann Arbor at 677-4400. 

'-% mm 

•,'ftfr 

We dig for every deduction and credit to which 
you are entitled. We'll find you the biggest tax 
refund you have coming. Put us to work for you. 

H&R BLOCK 
America's Tax Team 

CHELSEA SHOPPING CENTER 
(1080 S. Main) 4*5-2732 
8118 Main St. Dexter—426-4313 

MasterCard, VISA and Discover Card Accepted 

Starting pay is $6 per hour. After r -•-**»-*«^—*-u . _i« UJ training, assignments will range from 
hhieiiil «nd «ttw,r imflih h«*h i ™ ***! ^ 0 ^ " t o ™ ^rtfishing four to eight hours per day and can 
piuegiu and other sunnsh, both large opportunities and, not surprisingly" w from two tn cighTtnrrka _ 

^ ^ M ^ ^ & l i n ^ SSS^^fLSSS WlSt I t s located at 2850 S. Industrial, is charg-
counties—Branch, Hillsdale, Jackson, 
Lenawee, Monroe, and Washtenaw. 
Since enumerators are assigned to 
areas near their own homes, workers 
are needed in every locale. 

Applicants must pass a Census 
Bureau test and security clearance. 
Tests are now being scheduled in 

Homeowners 
more toxic 

use up to 10 times 

wetlands. Those Michigan wetland around the so-called drowned river 
areas where fish can be found provide mouths which empty into lakes 
countless hours of angling enjoyment Michigan and Huron in which large 
each year for the state sportsperson populations of forage fish can be 
who actively fishes them. Veteran found. Reared in the wetlands, these 
bass anglers in particular regularly forage species spend their adult lives 
prowl such areas in search of trophy in the big lakes where they may serve 
fish. 

It can be demonstrated that virtual* 
ly all of Michigan's freshwater fish 
have wetland ties of one-sort or 

1 
another, Nationally, upwards of two* 
thirds of all commercially harvested 
fish-depend on these, «reas, Many 
forage spec i e s , : t^^ which,, fither T. ^ . __ 
largfei uah routinely feed, .elide at 'public appreciation of wetlands, some 
one stage or another of their lives in of our state's more-progressive 
the state's marshy wetland areas. At* builders and developers as well as 
tracted there by the wealth of many concerned private individuals 

as prey for salmon. Such prey species 
are crucial to salmon fishing success, 

in the final analysis, perhaps the 
single most valuable product of a 
wetland might be those public 
amenities seemingly holding little 
monetary value for the private land
owner. In recognition of the growing 

farmers. The average homeowner 
uses 5 to 10 pounds per lawn for a na-
tional total of 25-50 million pounds. 
The phosphate used on American 
lawns each year is equal to about 1/3 
of that used to grow food for the 
population of India. If even 10% of 
landowners began using organic pes
ticides, 2.5 to 5 million pounds of toxic 
chemicals would be removed from the 
environment every year. 

-426-2617 
foodstuffs and suitable habitat to be 

tourpassbook pays 5%? 
Our Gold Passbook pays 7%. 

Maybe your passbook 
should be our Gold Passbook. 

are working on ways to preserve ex
isting wetland areas whenever possi
ble. : __ 

As part of a report first published in 
1978 on the fish, wildlife and recrea
tional values of Michigan's coastal 
wetlands, authors Eugene JaworsU 
and C. Nicholas Raphael estimated 
that an arce of wetland was worth at 
least |288 annually to the state's sport 
fishery. (If so, that would mean 
Michigan's existing coastal wetland 
alone could account for an annual 
worth in excess of $30 million.) While 
Jaworski and Raphael made no 
similar estimate of the economic 

Republic Bank's new 
Gold Ffcssbook account pays an 

astounding 7%,{ji4amntmi, until 
January 1. 1991. Compounded 

quarterly,ihe annual yield 
is 7.19%! 

This is the passbook 
account, for people who keep 
aToT^nToReylnapassbook" 

account. (The minimum 
balance to earn these 

rates Is $10,000.) 
It's the only 

modern passbook to 
pay a fair return, 

and we are proud 
to bring it to you. 

You'll also.-

value attributed to Michigan's inland 
wetlands (areas where reliable data 
is too often non-existent) and its 
fishery, it might well be similar. In 
fact, general inflation over the past 
decade may render the 12-year-old 
estimate of coastal wetland value low. 

—Because wetlands are so vital to the 
state's fish and sport fishery and 
because they play host to a number of 
other no les^important roles as well, 
the DNR Fisheries Division stands-
firmly committed to the protection 
and preservation of these Incredibly 
rich areas. The knowledgeable 
Michigan angler who Is aware of 
wetlands* value to the state's fishery 
will surely concur. 

Spring Lawnmower Tone-Up 
Wck-Up&Delivery 

12-Point Chock 
Iff Necessary 

Sharpened Sharpened 

GLEN GEER - 30 Yrt. Experience 
Shop Hours: 9-3, Monday-Friday 

4592 Joy Rd. Dexter, Mich. 

Back . 
by popular demand! 

CHELSEA 

idea has 
been so 

popular that 
we'-ve.becorae-

like Republic 
Bank. Our 
personal 

banking 

orrcrof the top 
15 banks In 

Michigan; Arid, of 
course, Gold 

Passbook deposits 
are insured up to 

$100,000 by the FDIC. 
Does all of this sound 

good to you? We hope so, 
miw designed this 

account for you! 
• So if you have a passbook 

account, why not bring it to 
Republic Bank and start getting 

the interest. ...and the attention-
; ybtf cte^eTver ^ 

You use an average of 30 gallons of 
water washing oUshcs with the tap 
running. 

122 S. Main St.. Ann Arbor, MI4810^ 665-40%) 
Member FEtfC Same rules and restrictions apply. 

Cameras 
Camera Accessories 
Camcorders 
Film & Film Processing 
Projectors 
MdeftCameras^ >--

I L 

• Video Transfer-
(movies & slides) 

• We Buy Used Equipment 

HURON CAMBA 
SOWS, INC. 

WE MPAtft Alt IAAK63 AND MODELS Of 
CAMERAS AND PROJECTOflS 

8060 MAIN STREET 
OEXTERTWICHK3AN 48130 

(313)426-4654 

\ is now serving 

Pish Dinners 
VERY FRIDAY! 

SV 5 includes: 
>atter-dipped cdd 
[rench fries 

• cole slaw 
• rn\\ and butter 

Chelsea A&W 
1555 S. Main St. 



THEME 
R-e-v-i-e-w 
By RUSS OGDEN 

Free lance Drama Critic 
& EMU Professor 

"Sonnd of Music" 

• • 34 Years Ago 
(Continued from page two) 

delivering them. We certainly 
couldn't have any Brownies getting 
mugged, now could we? 

C. J. May suffered a broken nose, 

Steele... 
(Continued from page one) 

to issues he thought were resolved. 
As an example, he insisted that the 

village draw up a pre-annexation 
agreement with Rene Papo for the 
land next to Chelsea Community 

The Chelaeo Standard, Wednesday, Morch 7, )990 
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A Saturday snow gently sifted down 
outside the plains of Chelsea while the 
"hills were musically alive" inside 
Chelsea's Senior High School where 
Rodgers and Hammerstein would 

UBVe" 

oyer the mountains to freedom in 
Switzerland. 

Eventually, Maria and some of the 
children landed in the "country of 
Vermont," where a lodge is still 

body and narrowly escaped death by 
drowning when he .fell face down into 
a puddle of water rendering himself 
unconscious. Timely discovery of his 
plight by 13-year-old Donna Smith 
was credited with saving his life. The 
girl called to her mother, who lifted 
May's face out of the water and sum
moned help. 

Plans for the 1966 Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Teen-Age Rodeo event 
were discussed at a meeting and John 

bl?n_m®IbrftUfl„.QLjL most__operated-.by the von Trapps even 
outstanding production of their though Maria died about five years 
musical "Sound of Music". ago. 

—Without 

ly be the site of senior citizen and low-, 
cost housing. Several council 
members initially thought the agree
ment was unnecessary. Yet Steele 
eventually won his argument. 

As another example, Steele said 
that in principle he supports the 
Downtown Development Authority 
beautification and improvement pro
jects, but "I'd like to see what they 
have on paper before we go ahead." 

said the village should 

The brilliant yellow saffron that makes dyes and food flavoring comes 
from dried autumn crocuses. It takes 4,000 flowers to yield one ounce of 
saffron—hence Ks high price. 

PIP 

Carman was appointed general chair*— owaan imuamaBW vuwgg mourn 

Perhaps too innocently wild for the 
serious work of the convent, Maria 
Reiner (Jennifer McAfee) is pleasant
ly banished by Mother Abbess (Tam
my Browning) to the magnificent 
estate of a navy hero, Captain Georg 
von Trapp (Matt Carlson). Quite 
youthful hersrif, Maria finria hftwwlf 

exception, I enjoyed 
thoroughly Chelsea's "Sound of 
Music." However, there were special 
happenings, some noted and perhaps 
some unnoted, that caused this 
unusually fine high school production 
to bear entertainment fruit. 

man of the event. Others appointed to 
work on the project were Lyle 
ChrisweH, in charge of wards; 
William Storey, judging; Larry 
Gahagan, screening; FremontBoyer, 
location and equipment; and John 
Popovich, publicity. Last year's local 
winner, George Staffan, represented 
Chelsea at the state competition in 
Lansing. , . 

Governess of sevenmotherless 
children: Liesl (Heather HamiltonJ7 
Friedrich (Scott Leeman), Louisa 
(Kate Peckham), Kurt (Gabe White), 
Brigetta (Lori Wetzel), Marta (Wen
dy BeU) and Gretl (Melody Smith). 

With the assistance of Franz (Chris 
Craig) and Frau Schmidt (Joanna 

teanCasse?^8rein^esplay^e n7}jt 8UP?Tb «PP«»ch of Musical 

the household and inaugurates her 

Oftentimes a battle exists between 
The~6Tchestra and its leader and the 
singing cast on stage. The orchestra 
with their musical director are giving 
a concert and the stage people are im
material or the stage people are vie-
ing with the music trying to be heard 
above the musical'dinr 

workable, especially before deciding 
whether to commit any village money 
to it. 

Perhaps from his liaison work with 
the village planning commission, 
Steele said he believes short and long-
term planning should be a village 
priority. He wants to see the village's 
General Development Plan revised, a 
pfoject-which was supposed to have 

who supplied both volume and quality 
to the above production number. 

A wonderful piece of fluff 
mesmerized the audience as living 

started a .couple of years ago but got 

kind of discipline. Captain von Trapp, 
saddened over the loss of his wife, 
suddenly comes to the realization that 
fathering demands more of his atten
tion. 

Feeling the children need a mother, 
the wealthy Elsa Schraeder (Debbi 
Gentler), visits the Austrian estate 

—andlB impressed. Accompafiying~her 
is Max Detweiler (Jef Latimer), a 
good time likeable but parasitic friend 
of both von Trapp and Elsa. Outside 
events involving the Nazi movement 
in Germany rear their ugly head in 
the form of the, inccoribible Herr 
Zeller (Julian Vorus) but Admiral von 

the actors on stage was indeed a hap
pening. Rosheger was also so sen
sitive to the stage performers that the 
orchestra was tuned down in several 
instances to let the person on stage be 
heard with the orchestra, not above it. 
Very few secondary school orchestral 
conductors have this talent. Hats off 
to Peter Rosheger for his musical 
perception,-

put on hold. He also liked the idea of 
an area plan, involving at least 
Sylvan, Lima, and Lyndon townships, 
recently proposed by planning com
mission member Bill Bott. 

stringed puppets (Tiffiny Huston, "When I ran for president two years 
Felicia Hermosillo, Susan Thompson. ^goyisaldTTnaa tha irfaa of affirm nr 
Martina Street, Amy Carpenter, five-year plan," Steele says. 
Carey Wallace, SusanMaynard, and "Well, I think planning is even more 
Tiffany Browning) properly perform-—important now. We need to have a 

gehreiber (Eric €jnter)rpresentB~a-
more understandable view in their at
tempt to enroll Captain von Trapp into 
the German navy: 

In the life of the children comes Rolf 
Gruber, a suitor or 16-year-old Liesl, 
but who is emotionally torn between, 
Austria, his homeland, and the new 

I can't believe that the orchestra 
was totally high school students, but 
in any case I would be hesitant not to 
name them for their superb work (at 
least on Saturday): Clarinets: Julie 
Koch, Shana Vosters; oboe: Laurie 

^JonbajffiiLfreneJHrcr^^ 
dy; trumpets: ChrTstine^Dunlap,^™andinakingTthfr*a« 
Jeremy tiuenther, Ben Manning; i uiced without exception, the 
trombone: Mrianie_B_roj^btonj believable von Trapp children 

because they did seem quite natural 

ed their woodeii roles. Yes, puppets 
you were appreciated both for the sup
plementary color provided but the on-

-stage action as-well. 
, Nothing is more appreciated by me 
than the development of a character 
(even though I may disagree with the 
characterization) plus the maintain
ing of that character throughout the 
production. Such actors in this high 
school wonderment were Joanna 
McAfee, the housekeeper; Chris 
Lang, the stiff and proper butler; 
Matt Carlson, the difficult role of Cap
tain von Trapp; and Debbie Gerstler, 
for interpreting a non-descriptive role 

violins: Holly Jorgensen, Gretchen 
Hotlng, Joan Marsh; violas: Andy 
Hafner, Julia Gray-Lion; cello: Julie 
Boyle; bass: Mark Kemner; piccolo: 

„ , At „ - w . Marti Daggett; flute: Michelle Smith; 
Nazi movement to Germany. Maria, and tuba: Adam McArthur. And, of 
thoroughly enjoying the children and course, Mr. Steve Radant's piano was her surroundings, finds herself more 
than liking Captain von Trapp. 

Leaving her duties on the estate, 
she returns to the convent for emo
tional safety where Sister Catherin-

-Mary_i*eth Kimball), Sister 
Maraaratta (Beclgj Lang), Sister 
SonhTa (Beckylrj"?-) and Mother Ab
bess provide sympathy, but, Insist she 

-return to "governing" even-though-
Mother Abbess knows Maria loves the 
Captain. 

Eventually, pride for mother coun
try, Austria, and Captain von Trapp's 
awareness of his feelings for Maria 
lead to his split with Elsa and to mar
riage with Maria, Their salute to their 
country that they love is encountered 
by a final concert in which they 
escape the Nazi soldiers in their climb 

superb (as usual). 
And to see sucn instruments as an 

oboe, violins, viola, cello featured in 
a high school orchestra. WOW! 

To me, the total vocal group talents 
tended to be stranger than the compe
tent p*—f :mances of individuals. The 
Buns (Robyn Gillen, Shawns 
GHlespierPiyada- Piyamaimasr 
Megan Stielstra) beginning with the 
pre-curtain hymnal were ex
cruciatingly beautiful musical hap
penings. ' 

Not to be overlooked in the above 
musical eventway the supplementary 
traditional chorus (Tina Blackford, 
Val Bullock, Tina Huston, Julie 
Miller, Jodi Milliken, Beth Williams) 

(childlike, if you will, in their roles.) 
Naturally, North Elementary Melody 
Smith (Gretl) stole my heart forgoing 
a natural Gretl. And the natural stage 
face of Beach Middle school Gabe 
White as Kurt seemed another natural 
in his role. 

To Scott Leeman for continuing the 
playing of his guitar when the holding 
strap broke during his performance 
and he held the guitar on uplifted 
knee! Wowi Again,— what—stage-
presence. „ 

Thanks must be given to director 
Douglas A, Beaumont; producer and space is getting tight in the current 

general road map of where we're go
ing." 

Establishing a recycling program 
in the village is also a high priority for 
Steele. He'd like to see some sort of 
pilot program, perhaps in a small 
area of the village, before having it 
instituted in the entire village. 

"We need to try to hold expenses 
back with a recycling program and 
find a way to break even," Steele said. 

"The markets for the materials are 
so incredibly volatile that we need to 
proceed with a lot of caution. It's the 
kind of program that you can get as 
deep into as you want to.' 

O A ^ ^ t ^ a n i i ^ i l n n a i 

steeie envisions < 
entirely out of toe lanoiiu Dusihess 

once-the current license runs out. He 
has been relatively outspoken in his 
distaste for the way the Department 
of Natural Resources has handled the 
clean-up and licensing issues. He was 
also the council member who initiated 
talks with State Sen. Lana Pollack's 
office about the problems the village 

, was having. That, in turn, seemed to 
spur the DNR into issuing a landfill 
license, albeit a useless license, as far 
as the village Is concerned. 

"I really don't think the DNR cares 
about us at all," Steele says. 

Steele said he'd also like to see some 
sort of planning begin for a new 
village hall in the next year or two, as 
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vocal director June Warren; Bart 
Bauer, technical director/design, and 
Alisa Bauer, choreographer; Scott 
Westphal, technical co-ordinator, 
Mercedes Hammer, student director; 
and to vocal director/pianist Steve • 

-Radant. — — * 
And to the parents and relatives • 

who support such a worthwhile effort J 
of the Chelsea High school. I 

building, and "eventually someone is 
going to challenge us on the lack of 
handicap access to the village 
chambers." 
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Have Marker: Yes • N o Q ' | 
See attached sheet for location of my will and Insurance Papers, Executor name, Attorney name I 
and other instructions. - I 

Location: City. .State. 

Orave No. JPIot. .Section. Mock. 

COLE- BURGHARDT FUNERAL CHAPEL 
214 I* MIDOU f tH IT 
CH!LMA, MICMrOAN 

(319) 473-1SS1 
CYou may pfaee the above information in our pre-arrangement files,) 
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COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

Monday-
Urn* Township Board meets the 

first Monday of each month at 8 p.m., 
Lima Township HalL advx34tf 

• * • 
" Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 
pjn,, fourth Monday of the month, 
Village Council chambers. 35tf 

• • • 
Chelsea Kl wants Clue> meets every 

Monday, 6:30 pjn. at uneisea com-
munity Hospital 

• • 

Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. 
Regular meeting, first Tuesdiy~of 
each month, 

* * • 
Lima Township Planning Commis

sion, third Tuesday of each month} 8 
p.m., Lima Township Hall. adviSOtf 

• * • 
Lions Club, first and third Tuesday 

of every month. 6:45 pan., at Chelsea 
QjnimunUy Hospital Ph. 475.732Tor̂  
write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea. 

• • • 
Chelsea School Board meets the 

first and third Mondays of each 
month, 8 pjn., in the Board Room. 

• • • 

Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of 
each month at the Meeting Room in 
the Trustcorp Bank on M-52, Chelsea, 
at 7tSfl p.m. .Call 4flW17fl1 for informa-r 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular 
meeting, second Tuesday of each 
month at the clubhouse, lingane Rd. 

49tf 
• • • 

tion. 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 
meets the first and third Tuesday of 
each monthj at 7;3fl p.m.— 

Friends of McKune Memorial 
Library meets at 7 p.m. first Wednes
day of each month upstairs at 
McKune Memorial Library. Visitors 
aire welcome. 

• • • 
Chelsea Depot Association will 

meet the first Wednesday of each 
month at 7 a.m. at the Chelsea Depot. 
Every third month, beginning *ith 

Ihe month of November, the meetings 
will be at 7 p.m. All interested persons 
are welcome to attend. ,_ 

$ i * 

Washtenaw Audobon Society third 
Wednesday of each month (except 
August), 7:30 p.m. at U of M Matthael 
Botanical Gardens. Public invited, no 
charge. 

&t«S 

ARNETS 
CEMETERY MONUMENTS ARE OUR PROFESSION 

—r-.-. NOT A 5>DI UNS • 
Check out our new reduced prices. 

New you eon Aov* ,?«• vest quality 
, o» the k9*t prtcet 
Oldest and Largest In fh/« County ; 

44$5 Jackson Road* Ann Arbor, Mich. 
If you would Ilk* to loin our M I M ftaff. call Bon Slog, 665.365*. or 

Jim Moonoy. 475-506» 
msssmmsamsammmmmmummmmmmm. 

Tell Them You Read if 
In The Standard I 

• « • 

Parents Anonymous Group, 
Chelsea, a self-help group for abusive 
or potentially abusive parents, Mon
days, 7*0 pjn. Call 475-9176 for infor
mation. 

Chelsea Amateur Radio 
fourth Tuesday of each month, 7 pjn., 
Trustcorp Bank basement. 

• • • 

Waterloo Area Historical Society 
Board of Directors meets the third 
Monday of each month 7:30 p.m., at 
Waterloo Farm Museum. For more 
information call Nancy Kaufman, 
4754092. 

• • • 
VFW Ladies Auxiliary, second Mon

day of each month, 7:30 p.m. at 106 N. 
Main St, Chelsea. 

• • • 
Chelsea Area Historical Society 

meets the second Monday of every 
month, 7:30 p.m, at the Chelsea 
Depot New members welcome. Ph. 
475-7047 for further information. 

• • • 
Women in Abusive Relationships, 

drop-in support group, 74:30 p.m., 
Chelsea Community Hospil 

Rotary Club, Tuesday noon, 
Woodlands Room, Chelsea Communi
tyHnopHol WOT mam information—„ 
call Dr. Frederik van Reesema, 
4754925, or Mark Cwiek, 4754913. 

• • * 
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 

Lima Extension Homemakers, 
ednesday, March 7,10:30 a.m. Don

na Bradbury's. Lois Bradbury, co-
hostess. Pot-luck luncheon. Slas and 
SchaJrer lessons: "Women Who Make 
A Difference." 

PVT. GENE G. BADISH has com
pleted basic training at ForTJacksoa, 
S.C. BadUh is the son of Brenda L. 
and Frank E. Badlsh of 17100 M48, 
Gregory. He is 1989 graduate of 
Stockbrldge High schuolr— — 

Chelsea Social Service, 475-1581,2nd 
floor of Village Offices. Thursdays, 10 
to 4, or if an emergency need at other, 
times, call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie 
at 475-1925. 

Axe You New to the Chelser Aiea^ 

NewcomersWelcome 
sponsored by 

the area's leading merchants 
and * 

The Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
would like to visit you 

and help you become acquainted 
with-youf-ftew-eommUftity 

To arrange for a visit 13909 Scio Church Rd. 
please call 475-3149 Chelsea, MI 48118 

Sally HeO 
Chelsea Re.fire, tentative 

Thursday— — 
Chelsea Rod and Gun 

Board of Directors meetings, second 
Tuesday, each month, noon, Chelsea 
Community Hospital, private dining 
room. 7tf 

• • • • » 

Chelsea Community Hospital Out
patient Psychiatric Clinic—currently 
forming groups for Children of 
Divorce for elementary school age 
children. 8-10 sessions each; Tuesday 
evenings. Call 4754030 for fee and 
registration information. cSBtf 

• • • 
Men's Barbership Harmonizer 

Chorus meets each Tuesday through 

Club Aux
iliary regular meeting, second Thurs
day of each month, 7:30, clubhouse, 
Lingane Rd. 

• • • ' 
Chelsea Area Players Board 

meeting second Thursday of each 
month, 7:30 p.m., at Trustcorp Bank 
meeting room. For more information 
call 475-2629. 

• • • 
American Legion Post No. 31. 

General meeting the first Thursday of 
each month at the post home, 
Cavanaugh Lake. 

• * * 

Knights of Columbus Women's Aux-
second Thursday of each 

Assault Crisis Center has moved to 
1866 Packard Rd., Ypsilahti 48197. Ph. 
4B3^RAPE, 24-hour 
483-7942, business line. 

crisis line, 

• * 

Alcoholics Anonymous group, every 
Tuesday, 12 noon, 2nd floor, 104 E. 
Middle St., Chelsea. A. A. Alonon 
meets every Saturday at 7 p.m., 2nd 
floor, 104 E. Middle St., Chelsea. 

Faith in Action House Community 
Center, open daily throughout the 
week provides various free services to 
those in need. Services include food, 
clothing, financial help, advocacy and 
many other forms of assistance. Need 
friendly help? Call us from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., 4754305. 

AUTO HOME 

ThePrudential 

LIFE 

THOMAS DAULT, Agent 
500 W. Michigan Ave., Jackson 

Office: (517) 784-8539 
Home: (313) 475-2830 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

Kresge 
crisis line: 9954444. 

Interstitial Cystitis Support Group, 
second Monday of each, month at 
Women's Health Center, Chelsea 
Community Hospital, 7 to 6:30 p.m. 
Call Betty 4754250 or more informa
tion. 32-2 

« • * 

Chelsea Area Teens Adult board, 
first and third Mondays of each 
month, 7:30 p.m. at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital, private dining room. 

• • »t. 
[ondajrfParent Teachers, "South), 

PTS, March 12, 7 p.m., cafeteria, 
South school. 

Tuesday— 
Sylvan Township Board regular 

meetings, first Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township hall, 
112 W. Middle St. advtf 

Episcopal Church, 120 N. Huron 
Ypsilanti. Interested? Call 769-8169. 

*—•—•— -
Tuesday, March 13, Woman's Club 

of Chelsea, 7:30 p.m., McKune 
Memorial Library, Program: Basket 
Weaving by Earlene Kemnitz. For ad
ditional information, call Jinny 
Johnson, president, 475-8270, or Sylvia 
Gilbert, 4754317 

OldUS-12. 

Substance Abuse Lecture Series: 
Meetings: 7:15 p.m. every Thursday; 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Dining 
Room. Series is open to the public to 
provide awareness and education 
regarding various aspects of 
alcoholism or other chemical •> 
dependence abuse. 

Chelsea High School P. T. T. 
(Parents Teachers Together) third 

American Business Women's 
Association 6:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Hospital fourth Tuesday of each 
month. Call 475-2041 for information. 

RADON 
Cert if led-Licensed 

— — & insured— 
Michigan's most experienced 

full service contractor 

Universal BufloVt/Safe Aire 

(677-2366) 

Wednesday— 
OES Past Matrons dinner and 

meeting at Senior Citizen site. North 
.school, second_»edneaday avery Thursday of every month in Board of 

month at 11:45 a.m. Ph. 47M141 for Education Room. , , .. 
reservations by Monday proceeding * . . • • •• •• • 1 ' 
meeting. 0 -33-2 New Beginnings-Grief Group first 

—*-*7*' *" ~ TOd^thW~Thursaays, 7:30-9 p.m., 
_ VFW Post 4076 meeting second Fjunily Practice Center classroom at 

Wednesday of month, 7:30p.m. VFW 775 S. Main St., Chelsea. 
HalL 105 N. Main. • 

• • • — ^ - - — 
Pittsfield Union Grange, No. 882, 

meets the second Wednesday of each 
month, 8 p.m. at Pittsfield Grange 
Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann 
Arbor. 31tf 

• • • 
OES meets first Wednesday of the 

month at the Masonic Temple, 113 W. 
Middle St., 7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
Toastmasters International, first 

and third Wednesdays at 12 noon in 

School)—Mon. and Wed. nights, 6:30 
to 8 p.m. Tues. and Thurs., 10:30 a.m. 

lol2~noonT 
• • • 

Chelsea Together. For information, 
call 475-4030, M-F, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., or 
4754935, M-F, 5 p.m.-9 p.m. 

• • • 
Waterloo Senior Nutition program 

meets Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 
noon, Waterloo Township. Hall. For 
reservations call 475-7439 between, 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Lunches, cards and 
fellowship. 

/< 
(AdvtMlitmtnO 

Friday- \ 
Senior Citizens meet third Friday of 

every- month for pot-luck dinner, 
games and cards, 6 p.m. at Senior 
Citizen Activities Center at North 
School. 

* • • 
Chelsea Community Farm Bureau, 

Friday, March 9 at 7 p.m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Broesamle. Pot-
luck.*- '* 

•__ ' * * t 

Accidental 
Discovery May 
End Obesity 

es calorie absorption 
_ „ iEN~Medical researchers at 

the University of Kuopio, in Fin
land, hav Ji J ' — *-
a new we 

Woodland Room B at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. For informatiorrcall 
Jim Birchler, 475-3913. 

* • • 

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies 
Auxiliary No. 2154 meet second, 
fourth Wednesday of each month, 7 
p.m., 7530 Jackson Rd. 

The number— 
you need for 
your financial 
needs. — 

Rogers Corners Farm Bureau, 
March 9 at the home of Arlene and 
Alton Grau at 8 p.m. 

Saturday— 
Bowlers needed for Muscular 

Dystrophy Bowl-A-Thon, March 10, 
1:30, Chelsea Lanes. Call 4264931or 
475-2802. _____ 

mm 
e Univeti 

e discovered (accidentally) 
_ Jght-loss formula. Thenew 
discovery appears to enable an over
weight individual to lose poundsand 
fatty tissue without conventional di
eting or .exercise. 

Scientists made the discovery while 
searching for a formur *~ 
cholesterol. In a control 
a test group of ] 
levels-remained-—s-.=—>.- -»-
doctors were astounded to find 

atient who used the fomu 
TTiep 
ted,4 

seen,r in patfents who received the 
formula. , . . -

The formula wasjhen tested at an 

HAPPY 30th ANNIVERSARY, 
MARCH 11, 1990 

3r -ff T. 1 I I 

DAD & MOM 
"GRAMPA & NANA" 

With Love, from 
SARA A ADON 
RICH & TAMMY 
TIM A TONYA 
BRITTAKALI DKX& WANDA 

,__. jtwho used the 
.ost weight. The published report of 
this study stated, "A highly signifi
cant decrease in body weight was 

other prestigious European uiuver-
ty hospital. Agam. alfpatients lost 
eight even though they did not 

sii 
we„ 
chan] 

There's one simple source 
for taking care of your 
personal financial 
planning as well as 
business planning needs. 
Cail~Sue Williams 

475-1684 
© 1988 IDS Financial Corporation 
All right* reserved; ~ 

~W$c, Notices— 
Parent to Parent Program: in 

home, friendly, visiting support 
-system for families with children. 
Call47W306. 

• • f . 
Parents Without Partners, support 

group for single parents. Youth ac
tivities, social events, discussion 
groups. For membership information, 
call recording a t « 7 M » 8 ^ ^ ^ ^ 

iting habits. Theje; 

Who's 37 
March 10th? 

wTw- <#• W# 

glter their dietary fSbits". Onê ra-
ent in this study lost more than 30 

pounds. i * ^ • 
According to one informed source, A 

the active mgredient comes from a - V 
100% natural botanical source and # 
contains no drugs or stimulants.. When i 

the L.P.N. 
Happy Birthday 

Lovm, 

ShellandDrew 
contains no drugs or 
taken before mr 

• • • 

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 
Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, 12.60 for 
those able to pay. Interested parties 
call Aim Feeney, 476-1493, or Mary 
ErsWne, 475-2821. 

time it bonds with 
calo-
sup* 

1 
the food you eat and *'ues up** i 
ries, especially, those from fats, 
pressing their absorption. a 

A significant portion of the calq-
rfes ingested therefore pass, through 
the digestive system unabsorbed. Tne 
body has to get energy to replace the 

S SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 
• « • 

I 
T for 

I \ Slje OUfclaxa gtfan&ari> 

8 
I 
I 

4-

long-term use. 

suleformmWeUni 
The formula is marketed in 

Jeform in the United Su 
the trade name_Cal-Ban 
firm located in Tampa, Hoi 
exclusive North American 

™m 

i 
§ 
i 

. I n BYiVIAILDrUVfRyelfewhereln I 
j Mkhlgon $4230 United S ta tes . . . . . $15.30 i 
J Nartte 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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mesa 
names o 
have lost 

f 

leap-

jn 
r istrW 

. A review of the customer 
is company" revedelw~~ 
hundreds of people who 

Uy T6r ^people who are 
fat andxeilulite that they 
to lose by conventional 

Address 

City .Stote. J a ^ a .Zip 

If you of not presently-o • ubt&lbor, rmtohlng your Standard by moll, 
clip and Band with paymont In odvonco to 

THI CHELSIA STANDARD, 300 N. MAIN, CHELiEA 461 IS 

I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

urchase JqeaUy.' at 
icy, 1050 STMain 

U today to, begin the pleasant 
formation from fat and flab to 

the slender firm body you wantLIf 
you fail to achieve a major weight 
loss you may return the empty boole 

iys for a 100% refund. 

HAPPY 40th, March 11,1990 
Lovef Jeff & Heather 

MSI eaiMasaaMSMafeaMti M^MM^MA xvm • M M i +m*t 
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Pinckney Area Man 
Helping Improve Navy 
Bases in Europe 

Navy ConstructioDinan William J. 
Smolter, a 1987 graduate of Pinckney 
High school^ recentiy departed Port. 
Hueneme, Calif., on deployment to 
Rota, Spain, while serving with Naval 
Mobile Construction Battalion-Three. 

During the deployment, Smolter 
will participate in various construc
tion projects to improve facilities at 
U.S. bases in Edzell and Holy Loch, 
Scotland; Naples, Italy; Sigonella, 
Sicily; Nea Makri, Greece; and Souda 
Bay, Crete. 

The Cholsoo Stqndard, Wodnesdov, March 7,1990 

JAMES BARRY 
ACCOUNTANT 4 TAX AOVfcOft 

TA*fUNNING AND RgTURN PREPARATION ~ 
COMPLETE ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICES 

INDIVIDUALS, PARTNERSHIPS AND CORPORATIONS 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

9412 HORSESHOE BEND 
DEXTER 

TELEPHONE 426-2365 
DAY OR EVENING APPOINTMENTS 

, * . - » . rKr 

> k* f , * * . 
«3, 

TOO MANY USED CARS!! 
w& •,*}'<<"!":&* 1*» .J*"*' 'it.'*? Cf-

m 
<%'*. 

17 > / # t -
Kr- ^ t - f h w 
• ̂ ^134^ ~Y 

>ipk. &** 

T m M c C A l ^ F ^ ^ Y a J l i o t n M t n f o r t b e 2 m a f r bat alio for the hundred* of families who do business 
noal obs*rvanw, of wfcrtiftMr call ''Appreciation Day" the». As i ^ d t t e w o r U n g crew at the serving table and 
^Satnr toya tMc^Fe^EachyewthewareJ iouse ^ „ « , from lef^ E ^ McCaUa, Sue MoCalla, Carol 
is cleared, tables set op and friends and eostomers from McCalla Brion, Kathy McCallaTowers, and TerriSaari. 
miles around fere invited to Join the family for pancakes nlen, an "almost adopted" friend. 
and sausage. It's not only a family affair for the McCattar 

When used motor oil Is poured onto 
the; ground, it <san seep into the Hotline 

Cutting Rod Tope 

a 

By: Oak Allen. Michigan Busiim$On&id$nm 

O H H 

ing water supplies. A single quart of 
motor oil can pollute 250,000 gallons of 
drinking water. Pouring oil onto the 
street or into the sewer ia just like 
S K & % ? £ £ £ ? r^TRIghuof.Way,^. right? 
create a poisonous oil slick an acre in ^hJVma9* •."*!* a V ron* o w n « ! ^ toe Department. Such land 
diametwTPutting used oil in your wlughwaytoaoVerttomybusiness. la called "dedicated right-of-way" 
trash ia essentially the same as pour- 2 2 * " i Michigan . / W ^ P 1 ! * <* «»d Pacing signs on dedicated righ* 
fag it out because it will end up in a K j R f f ^ W , ? ^ * * * ^ of-wayTsilTegall If your sign Is 
i . - j H i i 1-111 . . . . . ^ . M . . ' I^A. QOWn. CAn UlfiV do tIMSr •'- IMB4>UI A * »1» « . . . . . « > u . 
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OUR LOT IS FULL! THESE CARS ARE PRICED TO SELL! 

the ground. 

ing it out because it wui end up iu a rfAM-r--,wH'*HTa« , A J „ - -
landfill and will eventually seep Into ^ v ^ . ^ " 1 - « i 7 [«»ted on the same property as your 

A. Yes . . . if your sign is on land business, then it is an "on-premise" 
sign and that is a legal placement. 
-Remember, however, even an on-
premise sign must have a permit 
from the Michigan Department of 
Transportation before4Hsj>utup. 

For more inforamtion on sign locf 

Good Friends Deserve 
M-ittle-rWbttig: 

(Prime Ribbing!) 
Join us Friday nights for our 

All-You-Can-Eat 
Prime Rib Special 

only«l l M 

for the tender Prime Rib and all the trimmings. 

- > > . : « j » g ' ^ ' - . ' '~i<Ji 

STEAK- SEAFOOD • RAW BAR 

fHV 
HOiDOVE 

2 9 0 0 J a c k s o n Rd., Ann Arbor, Ml 4 8 1 0 3 • 6 6 5 - 4 4 4 4 

tions and/or permits, contact the 
Michigan Department of Transporta-
tion *MM7)-37S-7683rorcontact the 
Michigan Business Ombudsman of
fice at 1-800-232-2727. 

• • • 
Q. My customers have been parking 

in front of my business for years, and 
now my parking area is^e^fiKen" 
over" by the State (Michigan Depart
ment of Transportation) as part of a 
road-widening project. Can the 
department do this? 

A. Again, the answer is YES! .. .if 
the land is "right-of-way" owned by 
the Department. In many cases, the 

.state (and sometimes ihe county) 
buys land it knows it will need in the 
future to complete a road widening or 
construction project. Until the land is 
needed, the Department allows 
businesses to use the land for the pur
pose of customer parking. But when 
the road construction project begins, 
the Department can (legally) "re
claim" the land, even though the 
business may have been using it for 
customer parking for many years!" 
Therefore, it is important for prospec
tive purchasers of a business to know 
who owns the land used by a business 
for parking—and plan accordingly. 

• * • 
For more information, contact the 

Michigan Department of Transporta
tion, Bureau of Highways at (517) 
37M8&4OTthe Michigan Business Om=-
budaman office at 1-800-232-2727. 

Chelsea Internal Medicine Consultants, PC. 
is still accepting new patients. 

The practice specializes in Adolescent, Adult/and Senior Citizen Care. 
Internal Medicine includes diagnosis and treatment of acute and chronic 

illnesses as well as routine preventative care 

We believe health care is best delivered by establishing and maintaining a 
long term relationship with a single physician whom you trust 

The practice consists of: 
Steven A. Yarows, MD, FACP, Martin P. Gleespen, MD, and 

Thomas K. O'Brien, MD all board certified in internal medicine and affiliated 
with 

Chelsea Community Hospital and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

1990 PRIZM 4-dr. SEDAN 
Auto, trans., air cond., AM/FM stereo. Defog-
ger, 9,949 miles. 

$9,.993 
1990 OiDS DELTA 88 Broughom 4dr. 
Auto, trans.,p.s.,p.b.,aircond.,cruise,tilt, 
AM/FM stereo cass. 5,400 miles. 

$16,900 
1989 CUTLASS SUPREME 2-Dr. 
Auto, trans., p.s., p.b., air cond., cruise and tilt, 
rear def., AM/FM stereo. 13,500 miles. > 

$10,500 

1986 CHEVROLET 1-Ton 4x4 Utility 
Dual wheels, 4-speed trans., 350 V-8 engine, air 
cond., dual tanks, AM/FM stereo. 37,000 miles. 

$10,900 
1986 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 
2-dr. H Bade 

1989 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4 4 0 0 R 
4 cyl., auto, trans., p.s., p.b., 
air, AM/FM stereo. ^ _ 
7,900 miles $ 8 , 9 9 5 

1 9 6 9 BUICK S K Y H A W K 4 - d r . _ 
4-cyl., auto, trans., power locks, air cond., rear 
defroster, cruise, lilt. 18,800 miles. 

$ 9 , 4 9 5 
1 9 6 9 O L D S CUTLASS CIERA 
B R O U G H A M , 4 - d r . 
V-6, auto, trans., A.C., power seat, windows 
and locks, cruise andjllt. 32,900 miles, 

$ 9 , 9 9 5 
1 9 8 6 CHEV C A V A L I E R 4 - d r . R.S. 
Auto, trans., 4-cyl., p.s., p.b., air cond., cruise ft 
tilt, AM/FM stereo. 17,400 miles. 

6 7 , 4 9 5 
1 9 8 6 P O N T I A C G R A N D PRIX 
6-cyl., auto, trans., power steering, power 
brakes, air,cruisertHt, AM/FM stereo- _ ~ 
cassette. A real nice cor I $ 1 1 , 6 0 0 

Auto, trans., p.s., p.b., air cond., cruise & tilt, 
power locks, AM/FM stereo. 25,800 miles. 

$5,495 
1966 CHEV CELEBRITY 4-dr. 
Auto, trans., 4-cyl., p.s., p.b., air cond., AM/FM 
stereo. — ' . _. . ' . . . .__ _ 

$4,995 
1986 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM 
4-DOOR 
4-cyl., auto transmission, power steering, power 
bfokesr-cwise, tilt, AM/FM 

$5,995 i 
i.j 

stereo cassette, power locks. 

1986 DELTA 66 
Stock No. 1540 V-6, auto, trans., p.s., p.b.. air, 

$5,495 cruise, tilt 

1986 CHEVROLETCAVAUER $1A. WAGON 
Auto.Trans., 4 cyl., p.s., p.b., air cond., AM/FM 
stereo, rear def. 32,300 miles. $ 4 , 9 9 5 

1966 PONTIAC 6000 4-DOOR 
_ 4-cylr, auto, trans., p. steering, p. brakes— 
"~ air cond., cruise, tilt, _ — : — ^ - -

AM/FM stereo $ 5 , 9 9 5 

1985 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY 
4-DOOR 
4seyK; auto, trans., power steering, power 
brakes, AM/SM stereo $ 6 ^ 9 9 5 

The practice participates wltrj many Insurance companies and submits claim 
forms for all visits and procedures.^. = - ~ _ _ 

Each physician offers evening hours in addition to the customary morning and 
— —-afternoon-appointments, - — — 

<&», 

Call (313) 475-8677 to schedule an appointment. 

^ > . . 
AV 

1?J 

Steven A. Yarows, MD, FACP Martin P, Gleespen, MD Thomas K. O'Brien, MD 

1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 4dr. Sedcm 
Auto, trans., p.s., p.b., air cond., defogger. 
23,900 miles. 

$6,995 
1988 OLD5MOBILE DELTA 88 4^Jr. 
Auto, trans., p.s., p.b., power windows & locks, 
cruise & tilt, AM/FM stereo, U,000 miles, 

^~^ $13,900 
1987 CHEVROLET PICK-UP 4x4 
short box 
Auto, trans., 350 V-8 engine, p.s., p.b., air 
cpnd., rally wheels, AM/FM cass., tilt and 
cruise, dual tanks, sliding window, running 
boards. 

.— $9,995 
1987 TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO CPC 
5-speed trans., leather trim, sun roof, power 
windows, power seats A locks, AM/FM stereo 
cassette. 

$12,900 
1967 CHEVROLET PICK-UP »/*fon 4x4 

^Autortrons., 350 V-8 engine, p.STrftibrrwn-roof^ 
bed lirter, sliding rear window, AM/FM stereo, 
Meyers snow plow. 

$9,995 
1967 BUICK USABRE 4-dr. Custom 

^Aute. trarTS.7 l̂r*cond77-crutse, tllf, stereo, far 
def. 

$6,995 

/ 

1985 GMC RALLY V A N , 
8 PASSENGER 
6.2 diesel. Auto, trans, p.s., p.b;, air, cruise, 
tilt. AM/FM stereo cassette, ralley 
wheels, power windows, ^ ^ 
power locks. $ 6 , 9 9 5 

1 9 8 5 BUICK REGAL 
6 cyl. auto, trans., air condition, 
cruise, tilt, full power $ 5 , 4 9 5 

1 9 8 5 CHEVROLET A S T R O V A N 
6-cyl. auto, trans., power 
steering, power brakes, AM/FM radio 9 5 , 9 9 5 

6-cyl., auto, trans^ p.s., p.b., cruise, tilt, 
AM/FM stereor $ 4 , 9 9 5 

1985 CHEV 6-10 BLAZER 4x4 
6-cyl. engine, auto, trans,, air cond., Tohoe pkg. 
Tilt wheel, sun roof, AM/FM stereo cossette. 
Stock No. 1636 g A AQ4 

Y* 
Auto, trans., 305 V-8, p.s., p.b., tilt wheel, 
sliding for window, tun roof, running boards. 
33,000 mllet. - - — $ 6 , 4 9 5 

196SO«VIKXirMAUW44ftr.Sexlon 
Auto, trans., V-6, p.s., p.b., AM/FM. Real clean. 

$8,495 

FAIST-MORROW 
1500 S. Main St., Choi too 

OPIN UNTIL 8tO0 P>.M. 
Monday and Thiirtetey 

476-6666 
OTCN SATURDAY 

ttOO-ltOO PM> 
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Prepared by tnenNationai Association of 
Secondary School Principals (NASSP), Reston, Va. 

iTStudents' Veen Discourage Commitment to Studying 
A primary reason students in the through group certificates of achieve-

USA do not achieve as high as they ment" 

Again Offers 
Project-Health-O-ftaiirar 

Project Health-O-Rama will be of- Project Health-ORama is spon-
fer*UU3ie l seaCoinmunl t j^^by^t trCrosa /B lueSh le ld of 

Michael W. Bush, CPA, PC 

might is "peer pressure against 
studying hard," according to a Cor
nell University professor. 

"Students who study hard are call
ed 'nerds' by their classmates," ac-

agaln this year. It will be held on 
Saturday, March 24, at the hospital 
from 9 a JO. to 1 pjn. 

A variety of free health screenings 
will be available to adults age 18 and 

Michigan, Channel 7 WXYZ-TV, and 
United Health Organization. People 
with abnormal test results are refer
red to their health care provider to 
receive further evaluation. Health 

over. A number of health profes- screening is not meant to replace a 
donate from the hospital service area physical examination by a healthcare 
will be assisting in the screenings 
Screenings wiU include: height and 
weight, vision, blood pressure, hear
ing, pulmonary function testing, 
nutrition and medication counseling. 

In additJCfli glaucoma screening 
wUl be offered by Dra. Cheryl Huey 

provider. It is, however, good 
mwHrinft to use a screening test so 
that if a condition is developing, there 
may be a chance to detect and treat it 
early. 

Bishop believes that a second 
reason youngsters do not study at 
their capacity is that they see little 
opportunity for rewards. 

"Most students perceive the chance 
cording to John Bishop, Center for Ad- of receiving recognition for an aca-
vanced Human Resource Studies, demic achievement to be so slim they 
New York State Schootof Industrial -give up trying. At most high school 
and Labor Relations, Cornell Univer- awards ceremonies, the academic 
sity. He made his coraments.in a re- recognition goes to only a few-those jx:'£-72*ZZ ST^T'^uZI^sr^ *No advance reffistr&tion ia re. 
ceirt issue of the NASSP BtuTetm. the at theverv 5« of the CISM •»»• w*11 be off ered by Drs. Cheryl Huey J^JL 4? i ^ ^ P ^ f f i ? ,*l 

dpals. iSSE^SmSSSi^iSSl Stommen, ^vid Swan, Clare War- **&* 
He contended that peers discourage ing to Bishop. ren, Bruce Bates, Ray Howe, Mary 

academic success because if one stu» ««The medals, trophies, and school i " ^ ! 0 " 7 G«*anpur and Barb 
dent does well it comes at the expense letters awarded in interscholastic J % ; / % . " 5 I 2 f t e g £ g w m ***' 
of another youngster since students athletics are a powerful motivator of te5f? Dy w . varies BUIS. -
are judged against each other instead achievement on the playing field. Colo-recw Mreenlng kits will be 
of against an external standard. Academic pursuits need a similar ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ *_,_, „fw^ 
Bishop contrasts the lack of academic system of reinforcement. Awards ' £ 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ - ^ | * 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Baokk—plng, Tax QQntuhLng.layralt 
Financial Planning, Busln§t$ Start-Up 

PERSONAL • BUSIN6SS • CORPORATE . FARM 

Mon.'Prl.. 9 a>m.-S p.m. 
Ivonlna & Sat., fey appointment 

€)064 Main St., Doxtcr 
T«!«phent)i 426.304»; 

For more information, call 475-3985. 
For information about special 

travel arrangements for seniors, con
tact your Community Education Of
fice. 

ftOCK€F€LL€RS 
ROCKS -FOSStfcS 

MINERALS ̂ SUPPLIES ; _ 

12290 JACKSON RD. 4 7 5 0 1 0 1 

Opon Tuot. • Sat., 10*9*30 

drive to team activities and Jobs. 
"Young people are not lazy," the 

author wrote. "They work very hard 
in their Jobs after school and on the 
football held. In these environments 
they are part of a team where in-
dividual effort* are yUlble and up. 
predated by teammates. Competition 
and rivalry are not absent, but they 

could be given for significant im
provements in academic perform
ance, for public service, for perfect 
attendance records, and for student of 
the week. 
" T h e plaques and certificates 
recognizing^ these accomplishments 

protein, cholesterol, calcium, 
diabetes, gout, kidney disease, liver 
disease and anemia for $10. 

Those interested in blood panel 
chemistry should fast for four hours 
before the test. 
-Prostate and testicular wamina-should be formally awarded at month- . 

ly awards ceremonies held during the "onfl w m «* «»-"*d by Drs. Leonard 
are offset by shared goals, shared sue- evening when parentsremi attemL A JJ?1" 2 S ' f c ? 0 P * S d

M
u ! t t ^ PaP 

cess, and external measures of prominent place mthe^chootshouid fflnears^wiu be available for |». 
achievement" be reserved for bulletin boards where HeaMh f 2 ? S l n £ J 2 ^ ¥ l i ? ? . a n d 

Cooperative learning is the way to pictures of the most recent winners 5 5 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ . ¾ - T f 1 * } ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
combat this situation, according to and reasons for their receiving "^ » Mte"*** ramUy Practice 

recognition could be posted." Crater at OielsMpb^dans and Drs. 
Doug Ports and Rebecca Patrias. 

Bishop. 
"One effective way of inducing 

peers to value learning and support 
effort in school is<to reward the group 
for the individual learning of its 
members. This is the approach taken 
in co-operative learning." 

He suggests a "co-operative incen
tive structure," where rewards are 
based on the performance of the 
group, and a system of individual ac
countability where everyone's max
imum effort is necessary* for the 
group_ to succeed 

Mcrrctrts1 OUR OWN 

visible to other members of the group, 
"For example, students might be 

grouped into evenly matched teams of 
four or five members," Bishop wrote. 
"After the teacher presents new 
material, the team works together on 
work sheets to prepare for periodic 
quizzes. The team's score is an 

~ r~scores~~of~team 
members, and thThigh team's scores 
are recognized in a class newsletter or 

New Wetlands 
Definition Dampens 
Farmers9 Spirits 

A little known wetland regulation 
adopted over a year ago by the Soil 
Conservation Service and other v 
government agencies could mean big 
headaches for agriculture. Michigan 
Farm Bureau economist Bob Craig 
said If the rule is strictly enforced, 
farmers may have to get a permit in 
order to make substantial changes on 
prior converted wetlands and farmed 
wetlands. 

"WRaT we're finding here I n -

Michigan is that the Michigan Depart
ment of Natural Resources has work
ed out an agreement with the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers which 
operates the 404 section of the Clean 
Air Act," he said. "If this new defini
tion is noLchanged_ajid if guidelines 
and requirements are not clearly 
understood, it appears farmers could 
be required to get a permit." 

Craig said Farm Bureau policy sup
ports wetlands protection, but also 
calls for legislation to exempt normal 
farming operations from the wetland 
regulations of the Clean Water Act. 

ISevc Grain Quality 
Standards Could Bring 
Lower Farm Prices 

Farm Bureau has told a U.S. Senate 
Agriculture Subcommittee that pro
posed legislation on grain quality 
standards could result in lower prices 
for farmers. 

Michigan Farm Bureau Public Af
fairs Director Al Almy said the 
measure would mandate that the 
United States revise its grading stan
dards to match the standards used by 
other countries. 

"Rather than support these 
legislative changes to our grain stan
dards, Farm Bureau proposed that 
the Federal Grain Inspection Service, 
in conjunction with other appropriate 

jahizatlons, conduct 
an in-depth analysis of costs and* 
benefits associated with changing our 
system," Almy said. 
. He said the changes proposed in the 
legislation could mean a drop in farm 
prices without any corresponding in
crease in overseas grain sale oppor
tunities. 

MONTH 

MQ!EE£ 

SHOESTRING 
POTATOES 

20 oz. 

!8BS3SSS3SSS8SS®SSSSS£SS 3̂83̂  

PEAS-BEANS-
MIXED VEGETABLES -C0R1T 

mm, 

FROZEN 
VEGETABLES 

16 oz. 
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I S S S E H I I I ; 

FROZEN 
STRAWBERRIES 

pssf<tSSiiBE£ a* 

WHIPPED 
TOPPING 
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Mvtle from tfct 40's-IO's 
Specializing in30'sSt 60'SMMM 

Country • ftkk 
Big Band"and more! 
' :Notjutt a D.J, 

CallJttrry 
474*196* 

Reasonable 
Rotet 

1821 SPRING ARBOR 

•JACKSON 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

.* SUN. 6 AM THRU SAT. MIDNIGHT 

3152 E. MICHIGAN 

• JACKSON 
0PENOAILY 

6 AM T012 MIDNIGHT 

201 PARK AVENUE 
•JACKSON 

- ~ A - O H ^ I L Y •?. 
6 AM T012 MIDNIGHT 

1101 M-52 HIGHWAY 
• CHELSEA 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
8UN. 6 AM THRU SAT. MIDNIGHT 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMtT 
^Sl&BHP68' N$T WESP0N8IBLE FOR 
TYPOGRAPHICAL BRROR8 OR OMISSIONS. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THUR8.3/8790 
THRU 3/11/90 
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•S IGN WORKS 
P.O. Bex 292, Manchester, Mich. (313)421-9311 

• INOtAVIO tiONS - HAMIIA0OU - WALL A NIK NAMI PlAltS 
• MAQNETIC IICMS 
- Any S I M - ta t»^ L#M»f« or VfnyrUHwt 
•HQTSTAMMNO 

Pandit A Pans - Special Card* - Napkins 
• MUOt — TU SHIRTS - CAM 

April 14, mo 
PERSONALIZED 

OLASSWARE 

Any siie erdar for any oventl 

SPlastic for any occasion 
IMTt - W1DOINOS - MiTHOAYI 
Ion Olassos for your open houso 

_ _ 2.SJM0 DISPLAY AHA 
Has a Omduato Often* tlao 

with noma and dafo on tfto ofhor. 
I fJ I (Mass koopsflko with plastic glass 

United Way 
Awards for '89 
Presented 

CSelseaTUnited Way held its annual 
Awards Luncheon at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital on Tuesday, Feb. 20, 
Awards were presented in various 
categories following the completion of 
the 1969 campaign. President John 
Maim made the presentations. 

Following is a list of the awards and 
the recipients. 

Industrial Award for the largest 
total over-all industrial contribution: 
Chelsea Milling. 

' Award for the largest 
overall commercial contribu-

tioni Chelsea State Bank. 
Professional Award for the larg 

1¾ &tanftarh 
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total over-all professional contribu-
tion: Dr. Irving Feller. 

Academic Award for the largest 
total overall contribution from an 
Academic area: Chelsea School 
District Administration. 

Health Care Award for the largest 
total over-all contribution from the 
health care area: Chelsea Community 
Hospital Pharmacy Department. 

Labor Award for the -highest 
percentage of participation in the 
labor field: Federal Screw Works. 

Award for the greatest increase in 
an industrial contribution: Chrysler 
Proving Grounds. 

Award for the largest individual 
contribution: Mr. and Mrs. David 
Tasataari. 

The Board of Directors thanks the 
people in the community who have so 
generously supported the efforts of 
the Chelsea United Way with the 
reminder that "Together It Works for 
All of Us!" 

THIRD GRADE SCIENCE FAIR was beld at North home from scratch and kits were not allowed. Above w -
school last Wednesday and about 100 children participated ey Johnston explains his electromagnetic crane to Lance 
in the annual event. Children created their projects at Maze and Ryan Cook. / -

Key Club Hosting 
Benefit Fashion Show 

—On~Monday, March 12 at ? p.m., 
Chelsea High School Key Club will 
host a formal fashion show to raise 
funds for Juvenile Diabetes. The show 
will feature area models and is spon
sored by White Lace, Presidents Tux
edo of Ann Arbor, Elite Hair Care, 
and Vogel's Draperies. 
$6,50 and are on sale at Kennedy-Bell-
Vogel Draperies in the Sylvan and 
Elite Hair Care. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in A 

Plant the right seeds and watch 
your savings grow. Weekly 
payday deposits in a regular 
savings account, morreyrmarket 
account or other savings 
program along with a healthy 

NORTH SCHOOL THIRD GRADlRSMeghanHolefka, Third Grade Science Fair last week. The project was 
Alan Kinel and Emily Taylor, take a look at a volcano designed to show how a volcano works, 
created by third grader Jenna Brooks for the school's-

dose of our rnterest and FDIC 
protection wiil assure you of a 
tjobd harvest! 

T ~The-ftfst office} basketball game was played in 1891. 

•AV^ . * * * * 

Member FDIC 

Branch Office Main Off Ice 
1010 $. Main phon* 475.1335 30s S. Main 

Cultivate a savings program 
with us today. Fastr ~ 

• QUALITY * SERVICE • SECURITY * KNOWLEDGE * SPEED • VALUE 

j l * K N O W U D M .'• 
J I y Professionally trained photo technicians 
r B — » > Best equipment andmaterials available 
$ • i> Kodak Colorwatch system member 

• A professional photographer on staff 
»> Member of Photo Marketing Association 

\ ^ 

KODAK 
CHEMICALS 
AND PAPER 

A full Unlet Photo leb—Commorlcol—Prolostlonal—Amatiur 

1 HR. 
SERVICE 

FREE 
DOUBLE 
P R I N T S 

A-

can be 
yours! ^ 

( Kodak > 
[Cofomatotil 
\ System/ 

CHELSEA SHOPPING CINTM - MIXT TO THE FUG POLES , _ 
1090 SOUTH MAIN STREET ^ CO«NW MAIN AND OLD U M 2 f — ^ 

MON.SAT: #.vt SUNt 12-3 

(313) 475-5920 
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Let'sGo 

Dogs, Indians Tie 
For SEG Cage Tide, 

11T^ 
Chelsea Bulldogs took a share of the 

Southeastern Conference basketball 
title last Friday with a fast-paced 
111*89 victory over the Pinckney 
Pirates at home in the final game of 
the regular season. 

Chelsea tied with Teeumseh, who 
narrowly beat Dexter, with an 11-1 
league record. There is no tie-
breaking system. The Bulldogs finish
ed 1M overattrpernsps^tair best 
record ever. 

"It's fitting." said Chelsea coach 
Robin Raymond. 

— "It doesn't bother me at all to share 
the title. Teeumseh is a good team. 
What would have bothered me is if we 
had lost to Pinckney and finished sec
ond with the kind of season we had/' 

The title Is Chelsea's first since 1987 
when the Bulldogs tied the Saline 
Hornets. However, that was under 
coach Rahn Rosentreter. 

It's Raymond's third title at 
Chelsea. 

"It's nice to get back to where we're 
in the top two or three schools in the 
league," Raymond said. 

"That's what we strive for In the 
program, and I think we should be 
competitive for quite a few years." 

- The 111 points Chelsea:scored Fri-
day may have been a school record, 
although that could not be confirmed. 

In many ways, the Bulldogs gave 
the Pirates an overdose ot their own 
medicine. 

The Pirates, who don't know the 
meaning of walking the ball up court, 
couldn't stop the Bulldog fast break, 
and by the middle of the fourth 
quarter seemed exhausted. 

However, at the outset, it looked as 
though Chelsea might be in for a long 
night as the Pirates lumped out to an 
early lead and led by as many as eight 
points. 

"Pinckney came out like a house 
afire and I was worried," Raymond 
said. 

"After about three minutes into the 
game we seemed to catch a second 
wind and stayed hot the rest of the 
way." 

The Pinckney defense consisted 
mainly of a back-court trap. But 
Chelsea was able to break it easily by 
getting the ball to the middle. After 
that, it was almost a fast-break drill. 
Chelsea led 51-46 at half-time, slowly 

^'•^jsM 
CHELSEA CAGERS CELEBRATE after clinching a tie different on Monday, however, as the Bulldogs tost in 

share of the southeastern Conference title last Friday the first round of the district tournament to the Teeumseh 
with a convincing win over Pinckney. The scene was a lit- Indians in an emotionally-charged game. 

Free Throw Hands Dogs 

InDistrict Tourney 

IT WAS OFF TO THE RACES against the Pinckney Pirates last Friday. 
Here, senior guard Chad Starkey takes the ball strong to the basket for two 
of his 20 points. Chelsea's victory gave mem a share of the league title. 

increased the lead to 76-67 after three w „ k BMM « . .«^1 . . . .v^. # v 
quarters, then finished with a *V**-*2££!£5^^ ll 
fourth quarter. By the raiddieoftne ^o--«uardKyleP]ai^andthreeby fourth quarter the lead had swelled to 
20 points. 

"If Pinckney would play defense, 
they'd be as good as Chelsea or 
recumsenr" Raymond said.— 

"Kid for kid, they probably have the 
best athletes in the league." 

The Bulldogs also made a season- Kerry Plank had a game-high 18 re
bounds. 

The Bulldogs were 42-77 from the 
senior guard Chris Wilson. field for 55 percent while Pinckney hit 

It would be hard to think of a more 
heartbreaking way to lose a basket
ball game and end the season. 

Chelsea Bulldogs, leading most of 
the way in the second half against the 
Teeumseh Indians in the first round of 
district play Monday highT, lost the 
^ame when,Indian guard Andy pop-
pink sank one of two free throws with 
no time on the clock to give Teeumseh, 
a 56-55 win. 

The game was tied at 51,53, and 55 
during the last two minutes of the 
game. Chad Starkey's baseline lay-up 
on a pass from Kerry Plank gave 
Chelsea a 65-53 lead. 

After a timeout, Tecumseh's Jim 
Thomas responded with a short 
Jumper. 

On Chelsea's next possession, a 
pass in the middle of the court was 
picked off by Poppink, who called a 
timeout with :14 left. 

Tecumseh's Chad Ward took a long, 
Kyle Plank scored a career-high 35 34-78. Free throws were fairly even as three-point shot and the ball was ever* 

points, and contributed seven assists, 
which means he helped account for 49 
points. He was 12-19 from the field, 7-9 
from the free throw line, and had 
seven of the Bulldogs' 54 rebounds. 

Senior Chad Starkey scored 20 

Chelsea 
17-26. 

was 20-30 and Pinckney, 
• • 

In other action last week, Chelsea 
rallied to defeat Jackson County 
Western at home on Tuesday, 67-63. 

Chelsea fell behind 19-8 in the first 
quarter, perhaps still trying to shake 

Wilson with nine, Jon Royce with six, off the effects of the previous Friday 
tnm^STiSS^^ v^JL^jr^28& 
had just two points. He finished with ™ w t t ™ . J m ^ c e w i t t w , on we enecu011 
J ' *^ ""»«« wiu* siniaa Janicevic with three, and Jude loss in Teeumseh. 

Quilter with two. we 

GORDON SAVERY 
BUILDING & REMODELING 

•CARPENTRY 
•CABINETS 

•SIDING 

Licensed f%,426.2300 

•ADDITIONS 
•FINISH WORK 

25 Years Experience 

4601 Mast Rd., Dexter , Mich. 48130 

"Once we got into the game, 
were all right," Raymond said. 

"We started to run a little bit and 
scored 25 points in the second quarter 
and 21 in the third quarter. From 
there on I felt we controlled the game, 
even though we were only ahead by a 

—fewpoints." —-= 

Brooklyn Area Club 
Presents., 

4M, tyefa* TUffo 
SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1990 

•;O0e.m. until 1:00 a.m. 
AMIIIJCAN L1QION MOM! 

ai1CMttooStnwt«tfMklyti •• 

Royce's two free throws with six 
seconds left gave Chelsea their 
margin of victory. 

Kyle Plank paced Chelsea with 17 
points, Burg scored 16, Starkey and 
Kerry Plank each had 10 points, 

' 5S? 8 sfpreorefcht,WUson iour* « * wasliever quite able to get into its 
Quitter two.. . . _ _ T_game plan ofpushing the ball up court 

tually slapped out of bounds on the 
baseline with one second remaining. 
The game appeared to be headed into 
overtime. 

On the inbounds play, Poppink beat 
his Chelsea defender to the baseline to 
take the pass, only to pick up a foul as 
his shot went off the bottom of the 
backboard. 

Teeumseh fans went wild, but 
Chelsea protested the call, claiming 
time had run out before the attempted 
shot and foul, 

Poppink missed the first free throw. 
The second shot bounced around on 
the rim and rolled in. 

Poppink was involved in a similar 
disputed play to close out the first 
half. With w b seconds on the clock, 
Brandon Cox intercepted a pass and 
passed to Poppink, who dunked the 
ball. The Chelsea bench claimed the 
ball hadn't left Pbppink's hands when 
the horn sounded. 

Despite the close contest, Chelsea 

"We ran a lot of plays and executed 
them well," Raymond said. 

Chelsea was 2648 from the field, 
13-16 from the line, and held a 39-32 re
bound advantage. 

to force a quick tempo. 
"It was difficult because Teeumseh 

rebounds so well," said Chelsea coach 
Robin Raymond. 

(Continued on page 12) 

KYLE PLANK goes up for two points against Tecumseh's Andy Pop-
pink during Monday's .district tournament game in Chelsea. Chelsea lost 
with literally no time remaining totend their season. 

"Good service, 
good coverage, 
good price-
That's State Farm 

insurance!9 

4¾¾ 
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Admission $2.00 
Cosh Bar, Lounge 

•500.°° 
Wtrnwrt Lima ftr toy* 

STATE FARM WW 

INSURANCE 

JERRY 
ASHBY 

102 i middle 
Chelsea 

4754637 
Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 
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Plumbing 
— New Construction4Repair 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Toilets • Sinks • Faucet* • Garbage Disposals 
Water Heaters • Water Softeners • Hot Tubs • Whirlpools 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Licensed Master Plumber 
C JERRY PICKLESIMER 

— (313)473-2380 

• & & • & & • 
::77.-1- ^jppjummmmiitiiimitotom xJ -^ - ,*• 4 > - * f - W f V i mtmm matattm 
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BOWLING 
Junior House League 

Mmphrt 
UttkWe 

Stasrinuses of March l 
•" W L 

iftfc&lSSE: • 2 £ 
rack Excavating 38 36 

Wofrertae 777..-..-...1- «7 a 
Jam. 87 v 
Print Shop 30 17 
Aaoodated Drywill 36 17 
OgSaktttService 33 30 
VmtttMatcn 33 31 
Chelsea LtMe 33 31 
Jiffykll 31 a 
Sm&o's Service 31 33 
Mark W Lounge 37 36 
Washteww Engineering...... .....36 17 
B*l*»Buildm . . . . . ^ ..20 36 

—Q>waa>—Woodihid .̂ • • rr.-TT -̂T -̂>T^ -̂̂ .̂ 3l—43— 
Vogel'i Party Store JO 43 
fid. Ughgamea: W. Schula, 234; B. Ringe. 320; 

C. Glp«o }-lWB:coaina7^rM.8inttMli;M. 
««*»— 20ft D. Hoishaneen. 206. 
^ ^ ' a e r i ^ T c K i L S t t ; K. Sottas. 683; 
B. ftmr, K3( W. ScbuETfiM; B. Rbge/800; M. 

Leiytre Time League 
.StaadtagsasafMarefil 

L 
41 
41½ 
40 
40% 
00½ 
63½ 
00 
07H 

Alley K*U «3 
Country Belles 63½ 
Nifty Fifties 00 
Misfits 04½ 
Late One* .88¼ 
Sweat Rollers 00½ 
SUrs & Strikes 40 
Sbu*0*e» ,.46½ 
OktiM But Goodies 44 
Chatter Boxes •,.,........., .87½ 

400 and over series: E Hlckey,407; B.Kies.483; 
V. Whesaton, 467: B. Swansea. 404; Judy Kuhl, 
43l!> Porter, 43̂ i M.BirSaiJL,B^dd, 436; 
M. Wooeter, 432; A. Ttuyerrili; M.Kfilaakr,4i4; ^« îte$&#teste 
K. Cro«,J00i J. busier , 401; M. Banna, 436; B. 

—Parish, 476. 

66½ 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed League 
StaadtagsuefMarcht 

W L 
LosAmigos 133 «3 
WfldFour 110 II 
The Lakers in 06 
FowaSparee 01 06 
HotrJetfHarowar. 04 102 
DualPainting OS 07 
TeoPtoers 01 100 

.00 106 

.04 100 

Dog Tankers Are 
At Qielsea Invitational 

TrUCity Mixed League 

* D 
Century Dodge. 

MOffttttChS 
I W L 

117½ 71½ 
113 -78 
110 70 

70½ 
04 
64 
00 
04½ 
00 

140 and overgamea: H. Hiekey, 107,163; B. Kies, 
103,106; V. Wheaton, 1». 172,146; V. Brier, 146; 
Julie Kuhl, 106; Judy Kuhl 141103; L. Porter, 140, 
108: J. CavenderTl^UH. Birttes, 107, 166; & 
Rudd, 1«, 143; M. Wooeter, 16*734: A. Tbayer, 
1M~M. Kolander, 162,1«; R. Hornina. 143,17¾. 

"I0I{ E; HaDer7m"144TP. WelSwg7l46; C, H S r 
man, 160,162; P. WMtesall, 167,14171* Acne, 140; 
K. Cross, 1«; C. Coffins, l » j *• L u « l e r - » . « • ; 
M. BJtana, 146,160; B. Parish, 168,161,147. 

Women. 420 series and over: M. Gipson, 476; J. 
Hefner, 660; PTzatoraki,404; K. Mooaghaa,511; 
A.Oemet,474;LBehnfe4tt. 
. Men, 478 series andover:D.KrassewsU,478:N. 
Qjttn, ffijB.Akga,4ftT. Schuhe, 480; J. Rich-

B"30^0l0Bi^0Jwi^^py#BH^^^fc^fcr'^B0j4T''™-r " ~" ~~ " "~~~" 

Women, 100 garnet and over: M. Gipson. 161, 
100; J. HamerJEoTatt; J. ScamudMM7F2etor-

I k. Sonar • = = - -

.Chelsea Bulldog swimmers took 
second place in the five-team Chelsea 
Invitational last Tuesday, Feb. 27 at 
the Cameron Pool 

"Unbelievable Is the wofd to 
describe our effort," said Chelsea 
coach Dave Jolly. 

"Every time we touched the water 
we showed strength and power." 

Noviwonthe mwt-easily with 41ft 

ski, 161,160;"it Monaghan7i88r3d6T A. (Semes, 
W»• WBtosod, 104; L 171,166; D. dark, « « .,. « 

Beta** 161,166; D. Wife, 168. 
Men, 178 games and over: D, 

T.Livingston, ~'~ '" 
Senohe, 160 

uunes and overt D. Krussewsdkt 17¾ 
n, 177; N. Gtfta, 176; B. AkersTft: T. 
; J. Ricnaondil7i; D. Senate, 100. 

Chelsea Jr. Major League 

Aliens. 
Chelsea Telecom 100½ 
Zoo's 100 
Gemini 100 
Dexter Party Store. 08 
Hansen's SkMMo 04½ 
MJaTs 00 „ 
D t t t E Enterprise 80¾ 106½ 

~<hiytiH)Oa..; ..-77777^.... 78 i l l 
Blind . 4 . . . . >«•«•«- >• . . . . . . . . . . 3 186 

Woman, games 100 and over: S. Varaey, 104,167; 
V G f t i o n , l J 2 , 1 7 8 : K. Mooaghan, l O V w ; T . 
Boyer, 301.100; T. Seidenatacker, l f j j J. Sauers, 
188; M. Blgje. 172, 178,100; C. Softer, 100; L. 
Mann, lMjlTKaonah, 188: J. Schulte, 163.100; D. 
Sc toeJdt f .mjM, Retttg, 177,108; T. Ritchie, 161, 
104; N. Roseniroter, 106. 

Women, series 400 and ever: S. Varaey, 468; L. 
GtpsonToOO; K. Mooaghan, 401; T. Boyer, 400; M. 
H U S T M O ; J. Scbttke,404; M. Rettg , 466; T. Rit-

Men, games 178 and over: B. Varaey. 184; C. 
OiplOD, 203,310; W. UpuMki,212; D. Stttsf. 176; R. 
Chedester, 186; O. Biggs, 182,181: J/Stetfer, 178; 

.J. Otkwikt 177; TTShuylie. 170,164; T. Wade, 
176,100; & SchoelderTlW; M. Ritchie, 181,164. 

Hen. aeries 470 and over: B. Varaey, 407; C. 0 1 » 
sooTwJ: W. Uplasld, 023; R. Chedester, 007; O. 
Biggs, 043; J. Staffer. 010; A. Stump, 476 J. 
OtEwsU, 613; T. Senoke, 001; T, Wade, 038; K. 
Schneider, 400; M. Ritchie, 031 

Senior Tun Time League 
Btaadtags u of Feb. OS 

W L 
TenPins •lOT—- 37 -
OPS : . .68 30 
Marie's G U M 60 44 
Dottle St FelEwB 08 48 
Jolly Trio 02½ 01½ 
Strikers 01½ 03½ 
Oocfaanaur fe Jeanne . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 0 1 03 

- Q u t o b i L F a a L . ^ . ^ 80½ 03½ 
Go Getters ~:.«—66~ 
CBM .....-. 46 08 
Splitters 48 89 
Green Ones 43½ 60½ 
All Bad Luck 3» 68 

Men, high series: W. Gochanaur, 000. 
Men, high games: W. Gochanaur, 100,167; E. 

Curry, 100: ffSchauer, 160; B. KushmauX 167; J. 
Staffer, 164; P. Dillon, 108; B. Nicholas, 183,106; A, 
Wahr,163. 

Women, high series: M. Kuahmaul, 408; I. Mayr, 
408; MrXSreenamyer, 406; M. Walker ,401. 

Women, high games: J. Gauss, 180; I. Msvr, 180; 
G. Creason, 173: M. Greenamyer, 164; M. 
KushmauL 149,163.146; M. Walker, 100,137: A. 
Gochanaur, 141; M, Nicholas, 140; D. Lena, 137; A. 
Hoover, 137; L. Parsons, 136; D. Brooks, 138. 

Splits: D. Brooks, 44-10; E. Curry, 3-7; L. Par
sons, 0-10; 0. Beeman, 44. * 

StaadausasofMaree! 

The Nothings .417 
BadBogT!!. 107 
Wicked Rollers 100 
First of America. 00 
LandatetMfg 00 
Homeboy's ." 63 
Team No. 8 70 
The Lemon Heads 70 
Casual Sports 73 
Fighting Irish-. 60 
Lane Warriors 00 
BJLD. Incorporated 40 
•Team No; iSrT. .2» 
Team No. 14 

Male, games over 130: R. Oooyer, 303 
• ^ 1 . Judsoo, 181; B, 

L 
44 
04 
61 

63 
78 
86' 
88 
88 
80 

100 
113 
111" 

440 
P.«r-

171; P. 

Chelsea Preps League 
lofMatehO 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of Feb. 27 

CIMBMM u r a | n i t anausMBMUf mwmi eve ^MawsjatM M S V * v » waaa^^f 

1 4 0 T D . Clark, 148; M. PwalL 147: S. Vtery, 146; C. 
DuRaaieL 144; J. Butiky, 143; P. Lopen, 136; K. 

U & , aeries over 300: P. UrbaneJL 000; K. Jud
soo, 490; E . GnenLesf, '470i C. White. 400; R. 
Oonyer, 442; J. Oarrigus, 441; P. Lynch, 437; J. 
Robtnsoo, 426; E . Beeman, 424: D. Oark, 411; J. 
Lucas, 406; J. Clark, 396; S. KuhL 304. 

Female, games over 130: M. Msasner, 130; J. 
Ceccacd. U0, 

Male star of the week: K. Judsoo, 01 pins over 
average for series. 

Female star of the week: 1 1 Messner, 17 pins 
over average for1 series. 

Sunday NiieCome»On*s 
Standings as of Feb. 28 

TllO-
I L T -

___ - 4 2 — 
Electric Youth... 100- 00 
McGaUiFeedt . . . . . . . . . W -62 
Clutses 80 63 
The No G o o d s . . . . . . ̂ . . : .^ . - . 87 74 
Bulldogs 06 78 
Bollinger Sanitation 82½ 76½ 
Alley Cats. 72 80 
Chelsea Bowlers. 66 93 
Wolverines . .68 96 
Friendships 16½ 144½ 
Team No. 12, • J l l l t . l . t l l l l l I J . l _ f . I I J J l l l l 0 104 

Boys, games over 100: B. Renton, 143; J. Flet
cher, U B T B T C u l v e r , 110; B. Potocki, 114; D. 
Ooarg. 114; M. Milasso, 112; 8. Thlel 113; E. Me-
CaBa.i l l . 

B o n , series over 300: B. Renton, 388; S. Tbkl, 
321; J. Flethosr, 320; E. McCalla, 306; B. Culver, 
002. 

Girls, games over 100: H. Pratt, 136: K. Lents, 
127; R. M o m , 137; C. Morse, 121; K. Lynch, 121; 
H. GreecLeaf, 118; E. Baird, 117: T. Rlchardaon, 
113; H. Hicks, 111; C. TldweWlOO; BrArinltroiSgr 
104:B.Nlmke,10i 

140( K. LIBCAJI 
OreenLeaf, 306. 

Boys star of jhe week: 
arsrage for series. 

GlrS star of the week 
average for aeries. 

Grinders. 
-Lollipop* 

The8port*Four_. 
W 

.63 
L 

32 

Tea'Cups. 67 47 
Sugar Bowls ~ ^ 80 84 
Happy Cookers 49 86 
KoofaeKutters... 46½ 06½ 
Coffee C u p s . . . ; . ; . . . . . . . ; : ... .47½ 18½" 
Beaters 47 87 
Pots 47 
Blenders 48 

800 series: G. Clark, 829: M. Plumb, 801. •• 
400 series: S. Rinse, 463; B. Wolfgang, 407; C. 

Staffer, 463; K. Weinberg. 410; B. Van Gorder. 400; 
B. Parish, 482: P. Harook. 439: M, Hanna, 4l4; I. 
Fouty, 490; K. Strock, 426; L Porter, 404; M. 
Wooeter. 403: J. Stapiah, 487; J. Undmeler, 442; P. 
Welgang, 438; J. Kuhl, 438; E. W b s t e a M l S ; P. 

Proctor Racing... 
Nplda 
The Mlsflto.. 

' BBuî '̂Mntfll'fltiltF" 
Nlc'a k Rose's. 

3 

B01 
ilgang, 
rders,' 406; J. Edick.468; C. Ramsey 

200 games: M. Plumb, 200; G. Clark, 201. 

Waterloo Aces 7.77777702 36 
CfcV 7.--. ..TTTTTTTTO. 3 0 * -

.00 40 

.00 43 

.04 44 
;04 41 
.03 40 

Sixty Nlners .03 48 
Bottom'sUp 03 46 
Neighbors 01 47 
Four Poor Bowlers 48 83 
Lotta Balls 40 86 
Lucky Fours . . 7 . . . . . . . .00½ 09½ 
The Diners 30 62 
Bollinger Sanitation 30 63 
Gutter Balls .80 62 
Spare Vt Your Strikes 34 64 

140 games 
Wolfgang, 100; C. Staffer, 161 

M. Plumb, 167; A. Griu, 144; B. 
K.We 187; 

: K. LeBta,303) K. Mone, 
342; E. Balrd, W i H , Pratt, 322; H. 

B. Potocki, 60 pins over 

: H, Pratt, 04 pins over 

_ _ m i **. owu-t , *•», » i i n- n'einberg, 
148, f42;l(. Rlnge, 168,186; B. Van Gorder, 161,141; 
M. Hanna, 187; B. Parish, 166,182; P. Harook, 162,-

-142rfcrPorter, 144: LFouty , 176, 161, 188: M. 
Ro^der-lSO: M. Wooeter, 161; R. Nelson, 140; K. 
Strock. 177; J. Undmeler, 104,108: E. Wlnstesd. 
l t t J 4 0 : J. Kuhl, 172,144; J. StaiSh. 170,147,140; 
P.Borders, 14B;P.WeUang, 16f, 148; C . r 
147; M, Rtts, 18»; O. Osrii, 178,103; D 
183; J. Edlck, 102,160. 

Women, 180 games and overt B. Ahrena, 211; K. 
rack, 158; P.>ogaL 170: J. Oake, 108; J. Clouse, 

lOoilBl 101; 0 . CkrXia i , l t t ; M. Virtka, 106_R. 

Senior House League 
i s fMarckJ 

w 
Smith's Service 80 
Waterloo Village Market 48 
Freeman Machine 46 
McCalla Feeds 46 
Thompson's Phaa 42 
V c 5 5 7 p W s t a n ,,,,,,,., ,41 
EcWsLtaMteeading 40 
Chelsea Lumber 30 
Steele's Heating 34 
Parts Peddler g 
VFWNo.4070 26 
Oak^Reato « 
Bauer BuQders 22 
Newman Coaxputer Ex. ••••__ 
Casusl Sports 20 
DauBCoairoction...... ..19 

High series, 028 and over: D. Krusaewiki, 827; I. 
CokkUO; D. Cloae, 004; J. Alexander, 863; J. 
Humes, 873; D. Thompson, 847. 

Hlghseries, 000and over: D. Trinkle, 007. 
High gajne__200 and over: D. Itaasewski, 202; 

D . l T t n k i r w , WJi. Dealt, 203; J. Liyner, 
307^00; 0 . Ahrett.207; D. Clouse, 24; O. Harmes, 
MtiT Hctoee ,» ; D. Noye, 223. 

L 
20 
22 
24 
24 
20 
20 
30 
33 
30 
37 
44 
36 
48 
48 
00 
H 

Chelsea Suburban League 
Standings u of Feb. 20 

W 
After Hours Lock Service 107 
Chelsea Pharmacy 108 
Casual Sports 103 
Flow Ely :99 
D & E Enterprises .-. 90 
Chelsea Milling 94 
Big Boy 92 
Ana Arbor Centerieaa 91 
Towjr.Mart ,U J J . , , , ,.,'. 
Belser Builders 00 
D. D. Debarring 88 
Chelsea Lanes 76 

Games of 180 and over: J. Gaenther, 1 « , « . 
BeUyja. I66J W. Oerstler, 192,104; O, Williamson, 
1 5 7 0 . McEacbeni, 100; K. CmdL 171,170; F. 
Ferry, 101,217; M. Adams, 163; JTBuku, 184; C. 
Tfaompaon, 178 .1«; J. Schuhe, 108,180,180; D. 
Peck.200; P.Harook, 191, 1 7 7 J L S u m m e r s . 178; 
D ' s ^ u h , 189; S, Schulx, I B . 169,157: W. Jackson, 
186,100Tb. HoUster, 1007l71; M. PauL 107; K. 
Ellsworth, 101; L. Alder, 104; M. Lamey, 100, lOOj 
K. Bauer, 108: K. Powers, 100; S. Wats, 161; S. 
Graber, 163: M. A. Waia, 166,213,168, 

Series of 468 and over: W. Gertusr.OlO; K. Cor-
reD, 476; F. Ferry, 834; C. Thompson, 403; J. 
Schube, 827: D. Peck, 400: P. Harook, 013; 8. 
Scmus, 474; L Alder, 47»; M, A. Wall, 847. 

L 
02 
84 
08 
00 
01 
08 
07 
00 
8J_ 
99 

101 
113 

167; M. 

CaUngs, 100,172; V^anbrman. 180.100: S. Rid-
d k r u S T D . Former, 181: S. Wals, 160; B. Houk, 
181; J. Rc-*otrtUr r i66hiNlcols r 17», 156,177; D. 
KUnk, 177,16«, 174. 

Women, 400 series and over: J. douse , 401; G. 
Clar. 483: R. Calkins, 404; 8. Wata, 403; S. Nicola, 
618:0. KUnk, 007. _ , , , 

Men, 178 games and over: 8. STrock, 180; M. 
Fouty, 290; RTProctor, 170; J. 1140101011,100,104, 
108: A. Fletcher, 191; B. CsJktns, Hi ; M. Wall, 170; 
H. Pearson, 191. 

l ien, 000 series and over: M. Fouty, 633; J. 
McDaoleis, 080; B. CkDdns, 061, 

Kahuna Mixed League 
iMefFeb.38 

L 
33 
33½ 
39 
38¼ 
41 
4 2 — 

points. Chelsea had 246 points, Dexter 
234, Lincoln 163, and Pinckney 130. 

Henry Alvarez began for Chelsea 
with his season-best time in the 200 
freestyle in 2:11.9, good for 12th place. 

In the last heat of the 200 freestyle, 
Joe Huetteman qualified for the state 
meet with a time of 1:53.13. He 
became the sixth Bulldog to qualify. 

"Joe is the future of the distance 
program and he showed his force 
tonight," Jolly said. 

Garth Girard also qualified for the 
state in the 200 freestyle in 1:52.74. 

"Garth is the leader of our team and 
will score big points at state this 
year," Jolly said. 

In the 200 individual medley, Brett 
Paddock led Chelsea in 2:10.74, while 
Brian Brock and Steve Brock turned 
in times of 2:20.47 and 2:20.22, respec
tively. 

In the 50 freestyle, Scott Long and 
Hooshman Nightengale continued to 
improve, Jolly said. Long swam a 
season-best of :30.75 and Nightengale 
dropped to :26.65. Dirk Colbry placed 
sixth in the event in :24.19. Von Acker 
missed the state cut but took third in 
:23.45 and will be the best returning 
sprinter in the SEC next year, Jolly 
said. 

Richard Barnes and Jamie Basso 
competed in the diving and Basso 
placed fifth. 

One of the big events of the evening 
for Chelsea was the 100 butterfly as 
RobTotteni 
which not only won the event but 
ranks him seventh in the state. 

Acker placed sixth in :59.55. „ 
"I'm happy to see Rob qualify for 

the state because he has worked so 
hard," Jolly said. 

"He has improved more than I 
could ever have imagined." 

Nightengale shaved his time in the 
100 freestyle to :59,40 to place 12th. 
Colbry had a career-beat time of 
:52.99, which placed him fifth. Wally 
Schmld placed third in :51.21. 

Girard recorded his season-best 
time of 5:04.73 in the 500 freestyle. 

quaimeaiortnesteteawimme^wltltD^pertonfr 
ance at the Chelsea Invitational last week. With, him is coach Dave Jolly. 

Chelsea Tankers 
Go to State Meet 
Friday, Saturday 

Chelsea Bulldog swim team, ranked Wally Scnmid's events are the 100 

Ma On . . . . . . 0 0 
4K's *7H 
Who Caret »... «2 
HI Rollers 40½ 
Mustangs .' 00 
itvis 7.7.7.7.7,7.7,7.1. V.V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.tt 
Holy Bowlers 40 
Sendbaggers . . .48 
GattefrtWs . 4 4 

» :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::8 
. .-. .-. ,~rr37-

Misfits .,..38 
Women, games 160 and over: Lisa 

HeW^tt ; 0Bereis , M07r»r1tQree»teaf, ~~, 
L. CoBms, 100,103; B. Harden, 188; D. Nbrrla, 104, 
100. 

Women, series 4 » and over: UsaSMitb, 463; E. 
HeQerTiO; & Bereis, 440; L. Coffins, 440; B. 

41 
46 
46 
47 
00 
02 
04-
00 

which ranks him in the top 10 in the 

Brian Brock placeof seventh in the 
100 backstroke in 1:07.62 and Steve 

vBrock took sixth in 1:07.60. Paddock 
placed second in :59.1, his best time of 
the season. 

Alvarez and Long had season-best 
times in the 100 breaststroke of 1:20.20 
and 1:23.58, respectively. Jim Alford 
placed fifth with a time of 1:10.76. 

"I'll be sorry to see Jim go," Jolly 
said. -J- *""" -""»«•".-

"He's always tried so hard and been 
an inspiration to the younger guys." 

s Chelsea's 400 freestyle relay team 
of Totten, Huetteman, Colbry, and 
Schmid qualified for the state meet 
with a time that ranks it among the 
top 12. 

seventh in the state, will send eight—freestyle, 200 medley relay, and 400 
competitors to the state meet this Fri
day and Saturday at Michigan State 
University. 

The action starts at 2 p.m. each day. 
Garth Girard will swim the 200 

freestyle, 500 freestyle, and 200 
medley relay. 

Brett Paddock will swim the 200 in* 
dividual medley, 100 backstroke, and 
200 medley relay. 

Von Acker will compete in the 100 
butterfly and-200 medley relay. 

freestyle relay 
Rob Totten will swim the 100 but

terfly and 400 freestyle relay. 
Dirk Colby will swim the 400 

freestyle relay. 
And Jamie Basso will compete in 

diving. 

Please Notify Vs 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

mSmMJBm* W a 

Kar*ft4n;D,Nonts,4Jt 

I OPEN BOWLING : 
I SCHEDULE _ _ : 

. Men, tTMag.170^ 
Lawrence, 231, 180j 
Krichbaum, 101; B» 
108.208iB.PbM.201. u . , 

Men, sertee478aDdover: M. Uwrence, 884; Joel 
Krichbaum Oil; T. WUtetaB, 603; B. Pine, 482. 

C. Gleske, 200; M 
Tetehoul 179: Joel 

170TT. Wnkeaatt, 

f ustdoy. 

MMlay 

1 

» 
- * 

> *Syitday 
* 

*r~ -
'W " 
JMonday 

» 
* 
* 
* 
» 
» 

4> 
-*> 
* 

* 

* 
-••• 

t 
* 
>f 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 

* 

SCHEDULE 
1989-90 SEASON 

• • • • • • 11:30 a.m. till 5:30 p.m. 
0 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 

* 

* -

Chelsea Bantams League 
tt*A«J^^ mm mt l A ^ s a k . 

onxfimg^aser ssexcBi 
Matters . . .^ . 70½ 44½ 

~niassQ^~K*HMHrTT^ T i n r r r n m T * »-i tEs»- - 4 7 

CrashLandrng ..80½ 88½ 
The Nerds 46 69 
The Strikers... 44 71 
Batman and Robin 42 72 

Male, games over 80: J. R e h s r k a : M. Hkka, 
O; J. T«>,-75;-M,-ifflat«o,^5-XrWetnerr70; B . -
Sayers,67;S,La«erty,62!M.Varr),63;B,B*ka, 
83. 

Male, series over 100 :M. I 
140TK>etD«r t 13*jJTft , iTBayarsilll! 

». • •.... • - • 

• . • • . 

,12:00noontill11 p.m. 

. 8:30 a.m. till 3:40 p.m. 
8:30-11 p.m. 

Thursday 

Friday • 

. . . . 

. 12:00 noon till 6:13 p.m. 
9 p.m. • 10:30 p.m. 

12:00 noontill10:30 p.m. 

. . * . * . . . 12:00 noon till 12 a.m. 

* 

* 
* 
* 

* 

i 
* 

->r-

V ^ , i a ; S . L l f r e « V , m -
Female, games over 00: K. 

Mffier. 80: ) l McConWhy. 64. 
Female, series over IBS: K. 

MmerTlsl; A. McCcoeghy, 110. 
Male star of theTweak: ~ 

M U A A f l . a^^B ^m^^&mmmml 

average tor sense. 
Female star of the week: K. Messner, 48 pins 

over average for series. 

102; 8. 

1»;ST 

Kicks, 41 pins over 

^Saturday.. .12:00 noon till midnight 

"Ploata call on wook-onds for oxact 
timot available, 

473-8141 
"Ut thm Oood Tlms>$ Roll" 

CHELSEA LANES, INC. 
•- r SBEi._. A\ , | M m^ - ^ 1 ^ m. ' S t a t • • • • * 0 l * ^ *^ J f c . ^ » J ^ . ^ ^ Jtmi. 

frtKUtufin0 f fia Marat iv woungm 

* 

* 

* 
xv. 

* ; 

-xv-

Junior House Ladies League 
n * h » * . Si«i««Mis.efFek,27 
i.}sttven 
1) Chelsea Rod * Oan AvxQlary - * 
3. Sobo Natural Sodi 
4.) Jto'stoaaraiwn 
8.)E.J.KovathfcAsaoc. 
6.) Palmer Ford 

•mm 
Oamee over 140: C. Wade, 160,182: C. Bogdan* 

ski, 106; K. Lyerta, ISO. 101; D. StetsoVl4?; X. 
Cooky, 1611»; B. Mahler, 140,108; M. Breder* 
nllx, 1M/M. Moore, l«7lS; MVUebeck, 186,160; 
C^o^USlB.Ol t fW^. l^ .WjGrrWlM. 

Games ever 200rK Iberia. Ott-s 
Series over 40: C. Wadll»; M. Uebeck, 476; 

K. Conley,«! B. MahleMb; M. Bredenits, 427. 

"It was the most important event of 
the evening for us because if you want 
to score high at the state meet, you 
have to have two relays qualify," Jol
ly said. 

Wheelchair Basketball 
Game Helps Center for 
Independent Living 

Ann Arbor's prized wheelchair 
basketball team, the Thunderbirds, 
will challenge the staff from radio sta
tion WPZA in a benefit basketball 
game for the Ann Arbor Center for In
dependent Living on Friday, March 
30, at 8 p.m. All players will use 
wheelchairs during this playoff at the 
Forsythe School Gym at 1655 Newport 
Rd., north of Miller. 

At half-time, spectators will be en
couraged to shoot baskets from a 
wheelchair at the foul line. The top 
two hoopers will win Walkmans. 

- There will also be a door prize draw
ing for dinner for two at the Gandy 
Dancer. 

Donations will be accepted for this 
wheelchair accessible event. For 
more information, call 071-0277 or 
971-0310 T. D. D. \ 

5T 
«r Chariot E. 

**-

Sullivan Plumbing 
^Li£fiMedMichigfln-Maslfir.£lumfaef 

475-8114 
• Water Heaters 
• Remodeling 
» Service & Repair 
• New Construction 
• Water Softners 
• Sewer Cleaning 

Reasonable Rates 

Chelsea Realty League 
8taidtBgsaiefPeb.a 

Stod Finders 
Quitclaims 

-tend-Lovers 04¾ - 0 7 » 

W L 
112 70 

.103 70 
.00 02 

Septic Tanks 70 103 
AtttcRitS 77¼ 104¼ 

Games over 106: K. GreenLeaf, 188,163: L. 
Raade, let; E. Gondek.103,180; A. Gaerin, 162t B. 
Phelps, 100, IttTlTtonLlOi 108; D. Winanj, 101, 

-¾^¾¾¾¾.¾ Series over 480: B. Goodek, 401; D. 
RHttmmeL477. 

f TIMM-S2,CI«liwr - »t. 4TS*«M1 J 
^ ^ ^ A l ^ ^ . J f ^ * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * 

CUSTOM TOTE BAGS 
Tote bjujs (or your schoo l , Ciub or 
orqjni/.dtlon. Have yours d o n e s o o n for 
holiday qlft qlvlncj. 

()) /S ASHl.i Y • l>.0 «OX 1164, ANN ARBOR «(313) fi6S-91?r» 

m 

OB08U B I I M I ( l ( i l i l l l a i l l l l ( a l i l ( i l l i - i i J i l l l l l ( i l ^ 
m 

http://IJ.l_f.IIJJ
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Chelsea Netters 
End Fifth in SEC 
...Cbebea Bulldog volleyball team "The girlsJsaUyJiustled and corn-
lost their final match of the season to municated well on the court," Steeves 
the Lincoln Rallsplitters, 4-15, 16-14, said 
U-15. "We were very much a team and it 

"Lincoln has improved a lot and was the most fun I've had in coaching 
will be a team to watch out for nest volleyball" 
year," jaid Chelsea coach Sue Park, a senior, was named to the 
Steeves. All-Southeastern Conference first 

Lisa Park led Chelsea with seven fi^iiS ? • B u U S»» 5 *"•• 
kills, six blocks, and two digs. " " * « P«c«>tage, and defensive 
Scharme Petty had three kills, t h w e — ^ g ^ — , - ^ ^ - ^ = ^ - . , , 
blocks, and served two aces. T ^ i ^ ' ^ w * ^ <4«a«fr J» team-statistics, was named to the 

Honorable Mention team, as was 
Barb Scriven. They are both seniors. 

Jill Nowatzke and Michelle 

The Bulldogs, with a 3-9 record, tied 
with Milan for fifth place in the 
Southeastern Conference. Tecumseh _ „ „ . „ . w„« -« . t v a M M V 
won the SEC at 12-0, Saline was sec- Graflund, also seniors, will also be 
ond at 10-2, Dexter placed third at 7-5, missed next year, Steeves said. 
Pinckney was fourth at 44, and Lin- "Jill was one of our best hitters and 
coin was seventh at H I . . a good blocker. And although Michelle 

Steeves said the highlight of the didn't play a lot, she helped the team 
season was winning the Ypsilanti In- with her high spirit and positive at-
vitational. titude." 

JV Cagers Drop 
Final Two Games 

Chelsea Bulldog junior varsity 
basketball team closed out its season 
last week with losses to Jackson Coun
ty Western and Pinckney. 

In the Tuesday, Feb. 27 home game 
with Western, Chelsea held an early 
lead but fell 74-63. 

Western took control of the game in 
. t h e second quarter when they 

outscored the Dogs 21-11 to take a 
37-29 half-time lead. 

Chelsea featured a balanced scor
ing attack as Aaron Tanner and Jake 
Rindle each scored 13 points, Adam 
Tillman had 12 and Ben Hurst scored 
11. Dart Stahl had eight points, Mike 
Wolpoff scored four, and John Wein-
burg had two. 

in ihernaay. Marco 2 home game 

a 64-62 loss after leading most of the 
game. 

Tillman scored with eight seconds 
left but was called for charging. Rin
dle intercepted the inbounds pass but 
a shot at the buzzer missed. 

"Pinckney was called for four 
technical fouls, but we kept our cool 
and snowed a lot of character," said 
Chelsea coach Lonnie Mitchell. 

Stahl led Chelsea with 17 points; 
Other scorers included Rindle 15, Tan
ner 14, Wolpoff 11, Tillman 3, and 
Hurst 2. 

Chelsea finished at 5-15 over-all and 
2-10 in the Southeastern Conference. 

Bulldogs Make Early Exit 
From District-Cage TourmyL 

(Continued from page ten) .. t . •. . . __ _ . . 
13-point run started with five quick 

In addition, Chelsea's press didn't points. Starkey hit a lay-up, Kerry 
pose a lot of problems for the Indians. Plank sank two free throws, Starkey 

TurnoveraJWof them, played a big bit a snort jumper, then Kyle Plank 
- - ^ ^ - - ^ •— hitajumper. 

part in the Chelsea loss, 
"We had a lot more unforced turn

overs than we normally had," said 
Raymond. t 41 We had a ton of chances on offense 
in the first half, but weren't able to 
take advantage of them. In the second 
half, I thought we played a lot better." 

The Indians, on the other hand, held 

However, Tecumseh scored the 
next six points to get right back in i t 

Starkey ted Chelsea with 14 pouts, 
Kyle and Kerry Plank each had 11, 
Royce scored nine, and Chris Wilson 
had two points. 

Neither team shot well from the 
field. Chelsea had one of its lowest 

on to the ball and had just even turn- percentages of the season, hitting 
overs. 1M3 shots for 41 percent compared to 
Jff^^^^mtnai^K'Wt Tecumseh»s2fr« performance for 36 
that Chelsea center Brian Burg sat on percent the Dench-ifliottUrouble-for-an 
the game, the Bulldogs bad 
themselves in position to win the 
game. Two weeks ago, Burg scored 30 
against Tecumseh, while Monday 
night be had eight points. ___ 

The Bulldogs built a 47*39 lead, 
after trailing 39-34. Chelsea 
sophomore Jon Royce got the Chelsea 

Bulldogs made 1941 
free throws to keep themselves in the 
game. 

Chelsea ended the season at l W 
over-all. 

Tecumseh plays Saline in tonight's 
first game in the Chelsea gym at 6 
pjn. The Dexter-Brooklyn Columbia 
Central game follows. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

CHRIS WILSON goes up over a Pinckney defender for a short jumper 
during last Friday night's game. Wilson finished with nine points as the 
Bulldogs ran away with the game, 111-89. 

against the Pirates, Chelsea suffered 

WERE FIGHTING KM 
VOUPLIFE 

American Heart ~tM 
Association * T 

of Michigan 

A United Way Agency 

~TViPf f**T»fl' -
f ^ W W a O 

Win Two Matches 
Beach Middle school seventh grade 

volleyball team beat Dexter last Tues
day, Feb. 27 at home, 11-9,11-9, and 
11-7. Dexter had beaten the Bullpups 
earlier in the season. 

Nikki Wireman led Chelsea with 
eight points. Jayma Spears served for 
four points, and Aubree Gerard! and 
Grin Garrigus each served three 
points. 

Inaction on Thursday, March 1 at 
Pinckney, the Pups lost their first game, out rawed to win the final 
three, each by an 11-1 score. 

Chelsea served wi$ 9? percen^effi-
ciency, received serves with 72 per
cent efficiency, and hit all other balls 
with 83 percent efficiency. 

Christie Lonskey was the leading 
server with 13 points, Charlotte 
Ziegler had six, Keri Kentala served 
five points, and Jayma Spears had 
four points. 

The Pups had an 8-1 record with two 
matches to go. 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

PROMPTSERVICE 

FLOOR 
DRAINS 

MAIN 
LINES 

STORM 
SEWERS 

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD 4 OTHER EXCAVATING 

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

BOWNGER SANITATION SERVICE 
PHONI (313) 47S-2097 

Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to 
assessment for taxes in the 

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

That the Assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by the undersigned will be reviewed by the Board at 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL 
Corner of Old M-32 and North territorial Road 

Appeals and conferences with taxpayers 
will be heard by appointment on 

IONDAY, M A R C H 1 2 , 1 9 9 0 = 
from 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1990 
from 1 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21, f990 
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

at which time upon request of any person who is assessed on 
said tax roll or of his or her agent and upon sufficient cause 
being shownv said Board of Review will correct the assess
ment as to suchproperty in such manner as will in their judg
mentmake the valuation relatively just and equal. Such 

Ji a " 0 M J M # t a# Ml] .as,reyj%wec! an.d.ORP/ovMJby sqjd Bojprd 
" of Review-will be the assessment roll of said Township of lyn-
i: don for the year 1990: 
" Lyndon Township Starting Ratios for 1990 ore: Agricultural, 

48.56, Factor, 1.0297; Commercial, 44.96, Factor, 1.1121; In-
dustriol, 49.06, Factor, 1.0192; Residential, 43.96, Factor, 
1.1374. 

JOHN FRANCIS, Supervisor 

For Appointment Call 475-1174 
_|__ f̂ltsd:-f«b. .24,1990. . 

KERRY PLANK Is closely guarded by Teemnseh's Jeff Thomas daring 
Monday night's game. Plank bad a good game but It wasn't quite enough to 
lift the Bulldogs to victory. _ 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notice Is hereby given to all persons liable to 
assessment for taxes in the ^ 

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

That the Assessment Roll of sold Township as prepared 
by the undersigned will bo reviewed by the Board of 

Review on Tuesday, March 7, 1989 at 4:90 pint. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
112W. Middle St., Chelsea, Michigan 

Appeals ond conference wHh taxpayers 
will be heard on 

Hoars: 
San. -Thar s: 
11 sum.*IO p.m. 
Frl . & Sat. 

11 a.m.*l 1 p.m. 

\\t*adilj^ 
^ B V C**-^.— 1 D T O ^ ^ 

. Open 
__ All Year 

Since 1873 ~^ 7 days a week 

Party Store & Deli 498*2400 
Located in the { f l V of downtown Unadilla 

8th Grade Netters 
Beat Dexter 

Beach Middle school eighth grade 
volleyball team beat Dexter and tied 
Pinckney in action last week. 

Tr^mmtmS A M m*m% J H l i t <>••— m+m mm H I t • •• %* m M «1 

vcncrana rtncsney earueraana* 

; _ \ _ ^ i * . Ajlrtt <^ iowpUMQl 

ed the Bullpups their only two losses 
of the season. 

Chelsea won the Dexter Watch in 
four games, Ml, 11-6,114, and 13-11. 

"I can't explain our dismaTeffort in 
the first game but after that we 

$ » * $ 

* % & * 

Unadilla's one-and-only 
T i M ? T 1 * OPEN FRIDAY, 
MWM14MJM SATURDAYS SUNDAY 

del ie ious sabs any t ime ! 
HOT COFFEE • HOT CHILI 

S A N D W I C H E S 
• Grocer ies • I c e - - - ^ - ^ 
• C a m p l a * S u p p l i e s L l g H t S O t t t '• I t 1 S S H O W t l f l l C 
• B e e r • n i n e • Pop 9 fr««uHi»» 
• L iquor o n SmtdAys ^gt T9 Ji? eeeee 
• Cantpllre Wood W***2« THE WTIST RillASIS 
• B a i t * T a c k l e ^ F < * " 
• ! » # • • O i l 

vV»../< 

& NINTENDO GAMES 

ORDER YOUR PIZZA VOUR WAY Wednesday thrv Sunday 

played our best volleyball of the 
season," said Pup coach Ann Schatt-
ner. 

Schaifoer said that Tracy Haas had 
a particularly strong game, including 
a team-high eight service points. 
Jamie Collinsworth and Katie Harr 
each had five service points. 

Pinckney match scores were 1M, 
11*7, 11-13, and 4-11. The match re
mained tied due to the league's one* 
hour time limit. 

Gretehen Stahl served for eight 
points, Theresa Royce had five points, 
and Maya Holleman, Harr, aiid Leslie 
Berg each had four service points. 

., • M n a i M H i l M k M M W M l ' - ' 

Phase Notify Vs 
^toAfoanceof 

Any Change in Address 

MONDAYs MARCH 12, 1990 
from 9 to 12 a.m. ond 1 to 4 p.m. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1990 
from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 1990 
— - from 4 pan, to 10 p.m. - — ^ :~— 

the Board of Review will be in session. Upon request of any 
person who is assessed on said tax roil or of his or her agent 
and upon sufficient cause being shown, said Board of Review 
will correct the assessment as to such property in such manner 

^a8^willJn4rteii^judgment.make-the-val oat Ion-relatively just 
and equal. 
Such assessment tax roll as reviewed and approved by .said 
Board of Review will be the assessment roll of said township 
of Sylvan for the year 1990. 

STAtTINO RATIOS K M 1**0 Aftlt 
Agricultural, 44.74, rector, 1.1174* 
Commercial, 44.94* factor, 1.112*. 

Industrial, 50.00, Factor, 1.000. 
Residential, 43.14, rector, 1.154$. 

Developmental, 50.00, rector, 1.000. 

A resident taxpayer may file his or her protest with the Board 
of Review by letter without an appeoronce by the taxpayer or 
his of her agent. A letter must be recelveclby the first day of 
the Board of Review. (Monday, March 12,1990.) 

DONALD SCHOENBERG, Sujwrvlior 
Dated: PsV 24, 1990. 

^ ^ ^ # . ^ - ^ 1 ^ « ^ ^ 
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Chelsea VFJLGiyes Dozen 
Flags to Beach School 

BOY SCOUT TROOPS 425 and 47«, and Cub Scout Pack. left, Blase XJpfec from Cub Scout Pack 455, Kevin Hefner 
455 representatives were guests of the Kiwanls Club Mon- from Troop 425 and Maurice Pendell from Troop 425. Ed 
day evening to receive checks to help fund activities for Lipiec, center rear, accompanied the boys as Committee 
the groups. As official sponsors, the Kiwanls Gub makes Chairman for Troop 476. Ray Kemner, left rear, Kiwanls 
annual funding part of their budget Present were, from Gub secretary, made the presentations. 

Be l l Photography 
" " " " " Q I S ) 475.1412™^^^* 

WSDDINGS • REUNIONS * TEAM SPORTS 
• AND * 

"ON LOCATION" FAMILY PHOTOS \ , 

1990-91 BOOKINGS ARE STILL BEING TAKEN. 
Please Call for Available Dates and Prices. 

Slieriffi's Deputies 
Assoc. 

Chelsea VFW Post No. 4071 and 
Auxiliary presented 12 clasaroom-slse 
flags and brackets to Beach Middle 

^"scboolwwedneiday, Febvar- -
The presentation finished the 

group's project to place new 
American flags In each classroom and 
the gym. 

Over the past two years, both North 
and South Elementary schools have 
received new classroom flags. 

On hand for the presentation were 
were auxilia/y president Lois Speer, 
vice-president Gini Boyer, 
Americanism chsinnaji Eulahlee 
Packard, quartermaster Fremont 
Boyer, and past commandftr Mac 
Packard. 

VFW also provides flags to area 

K l e a n t h o i u ' S o n - i n - L a w 
P a r t i c i p a t e s i n ^ N A T O 
S p o n s o r e d E x e r c i s e 

Maj, Theodore E. Brogden haa par
ticipated in the NATO-sponsored ex
ercise, Return of Forces to Germany 
'90 (REFORGER). 

The exercise is designed to test and 
evaluate plans and support 
agreements between military and 
civilian agencies-on both aides-of-the 

scouting organliatfons, Any scouting 
organisation that needs a flag should 
contact the post a 108 N. Mak St or 
call Mrs, Packard. =•- - -

"The" is the most commonly used 
word in written English. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 
NOTICE IS HIREBY 01VEN to all persons liable to 

assessment for taxes In 

LIMA TOWNSHIP^ 
that the Board of Roviow will moot at tho 

LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL 
11452 Jackson Road, Chelsea, Michigan 

to hoa> appoals to tho Assossmont Roll on 

rUg Atlantic. REGORGER also tests W. 
17^„«-*J«« HfAM«o1 Germany's aWUty to support deploy-
CiClUCatlOn M a n u a l big forces andtheabiUtyofEuropeart 

Washtenaw County Deputy Sheriffs based units to quickly link reinforcing 
Association will be producing a Drug units with their pre-positioned, equlp-
Education Manual giving detailed in- rant. 

4 * ° *o„ (517) 522-3122 

^A*"1 ILES COLLISION 
EAlMXING^^INSUftANCE WORK: 

EXPERT COLOR MATCHING 

AUTO PAINTING - $150 up 
142 W. Michigan Ave. Grots Lake, Mich. 49240 

formation about prevention and treat-
ment of drug abuse. The local 
Deputies Association is planning to 
distribute the manuals to school-aged 
children and other various agencies 
throughout Washtenaw county. 

Businesses and residents in the area 
will be solicited to help defray the cost 
of the program. If anyone needs to 
verify the legitimacy of a solicitation 
or is interested in helping distribute 
the Drug Education Manual, 
WCDSA's president, Harry Valentine, 

MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1990 
9:00 a.m. to Noon and 1:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1990 
9:00 a.m. TO Noon and 1:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

-gayg^calU-cuo-7ttH)6&^ 

He is an operations officer with the 
5th Field Artillery, West Germany. 

Brogden is the stepson of Shirley 
Brogden of Mannford, Okla., and 
grandson of Thelma Brogden of 31(LN. 
Mead, Shawnee, Okla. 

His wife, Emmanuela, is the 
daughter of Costas and Sylvia Klean-
thous of 19345 Bush Hd., Chelsea. 

He is a 1972 graduate of Mannheim 
American High school, West Ger
many, and a 1976 graduate of 
Oklahoma State University, 
Stillwater. 

at which ..time, upon request of any person, or his of her-agent7 
who is assessed on this tax roll and if sufficient cause is 
shown, the Board of Review will correct the assessment on the 
property in question in a manner that will, in their judgment, 
make the valuation relatively just and equal. The assessment 
tax roll, after being reviewed and approved by the Board of 
Review, will be the assessment roll of LIMA TOWNSHIP for the 
year !990. 

Tentative ratios for Lima Township for 1990 are: Agricultural, 
44.25, Factor, l.I300rCommerciol, 44,23, Factor, 1.1305; In
dustrial, 47.70, Factor, 1.0483; Residential, 42.85, Factor, 
1.1669; Developmental, 30.82, Factor, 1.6224. 

LEILA C. BAUER, Supervisor 

WELL BEND TO YOUR NEEDS 
• CUSTOM SHEET METAL FABRICATION 
• PLASMA CUTTING 

• SHEARING 
• WELDJNG 

*» • SEASON COMFORT CO. 
Your AMANA dealer for heating A cooling products,, 

1 IS W. MIDDLE 
475-7617 

CHELSEA 

SBP 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
D A * o n AC REVIEW 

i » i : i L i 

Notice It hereby given to all persons liable to 
. assessment for taxes in the 

TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

That the assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by Larry Merte, Township Assessor, will be reviewed by 
the board of Review on Tuesday, March 6, 1990, SiOO 

" ""DEXTER TOWNSHIPHALL 
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, Ml. 

Appeals and Conferences with taxpayers will be heard on 

MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1990 
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1990 
from 2:00 p.m. t o 9:00 p.m. 

*'THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1990 
Trom 4:00 p.m. l o 9:00 p.m. 

* *for those assessments changed, If neadad. 

at which time the Board of Review will be in session. Upon re
quest, of any person who is assessed, on said tax roll or of his 
or her agent and upon sufficient cause being shown, said 
Board of Review will correct the.assessment as to such proper
ty in such manner ds will in their judgment mdke the valuation 
just ana* equals '" V~ 

Such assessment tax Rail as reviewed and approved by said 
Board of Review will be the assessment Rot! of said Township 
of Dexter for tht"yeaTT99ir * 

\ \ 

». 

TenfallviTdttosarer Agriculture, 46.1¾. Factor, 1.0835; Com* 
meVcial, 43.47, Factor, 1.)503: Industrial, 49.59, Factor, 
1.0083; Residential, 43.01, Factor, 1.1626. 

A resident taxpayer may file his or her protest with the Board 
of Review by letter without an appeqranee by the taxpayer or 
his or her agent. A letter must be received by the first day of 
the Board of Review, (Monday, March 12, 1990.) 

The Dexter Township Board of Review will hear appeals by ap
pointment and taxpayers or their agents may set the appoint-
ment by^alling Gall at^26-259* TUESDAY, VTCONfiSDAYrOR 
FRIDAYS, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ONLY. Please call prior to 
March 9, 1990. DO NOT leave appointment request on the 
recorder at the Dexter Township Hall. Thank You. 

. . . . . - ,x 

JAMES 1 . DROLfTT, Supervisor 
•Doted: ftb. 12, 1990. 

ifyouVeiifty or over, you need a bankingprogramiha^ 
changing financial needs. That's why Society Bank offers Prime Advantage, the^ 
1 m n l a n g | ^ 
services available to you. Just maintain a $10,000 balance in any combination 
of Society checking, savings and Certificates of Deposit excluding IRAs. 
For the name of your Society Prime Advantage 
Specialist, stop at your nearest Society Bank 1-800-SOCIETY 
Office Or give US a Call. , •> '.. Weekdays8:30-6:00, Saturday 9:00-3:00. 
•Substantial Penalty for early withdrawal. One bonus per CD. 
••Subject to credit approval. M 

~ • v . • {mf 
mm 

-MemberFDK 

Hie Bank That Specializes In You: SM 

«• 
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i\ Church Seri/ices 
Assembly of God— 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP GOD 
.um oid us-iiawim 

Tbe Rev. Edward Lang, Pastor 
.Every! 
_ ittt •MfrMB.—ftfliiifrty lotosi. 

10:48a.m.-Sunday morning worifalp, and 
dtUdren's service. 

6:00 pjn.-Eveoing service. 
Every wedaeaday-
. 7:00 pj& Mid-week services. 

Baptist- ~~~ 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev. Rtefaard Mathaw, Pastor 
(313) « « 6 « 

Every Sondiy-
• : « am-Smdayactual. 

11:00 em-Maraing worship. 
7:00 pnn.-Evaning worship. - __ 

7:00 pA-BfioVweek service. 
•:0Opjn^-Cfco^pfacttofc 

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Washbume Rds. 

The Rev. William Wnlnger, Pastor 
Every Sundiy-

10:00 aja-Sonday school 
11:00 ajn.—Worship service. 
6:00 pm-SedarHlgh Youth meeting. Youth 

choir. 
7:00 pm—EvenlDg-worsUp-serviee; nursery 

avails hie. 
EveryWednesday-

7:00 p m - O b l e study and prayer meeting* 
nursery available. Bus transportation available: 

Catholic- "" 
ST. MARY 

- The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuls, Pastor 
EverySsnday— 

. 1:00 ajn,—Mass. 
10:00 aj&.—Mass. 

13:00 noon-1:00 pm—Confessions. 
6:00 p.m.—Mass. . 

Christian Scientist— 

FAITH EVANGELICAL LU IttERAN 
»75 North Territorial Rd 

The Rev. Mark Perinea*. Pastor 
Church: a M 3 0 

]tfth*rrap FflfffiflltSry fl**WQl 
Mr. Keith Kopcsynaki, Principal 

Wedneeday, March 7 - —— 
7:)0 pjn.-Lent n Worship. 

Pastor Knlckcibeln preaches. Coffee by Ladles 
Aid. 
Thursday, March 0 -

6:00 am-Mens Bible study. 
6:904:90 PJXL-GW and Boy Pioneers. 

Friday, March 9~ 
BtwiHtntery school art Wr 

Saturday, March 10-
Bementary school art fair. 
uday, MarehTi^ 
«:O0a.m.-Sunday school for adults and 

CfiuCla?8Q> 
10:00 ajn.-Worahip. 
Sermon on Dealing with Worry. 
Sflant auction, Boy Pioneers} Pinewood Darby, 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds-

The Rev. Meriin Pratt 
Every Stioday-

0:90 a ja-Worship service. 
_^0jg>m-rSandayachooL 

Bewsjua) ajauBjMtue>M i s v j • H a i M l l i t • UJSBWVUU U S E 

GlrlPioneersTD^Diiplayt School ArtFalr.-Youth ice skate after church. 
Monday, March 13— 

4:004:00 pjn.-Confirmatien. 
6:90 pm-Board oKhristan Bdwation. 
7:30 p.m.—PTOi 

Tuesday, March 1 3 -
3:004:90 pin.-Inquirers. 
7:004:00 pjn.—Ladies evening Bible study. 

Wednesday, March 14-
-7:90 pan.—Lent m Worship. 
Pastor Roepner preaches. 
Coffee by Ladies Bible study. 

WATERLOO VILLAOg 
UNITED METHODIST 

WW Washington St 
_ The Rev. Merlin Pratt 
EverySunday-

10;00 ajn.-Sunday school. 
11:10 a JD.-Worship aervice. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 

I ejn.—Worship service. 

NORTH LAKE__ 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

^ uiy £ - 1 ¾ ^ ] ¾ Ŝunday— 
9:90-10:10 ajn.—Sunday school for aU ages. 

10:90>U:90 am—Worship service. 
11:90 ajB.43:U pjn.—Fellowship time. 

• ^ T C M t 

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
Comer Pleasant Lake Rd. and M43 

The Rev. Ertk Alsgaard, Pastor 
Svery Sunday— 
10:00 a JD.—Sunday schooL— 
11:00 ajn.-Worship service. 

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10OO1W. Ellsworth Rd. 

(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dealer) 
The Rev. John Riske, Pastor 

Sunday, March U— 
0290 ajn.-Sunday school. 

10:49 a.m.-Wonhip service. 

TROTITY LUTHERAN 
9789 M4Srthne^ileseaat^ Gregory-

Wflliam J. Trosien, Pastor 
8704977 church, 8784016 pastor 

Pinckney, Michigan. -
rSunday-

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
1930 Freer Rd. 

Wayne L. Wlnsens, president 
Every Sunday-

»:wam-Sacrament 
10:80 am-Sunday schooL 
11:40 ajn.-Prterthood. 

JNnnJlenominational— 
CHELSEA FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER 

1194 8. Main St (Rebekab Hall) 
Ed Sauvageau, Pastor 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
1989 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 

Every Sunday— 
10:90 a jn.-Sunday schooL morning service. 

Church of Christ-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
19601 Old US-13, East 

Minister, R.D.Paruell 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 am—Bible classes, all ages. 
10:90 a.m.—Worship service. Nursery available. 
6:00 pjn.—Worship service. Nursery available. 

Every Wednesday-
7:00 pm-Bible classes, all ages. 

First and Third Tuesday of every month— 
7:00 pjn.-Ladles class. 

Episcopal— 
ST. BARNABAS 
90900 Old US-13 

(Directly across from the 
The Rev. FT, Jerroio r. Beaumont, QJE 

47H.SMH 
T f n M r 

Fairgrounds) Sunday, 
aumoot, OJ.P. •?» 

9:90 ajn.-Suhday school sad Bible class. 
10:48 ajn.—Worship. 
Communion 1st and 3rd Sunday 9:00 ajn. 
Communion 2nd and 4th Sunday 10:49 ajn. 

ZION LUTHERAN 
E.LC.A. 

Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Weiraucb, Pastor 

Wednesday, March 7— 
1:00 pm-Lydla Circle Bible study. 
6:16 pjn.-Lenten supper. 

- 6;48pjn.-Joymakers. 
7?90pjn.-LenMI Worship. 

Thursday, March 8— 
l:80pjn.-Phllipplans Bible study led 

Pastor Mark. 
7:30 p.m.-PhUipplaiM Bible study led by 

Pastor Mark. — 
Saturday, March 10— 

9:90-11:90 ajn.-Catecbiam. 
March 11 -

by 

Every Sunday-
Youth fajulrersdaae. 

10:00 a jh.-Eucharist (Holy Communion), first, 
third and fifth Sundays. ' 

10:00 ajn.-Morning Prayer, second and fourth 
Sunday. (Holy Communion available immediately 
following service). 

10:90 am.-Church school, K-13. 
11:00 sjn.-Famlly coffee hour. 
11:00 a.m.-First Sunday of the month, pot-luck 

dinner. 
Nursery available for all services. 

Free Methodist-
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 

7689WerknerRd. 
Mearl Bradley, Pastor 

Wednesday, March 7— 
9:00-10:00 a.m.-Faithful Fitness. 
7:00 pjn.-"6 Tracks." 

Teens to Adrian for "The Truth About Rock." 
Thursday, 

ajs . -
10:16ajn.-Wors 
Father/Son Banquet tickets on sale. 

Tuesday, March 19-
7:18 pjn.-Sr. Choir. 
7:30 pjn.-ShufOeboard, 
9:00 pjn.-Property Committee. 

Wednesday, March 14-
6:16 pjn.—Lenten supper. 
6:49 p.m.—Joymakers. 
7:90 pjn.-Lent m Worship. 

Church Council after worship. 

Methodist ~" 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

9320 Notion Rd. 
The Rev. Don Woolum, Pastor 

9:90 a jn.-Church school. 
10:90 ajn.—Morning worship. 

FD1ST UNITED METHODIST 
1» Part St. 

6:90pjn.-ODl 
Friday, March t -

9:04-10:00 ajn.-Fatthful Fitness. 
7:00 p.m.-MEG Board meets, 

Sunday, March 11-
9:90 a jn.-Early Celebration Service. 
9:90 ajn.-Coffee Fellowship. 
6:48 ajn.-Sunday school for aU ages. 

11:00 ajn.-Momlng Celebration Service. 
6:00 pjn.-"Living Truth" Concert 

Monday, March 13— 
9:49 im.-Faithful Funess welgMn. 

—»iOM0:O0ajn.-Falthful fitness. ' 

yteteti 
9:96 pjn.-Pralae c b o i r , . , , ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ . 
6:90 pjn.—Prayer group meets m Room 1 

6:00-10:00 pjn.-YFC roller skating. 
7:90 p,m.-Growth Group. 

Tuesday, March 19— 
9:90-11:90 ajn.-Ladlee Bible study. 
Ii004i00 pjn.-Ladies Bible studies, -

Wedneeday, March 14-
9:00-10:00 ajn-Faithful fitness aerobics. 

. 7:00 pjn.-"8 Tracks." 

Lutheran— 
OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 

1618 S. Main, Chelsea 
_Tfae-Rev. FrsnkUn H Glebel, Pastor 

6:48 pjn,-
7:00 pjn.-60-day Spiritual Adventure Group 

Nmeets in Room 11. 
7:10 p.m.-Chapel Bells rehearse in tbe Social 

enter. 
6:00 pjn.—Chancel choir. 

Thursday, March 8— 
6:30_p.m.-Cooperative Ministries Church 

School Teachers meet for potluck and dlsnawton In 
the Assembly Room. 
Sunday, March 11-

8:16 a jn.-Crib Nursery opena. — 

Wednesday, March 7— 
7:90 pjn.—Worship/Communion. 

Thursday, March 8— 
1:00 pjn.-Bible class. 
7:30 pjn.-Inqulrers* class. 

Sunday, March 1 1 -
9:00 ajn.-Bible classes. 

10:90ajn.-Worshto. 
11:48 ajn.-AAL Meeting-Roll call only. 
6:90 pjn.—Confirmation. 

Tuesday, March 13— 
7:90 pjn.-BiWe class at V, Franke's. 

Wednesday, March 14- -
r_7j»pja-Wnrahip Service. _ 

ST. JACOB EVANOEUCAL 
LIJTHER7W 

_ J p l BietotifeLRAj 
The Rev. Thomas Joha 

Every Sunday— ° 
9:00 ajn.-Sunday school 

10:10 a jn.-Divtoe services. 

_ ^ ^ » j a L a l a _ . 
tJQQDflsjOQe areMCOl* 

9:90 ajn,—Worship Service. 
9:90 a.m.-Supervised care for preschoolers in 

the Education Building. 
9:00 ajn.-Highac&ol Choir. 
9:90 ajn.-Feuowahip Time. 
9:48 a jn.-Church School for all ages. 

10:48 ajB.-Ch&rch School concludes, 
11:00 ajn.-Worshtp Service. 
11:90 ajo.—Klndergaztners and first graders 

leave foe ACT. " • 
13:00 noon-FeDowshlp Time. 
12:00 riooiH-Chancel Bills, 
4:00 pjn.—Confirmation class, 
8:00p.m.-Seventh and Eighth grades UMYF 

meet in tbe Youth Room. 
6:00 pjn;—Setuor High UMYF meets in the 

Youth Room. 
Monday, March 13-

7:00 pjn.—Nominating Cmrnnlttee meets. 
Tuesday, March 19-

7:90 pjn.—Parish Staff Committee meeta. 
Wednesday, March 14— 

9:90 pjn.-Pralse choir rehearses fa the Social 
Center. 

6:90 pm-Prayer Group meeta in Room 8. 
6:48 pjn.-Carlucns. 
7:00 pjn.-Unlted«eQjodistWomen Executive 

nffmmt̂ f̂ nifrti In Room 6. 
7:00 pm^i^OOay Spirttual Adventure Group" 

meets In Room U. 
—7:18 pjn.-C!iaptiBelttrefl«ar«m tbe ScclsT" 
Center. 

8:00 pjn.—Chancel Choir. 

) a .m.-Worshlpservice. 

CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRV 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 ajn.-Morning service, Chelsea Commun
ity Hoepttal ChapeL 

COVENANT 
60 N. Freer Rd. 

Tbe Rev. Siegfried S. Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 ajn.—Church schooL 
10:90 a jn.-Worshlp service. 

Every Monday-
7:80 pjn.-Communlty Choir. All Community 

Singers welcome. 
Every Thursday— 

7:90p.m;-rCovenatrt Choir practice. 

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
987 Wilkinson St 

T. B, Thodeson, Interim Pastor 
Every Sunday- . 

10:00 a jn,—Learning from God'fr word; 
—10i80 a ja.-Morning worship service and Junior 

church. 
6:00pjn.-Evangellstlc service. First Sunday 

of the month-Christian film. 
Second Tiaedajrof each months-

7:00p.m.-Falth, Hope, A Charity Circle 
(women's group). 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m^Adulf Bible studies and prayer for 
special needs. •' 

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
11483 Jackson Rd. 

John k Sarah Groesser, Pastors 
478-7879 

Every Sunday-
10:00 ajn.-Sunday schooL 
11:00 ajn.-Morning worship. 
6:00 pjn.—Evening worship, 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 pjn.-Famlly Night 

. . . IMMANUELBJBLfi • 
St>rlt 'In nv.mi 

school, nursery provided. 9:40am.' ..... . ^ 
11:00 ajn.—Morning worship, nursery provided. 
6:00pjn.-Evenlng worship. 

Every Wednesday— N 

7:00 pjn.—Family hour, prayer meeting and 
Bible smdy. 

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
-13684 Trist Rd. Grass Lake 

_The Rev. Don E. Peterson, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. ' 
11:00 a jru-Momiag worship. 
6i00pm,-Evenlng service. 

Every Wednesday-
7:00 p.nv-Blble study. 

PARISHO & COMPANY 
Pinluitionol Coipoitiiinn 

CHELSEA WRESTLERS were recognized at half-time qnattfter, and Pat Taylor, nmner-ap at 119 pounds. Not 
of last Friday's basketball game for tlieir achievements pictured ra Dong Wingrove,thirf 
this winter. From toft are coacb Kerry KargeL Karl VanSchoiek, fourth at 189 poands. 
Wflanan, state champ at 103 pounds, Jim Basseti, a state 

Chelsea Student 
Performa in Alhinn 
College Musical 

Albion College sophomore Kristina 
Steff enson, daughter of Dan and Carol 
Steffenson, recently performed In the 
College's production of the musical 
comedy "Robber Bridegroom." 

"The Robber Bridegroom," which 
is based on the Eudora Welty novella 
of the same name, follows the story of 
a young man who has a dual per
sonality and falls in love with a 
woman who loves his "darker aide." 

Steffenson, who is a philosophy and 
french major, is a 1988 graduate of 
Chelsea High school. She Is Involved 
in the College's Ford Institute and 
recently participated in the music 
department's production nt "npora 

JAMES (JAY) W. PARISHO. C.P.A. 
CIRTINIQ PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Two locations to serve you: 
"n90l'Pd^fie_Boulevard'i Suite 5 107¼ South Main, P.O. Box 251 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103-5001 Chelsea, Michigan 46118 

313/995/5656 313/475-9640 
WE SERVICE; Personal —- Corporate — Partnership — Farms 

ACCOUNTING — TAX PREPARATION 4 CONSULTING — FINANCIAL PLANNING 
ApeeiarsMttft available Msne'ay fhrsttaa Saturday 

SceneeJ 

"LIVING 
TRUTH" 

Will 6 » In Contort 
a t the) 

CHELSEA FREE 

Albion College is a private, co
educational, liberal arts college 
located in the south central Michigan 
town of the same name. 

Beth Ann Î eeman 
On Albion List 
- Beth Ann Leeman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fredric Leeman of Chelsea, 
was named to the Dean's List at Al
bion College for the fall semester. 

Leeman, a junior economics and 
management major, is a 1987 
graduate ot CheUee High school. She 
fcietaer* .roemberiof Omlcron Delta 
BpaUon» tbe national economics honor 
•odety, and the Phi Mu sorority. 

7 6 3 3 Werkner Rd., Chels«o _V 

Sunday, March 1T 
at 6:00 p.m. 

fv«ryoft9 It WeWcome) 

"LIVING TRUTH" is a unique music group composed of Russ 
and Dee Dee Tibbile and Tammle Barbret from Caro, 
Michigan, who play seventeen instruments, both antique and 
contemporary. These include hammered and Appalachian 
dulcimers, records, zither, ukelin, marxaphone, steel drum, 
melodica, flute, guitar, and synthesizer. 
Tammie Is a former music teacher at Chelsea High school. The 
group has traveled throughout, much o U h e United States | 
presented their diversified musical jsroaram incomblnatiqn;; 
with omeonlngfur testimony o T O e W t k v ^ d n s r i * 1 wmSlfI 

Jesus Christ. 
•\—> — » — v — 1 — i — > — 1 — \ — 1 — > • 

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
Tbe Rev. Pr. PealKaras, Pastor 

SSOOJackaonRd. 
(between Stelnbecb and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Services-, 
BiSoajn—Hour. 
9:44 a jn.-Hohr Confession. 

10:00 a .a .̂—Dmne LAI 

Presbyterian— 
prjtST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Unadilla 
The Rev. Mary Groty 

Every Sanday— 
»:30ajn.-SuDdayscbooL 

11:00 a JQ.—Worship service. 

United Church of Christ- ' 
BETHEL EVANOEUCAL AND 

^REFORMED 
. Freedcin Township 
The Rev. Roman A. Retoeck, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
- IOJOO ajn.-wonl#ie?vtee. 

Huron Valley Fellowship 

CONGREGATIONAL T = = 
121 East Middle Street 

The Rev. Lelaad E. Booker, Pastor 
EverySunday-

10:00 son.-Worship. 
10:00 aJn.-^&tnday school, E4. Nursery provid-

ed. - . • - - • 

994*0423 
Pastor Tony Baldwin 

426.4078 

PT 

How Do You Liko Our Wookly Article? 
"^Trlli month ce!e^iwe4ourslxfKrr>e^rr^runnlr^ortleIeT)n7rieO»el»e^5ton' 

dord, end we wont to hear your response at to how you like our article. We 
hove opened a Poet Office box In Chelsea to receive your responses, this ad
dress will be Included In caption with our articles for your easy reference. 
Ueotrte that some of what hot been presented within our articles may be con-
trery to what you hove traditionally been taught about the scriptures, or it 
may be completely new to you H you are a beginning Bible student. In 
reading, ond .considering the validity of these articles to the Word of Gad I 
would ask one thing of you, one thing that I constantly challenge my con-
c^eao l̂on with. A i ^ a t e t i J m t in A m 17^11'^._re<e4veth« word with oil 
readiness of mind, and search the scriptures dolly, whether these things are 
so." I will be the first to admit that I have much teuoarn In regards to the scrip* 
tores. I constantly try to align, and realign my beliefs and values to the true 
constant: The Word of Gad. i have^chonged the way I vlewdlfferent aspects of 
the scriptures, and I am sure that I will change again before the coming of 
Christ. However, ihe articles presented in The Chelsea Standard for the past 
six months provide a scriptural understanding on beliefs that I have failed, to 
see disproven. The truth presented In the articles that you have, end will con* 
tinue, to read are truths which hove passed, end never in any area what* 
soever foiled, the two tests which define whether a belief Is true, or false doc* 
trine, and those tests are: 1) the doctrine must be of Biblical origin, not a 
traditional belief of philosophy that has entered the church following trie time 
in which the scriptures were written,"and i) the doctrine must not contradict 
smy scripture, New or Old Teerteewent tn eny msmner or form. Once your 
beliefs have passed this criteria, you hove found the Truth of the scriptures. If 
there is ever any way I can holp.you In finding information on a particular sub
ject, better understanding a scripture, or if you would ever just like to write 
with a comment or en Idee concerning our article*, Joel free to write me at our 
new address. 

ST. JOHN'S 
Rogers Goners, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

fteRey. Theodore Wtamler, Pastor 

I a4n,~WorsMp service, Sunday schooL 

ST. JOHN* EVANOEUCAL 
: :ANDREFORMED -

Francisco 
The Rev. Thomas Balrd, Pastor 

EverySaoday-
10^0ajn.--Smday school and worship service. 

lf*Jt8B9day of every month— . 
~ fiomm union. 

ST. PAUL ^ 
The Rev, Erwtn R. Koch, Pastor 

Wednesday, March 7 -
7:80 ajp.-Lsnten Worship Service, 

^ ,̂B:80,pjTii«"i85th Anniversary ¢ 0 1 1 ^ 1 ^ 
Thursday, March •— 

0:80-11:30 a-m.-Lettten Discussion Groap 

BIG CASH BACK SAVINGS. 
$750 ON SABLE AND GRAND MARQUIS: 
"1/jflCnl - - 1 9 9 0 MERCURY 

$14|9PU! SABLEGS. 
-• — Standard equipment Includes: e Automatic overdrive 

transaxle e3.0L V-6 engine e Power steering • Power 
brakes • Interval wipers • Air conditioner • Dual power 
mirrors e-Tiltsteering-wheei,r.. and much-mor^ 

_ Plus Option Package 451A Includes:* Power lock 
x '-*'-i 'r&r"\.2\ y groupeSpeed control^Rear window defroster 

^ ' 'w ' l l | , i a 2 s i a a i i ^ p ^ * power wincfows • I S " aTuininumwHeelse Power 
* driver's sea t . . . and more! 

1990 MERCURY »? NOW 

Saturday, March 10-
U:0M:00pm-Women'« retreat at St, Paul. \ 

JZsBmSff^™**^ 
Soiday, March T l ^ - " " ""*" 

97» am-Omfch school • ( then grades. 
9:00ajJt-Confirmation Class ^Jth and Ufa 

- GRAND MARQUIS LS. 
$ 

lOjWa.m.-Moralns Worship • Nursery 

11:80 ajn.-Feflowship boor in loonsje. 
11:48 am-Charch achool classes are ttsnie* 
J8|j0 jgJPBu—Jcaaior High YF to make snbmartoe 

Monday, March U -
7:10 p4n.-Lerdeo Diaensaton Group. 

Toesday, March 13 - *• 
u l c p m-Yoanf Mother's Oroop. 
l:»pjn.-Woniso,sFsOowsh1p, 
8:10 p jn.-0»apal Choir rebearaal 

KMfOUUOfSttVlCIS 
•tC«-l»rayef 4 Pretee 
ft to tuoetey Celeersrtleri 
fiii-fcrndery Icheet 
ivntr^^iiofTiinsj rSKieiwin?|v 
lltef^fleedey Werehlf)<enrke> 
iitau^ îincfieeiy fefleMMe 
LOCATION!1 Knlghtt of Columbui Hall In Cheloeo, |utt oft 
Old U M 2 near I.04. 

Come/£Jn ondfe/tevvth/p with u*\ 

,TOIeT COflHR^fflfV 4HM Mlp|MNr« 

Are Aswrectetedl 

Muren Volley M l e w e h l e 

>.o. eoxus 
• W e t ^B^8W 8J 9 •Ĵ ^^BTê SBBBISJf 

Standard equipment includes: • 5.0L v-8 engine 
.with sequential multi-port electronic fuel injection 
and EEC-IV eiectronic engine controls e 4-speed 
automatic overdrive transmission • Power brakes 
e All-season WSW steel-belted radial tires 
e Power windows e Tilt steering wheel e Power 
steering e And more! 
Plus Option Package 172A includes: • Power 
lock group • 8-way power driver seat • Electric 
rear window defroster • Electronic AM/FM stereo 
cassette radio • Fingertip speed control • Turbine 
spoke aluminum wheels e And more! 

'Additional Information- For Cash Back from Lincoln-Mercury, you must take new vehicle 
retail delivery of your car from dealer stock hy 4/2/90. Price includes Cash Back from 
Lincoln-Mercury. See us for details. ^ 

ASk^ toss 4^^^ ^^^h* e^k^i^ ^Maea g^^n^ ŝ & ^ ^ a u ^ j 
rmt9 ISJIj TTrlV w r f . 18)810 W T I 8P8BW • • I T e p l l i 

183501 

Quality U Job 1. 

Theeerthlinot perfeetly round. We-
tenoee irswauved throuajhtne pdee ere 
•hotter then thoee at the equator. 

PALMIR PORD-MIRCURY 
222 S. Main St., Che>ls«Hi 473-1301 



•», 

Whistlestop 
Restoration 

The Chelseo Standard, Wednesday, March 7,1990 15 

Saturday Dance To Benefit Housing for Cancer Patients 
roe Wilmot House, established in 

1986, is part of the family of pa
tient/visitor accomodations available 
Srough the University of Michigan 

edical Center and is a low-cost alter* 
native lodging resource fQrĵ ncerpa> -March lt̂ from 8t30p.m:to 12:30ain. 
flents undergoing extended radiation All proceeds will be donated to the 

b a ^ l i r ^ V ^ t l ^ a ' c h a ^ l n ^ therapy treatments on an outpatient Wilmot House and contributionsfare 
S S u X f f i S ^ o f w S t o h a s basis. It is located at 1322 Wilmot St,- tax deductible. The general pubUc is 
increased by atleast one. It may not Ann Arbor, on the city's east side. ) 
^ m Z S ± ^ ^ S x Z At Wilmot House, patients wdtheii/ 
covers toe once fire gutted, century woiilies can meet and share their ex-

Group Plans 
Celebration 

If you have driven thro 
^tttagoofCfifasTEake ~ 

the 
you 

There are over 100 million cats and 
dogs in America* An estimated 50 

— , . icNttmrfteansfl^^ 
to flourish for those people with and popular pieces. They performed throughout the evening. There will be contain toxic chemicals, are used and 
cancer who are undergoing a very at the Montreux Jazz Festival in a limited number of tickets sold, so discarded into landfills every year, 
stressful period in their lives. Detroit this past August and played in please plan ahead. Tickets are $30 per Two alternatives to flea collars are: 

A benefit dance for the Wilmot the opening ceremonies for the mayor person and you may reserve them -adding brewers yeast and garlic to 
l f e , S i L ^ ^ d J D 5 ^ 5 f d ^ - ^ J ^ ^ t a M t h e m a y o r o i M o n t e e u x , ! ! o * b % * d i n ^ c ^ 

Switzerland. It should prove to be a to "Wilmot House" to the following grapefruit skins through a blender or 

old Grass Lake Depot ¥iTa~siimifi' J*1"1611068 with others in a relaxed 
cairt accomplishment. ^ ^ ^i^v^-homj€ke^nvfronment. 

To celebrate the continuing success -«fact, Wilmot House is often refer* 

invited. 
A full 18-member orchestra, "The 

New Breed Be Bop Society 

very entertaining evening. 

This event will be held in the 
.Michigan League main ballroom. 
Formal attire is optional. A nice selec
tion of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres will r—ji 

address: Cindy Colwell, Department 
of Radiation Oncology, University of 
Michigan Medical Center, 1500 E. 
Medical Center Dr., Rra UH B2C490 
Box 0010. Ann Arbor 48109. 

food processor, simmer with water 
and after pulp is cooled brush into 
pet's fur with your hands. Use only the 
fruit's skin as the juice will make the 
coat sticky. 

Crchestrfi^Ml^ihe^entertaJnment^ be available during the evening. A 
for the evening. They play a variety of cash bar is also available. Several 
dance music including jmlMgjaand: Mm; prizes will be given away 

ofsupport ^ thTreforaf loh 0 fW~? 6 *^ b 5 n 8 t t e ^ w ^^ 
century old stone depot, Whlstlestop f r o m home." The residence is 
Park Association will be having the °Pera ted on tte Principle that patients 
second annual Whlrtl̂ topDinnArnn jMforgofo __8lmj1?r stresses and 
attttday,MarchMatWorâ Like s s s K ^ J H . f f 9 1 offier °* Better Breast Cancer Detection 

Needfcnr 
Lions Club. Mildred Hadwin. curator ^SS11* " ? ^ctionally. 
o f ^ a a r p S u m T j S , , ™J unique residence is staffed 
wflIbrthVg^ swwKr r o 2 * a m ' * * Pm" ^ i0081 WXW-

Ticketo Say Repurchased in * t ^ e d volunteers who make the 
several Grass Lake stowsjwtS co* Juests feeliat home^help acquaint 

-t»ctmg Paniactaik (517)78MH6 or P^f]e ^tJrL^SL "£ iSSly 

J^McCaalin(517)7a245». S t e ^ & ^ y ^ v i S l r % 
F a r m B u r e a u Objects making the Wilmot House such a suc-~ 
T» i? J I D .1 cess over the past three years. 
l o f e d e r a l P r o p o s e d ^ wilmorHouse features such 
Wet l and Legislat ion shared living areas as a spacious kit-

Farm Bureau is objecting to the cnen» ' S 8 1 dining f001? *?d H ^ 
lack of input that agriculture has had room ;with an enclosed fireplace. 
in a proposed federal wetlands pro-
gram. AJ Almy, director of public af
fairs for Michigan Farm Bureau, said 
the White House and top environmen
tal officials have developed what is 

lives. Each year more than 5,000 
women in Michigan are diagnosed 
with breast cancer and more than 
1,500 of them will die from the disease. 

"We now have results from six new 
Each family has their own bedroom. Michigan studies. All of them confirm 
There is a landscaped yard and patio mat more than half of the women in 
and plenty of on-site guest parking. Michigan who should be screened for 

The Wilmot House represents an in- breast cancer are not screened." 
novative,low cost alternative-to ex-—StatoHealth Director RaJ f̂rWiener 

The majority of women in Michigan work by the 22-member Michigan 
are not screened for breast cancer, Breast Cancer Task Force, most of 
studies released today by the whom are physicians. The report has 
Michigan Department of Public been reviewed by more than 200 
Health confirm. Yet, the. American physicians and other breast cancer 
Cancer Society estimates that one out experts and has been endorsed by the 
of 10 women will be diagnosed with American Cancer Society, Michigan 
breast cancer at some point In their Division. -'*:--' 

$toia Ucansad onrf Inu/rad 

JERRY HANSEN & SONS 
ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY 

Phono (313) 994-4232 
P.O. Box 2123, Ann Arbor, Mich. 45106 

ALL TYPES OF ROOF REPAIRS, SIDING. GUTTERS 
- DOWNSPOUTS INSURANCE WORK 

27 Poors Experience 

known as a wetlands mitigation 
policy. 

"Under this mitigation policy, a 
farmer would be required to artificial
ly create or restore already altered 
wetlands," he said. "A farmer might 
be required to restore five acres of 
wetlands for every one acre of 
farmland altered. We feel that with 

tended hospital stays which allows the 
patient more freedom and in
dependence. 

The success of the project is totally 
dependent upon public and private 
support. With your support, this un
paralleled environment will continue 

Proposed Clean Air 

Michigan is the first state to ad
dress the problem of unnecessary 
breast cancer deaths by developing 
detailed recommendations about a 
system of care, and the task force's 
flo-page report Is being considered a 
model on both the national and state 
levels. Michigan also has enacted uni
que breast cancer-related legislation 
under the sponsorship of State Rep. 
Maxine Berman, D-Southfield. Her 
legislation established the Breast 

said. "Two studies found that the 
screening rate was less than 30 per
cent. Further, only half of the 0,400 Cancer Mortality Reduction Program 
cases diagnosed in Michigan during within the health department and 
1987 were found while the cancer was charged it with improving the quality 
still limited to the breast. If cancer and availability of breast cancer 
spreads beyond the breast, the screening and detection services in 
woman's chance of survival is reduc-_ the state. 
ed." 

this new policy, the scope of what is a 
wetland has been tremendously Eliminate Leaded Gas 
enlarged, and many farmers who are 
farming very productive farmland 
would now be.considered to be farm
ing a wetland. 

—Farm Bureau is IMLFfiMIMli 

Rules Would Probably Accordingjtaexperts, nearly half of 
the deaths due to breast cancer can be 
prevented through routine screening, 

Farm Bureau is urging the U.S. early diagnosis, and appropriate 
Senate to vote "no" on legislation follow-up. Breast cancer screening 
that, if approved, could lead to the consists of annual physical exams and surgeons; and clincial pathologists. 
disappearance of leaded gasoline. •—regular screening mammography "A diagnosis of breast cancer need 

The task force's recommendations 
are being distributed this week to 
more than 10,000 Michigan physi
cians: family practitioners; general 
practitioners; internists; gyne
cologists; radiologists; general 

wetlands mitigation policy be delayed 
until its impact on agriculture can be 
fully assessed. 

Neil Ehnis Promoted 
With Army Unit 
in West Germany 

Neil E. Ehnis, son of Brenda Corliss 
and Nell Ehnis of 1881 Stelnbach Rd., 
Dexter, has been promoted in the 
U. S. Army to the rank of specialist. 

Ehnis is a material control and ac
counting specialist with the 017th 
Maintenance Company in West Ger-

KSi \*_. 

The measure Is a Clean Air Ac 
vision that would permit the sale of 
leaded gasoline for off highway use 
only, Michigan Farm Bureau Public 
Affairs Director Al Almy said that 
would mean that gasoline manufac
turers probably wouldn't even bother 
refining leaded fuel. 

"That would deny the availability of 
leaded gasoline for off road use, and 
many farms have engines that depend 
on leaded gasoline to operate," he 
said. 

"Farmers with farm engines that 
need leaded fuel could start using 
engine additives. However, some of 
theseadditiy^eshave notprpventobe 

fr^x^i^ofthe^raaa^ sentence," Wiener 
ningbyage40. 

"Although we didn't know the ac
tual scope of this problem In Michigan 
before now, we knew too many women 
were dying," Wiener said. "In 1988,1 
appointed a group of breast cancer ex
perts to help recommend solutions. 
We are today releasing a report 
developed by the Michigan Breast 
Cancer Task Force. It contains 
recommendations for screening for 
breast cancer and the specific roles 
that physicians and women need to 

stated. "It is a serious disease but, in 
most cases, finding it early can make 
the difference between life and death. 
All women ta-Michigan—need to 
become informed about breast cancer 
and accept responsibility to seek 
screening regulary." -

Joining Wiener to speak about the 
new studies was Breast Cancer Task 
Force chairperson Dr. G. Marie 
Swanson of the Comprehensive 
Breast Cancer Center at Michigan 
State University in East Lansing and 

play to prevent unnecessary deaths the Michigan Cancer Foundation in 
from this disease." Detroit. Also speaking was Task 

for our annual 
all-you-can-eat 

Sauerkraut Supper 
Saturday, March 

5 to J p.m. 

If you like sauerkraut 
you'll be In heaven I 

If n o t . . . you'll still find 
a delicious meal 

— waiting for youk_.-^ 
all for, 
only 

per person 

•ym"i 

Dexter American Legion Post «557 

school. 
He is a I960 graduate of Dexter High totally satisfactory," Almy said.' 'The 

engine does not have the Ufe that it 1 would have wlthJeaded gasoline." 
A Farm Bureau survey found that it 

j could cost $100 thousand per farm to 
replace or refit engines In the event of 
, a ban on leaded fuel. / 

Stress Relief 
Therapeutic 

Massage 
• enhances the fmrnunelystem" 

by reducing stress 
• relieves tension in 

neck, shoulders &, lower back 
• improves body alignment 

for an appointment call 
Carol A, Huntabarger 

C.M.T., A.M.T.A. 

428-9201 

. In his 1991 proposed budget, Qov^ 
4Kw Jamee JiBlanchaid-rocenanen* 
ed that $1.2 million be allocated for 
the Department of Public Health's 
new Breat Cancer Mortality Reduc* 

Force co-chairperson Dr. Janet Rose 
Osuch of the/13epartment of Surgery 
at Michigan State University and a 
member of the Board of Directors of 
the Michigan Division of the 

tion Program to support public and American Cancer Society. Task Force 

Patients witlvdiagnoses associated 
with the following categories are the 
leading users of blood and com
ponents: cancer, heart disease, 
gastrointestinal disease, fractures breast exam once a year and a 

professional education and a grant 
program to improve access of women 
to life-saving breast cancer services. 

Among the -task— force's maiir̂  
recommendations: 

-Every woman between 40 and SO 
years of age should receive a clinical 

and trauma, anemia, hemophilic, 
bone and Joint abnormalities requir-
ing surgery, lung, liver and kidney, 
disease, bleeding disorders 
associated with thrombocytopenia 
and chemotherapy. 

HONESTY • INTEGRITY • SATISFACTION 
MICHIGAN'S e iMST ^^^gJBak miwmwmr* V U H 

VJifflB 
j am MM — - - , • T C ^ 

Ita Wenfcttmaw Co. time April I f , 1912) 
Op«n Won. S Thurt. 8:30 om • 9:00 pm; Tuet., Wed. * Frl. 8:30 am 

—^"Sotr-to-hiWpm-Tr-S«fvic«-Op»n Sot. tool 

FORD 

MERCURY 

6:00 pm: 

JUST A tjm Of TNI MAtONf WHY Wl HAVI BUN 
wavHtt tovnmNMICHHIANFOB ovisttt Y I A M I 

FORD MOTOR PURCHASE Over 50 pre-ewned cors and trueKl_ 
In stock always! I 

1986 JEEP CHEROKEE 
CHEROKEE PIONEER 

Automatic, loaded. 

jpOfZys 

1987 FORD TEMPO 
-AtttematiCr36*Q00 mllesr-

$5,750 
1988 GRAND MARQUIS 

«$ Like new, black. 

$12,900 

1989 FORD MUSTANG 
CONVERTIBLE! , 

. . 60 miles, automatic 

$13,950 
1989 LINCOLN TOWN CAR » © UNCOLN OONTINEVrAL 

9,000 miles. Burgundy, leather. Reduced, 

$18,950 $19,300 
•" ' i Wi i i I 

1989 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER 
Loaded. Reduced. 

$12,500 
1988 FORD RANGER 

10,000 miles 

$6,350 
1988 MERCURY COUGAR 

* 2 tone, gray. 

$9,950 

1988 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

1989 FORD UNIVERSAL 
Conversion Van, TV 

dual stereos, 5,000 miles. 
Reduced. 

$*r,950 

1988 DODGE 
CONVERSION VAN 

TV, blue, 26,000 miles 

_$13T750 
• X I T 1 1 * •#• 1*4, ¼ Mile Nwtk 

CAU. COIUCT 1-313»475» 1800 

mogram at least every other year. 
—After the age of 50, every woman 

should receive both a clinical breast, 
exam and a mammogram once a 
year. 

—If the death rate from breast 
cancer is to be reduced, physicians-

must assure that screening, detection, 
and follow-up services are of high 
quality and are well co-ordinated. 

-Primary care physicians should 
greatly increase their efforts to in
form women of their need for routine 
screening, and women must accept 
responsibility for seeking appropriate 
regular screening. 

The report, Breast Cancer Screen
ing and Detection in Michigan: 

co-chairperson Dr. Barbara Threatt 
of Comprehensive Breast Centers in 
Ann Arbor demonstrated how effec
tive mammography can be in detect
ing very small cancers of the breast 

Women can get more information 
about breast cancer and the recom-

:e"-for-Bcreining by f 
calling the State Health Department's 
Health Promotion Hotline at 
1-600487-5666. 

For more information, call Carol 
Garlinghouse, Michigan Department 
of Public Health, at 517-335-9161. 

Join us for out 
Breakfast 

Keeping tires properly inflated 
preserves the life of the tire and saves 
gasoline. It is estimated that 5040% of 
the * billion tires in the U. S. are 
underinflated which can waste up to 
5% of a car's fuel by increasing "roll
ing resistance." More than 65 million 
car owners could substantially boost 
their car's fuel efficiency by putting 

_. __ m more air in weir tires which could 
Recoimienoittwto R e d u c r ^ 8^«» <* gas a 
ty, is the result of almost two years of year ' 

Superior performihg hybrids that 

4327 
3027 

are genetically different to spread 
your risk and fit the way you farm. 

, i 

Count on your Dealer to recommend 
several hybrids that match your needs. 

DIXTIR MILL 
3513 Central t t . JtexttMvMldi* 

Ml. ($13) 4264621 

HOURS! Moft..«rl., v-StSO 
Ttturs*, 94tJO, ft**., t - 4 ATI products wttfcvttn CAMilUS 

»«mmy!imft»<»«». 

I • I /, / // /// I 

'//////'/'/'i / l-r.i/y/ / iLfli 
///) <y 

%W '/ 

Cafe 

a mm, 

* * % 

i ni ii(i 

Moite'Pri** • • • • •£ 0oinv*S p* 
toff. A Sun f a.m.'2 p. 

! * • SimrfM 
2 t«9i, 2 ft* MtfStgts, 

2 tflcts of baton, hash browns, 
toast 6 }tm/, *2" 
fto tapfy-M* 

* oJ/§mt mw9mmW9MJnmt 

tout 6 fo*Y. ••!••. 
JMlsjJtflOMMssJtai • - - -

2 oggt, t tftftafO, 1 

pMMfctf Of IMMII 
^ 2 A & V kjfw«|aJb # 

win TWf • 

\ 

1120 S. Main St. 
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T h e C h e l s e o Stgndord, W e d n e s d a y , M a r c h 7 , 1 9 9 0 

A u t o m o t i v e R e c r e a t i o n E q u i p . 

78 FORD FAIRMONT WAGON -
77,000 mile*. Automatic, power 

steering, power brakes. $600 
negot iab le . • Cal l 498-2674 
ovoninflt/wook-onds. ¢42-2 
'89 LASER XE TURBO — loaded, 

carefully maintained, 5 speed, 
$4,900. Call 475-3043 evenings. 
; .< -C42-2 
AnENTION — GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
~ ¥ i W e t E S j r o m $10ft Fofdtv 

Mercedes, Corvettes/ Crjev 

CLASSIFICA TIONS 
ARCTIC CAT 1990 Snowmobile 

wrd^CorSSOrmTfis; $4,800. Call 
475-5841. c41 
22-FT. SHUFFLE BOARD for sale — 

Standi 3 ft. high. E&cejlent condi
tion. $i;500;Ca^ff^ c38tf 

For Sale 

ANTIQUES and collectible* 
* ed — Anything bfd^Cal 

lewis, 475-1)72. 
ANTIQUE CORNER CUPBOARD and 

antique mirror. Ph. 475-9097 after 
6PiT>- - -C41-2 

w 0 n»- - B E A uTt f Ut*CWEMPC*ARY-lttNCM- - SOMETHING NEW? 

Real Estate 

J"" °n '•' aert* n M r , tot# 'and. w*" 
•c23^38 insulated, many feotures, walkout 

basement, in area of fine homes. 
Chelsea schools. -Spear & Associates 
Realtorsr* Inc. 475-9193 or Carolyn 

xChase eves. 475-3048. c41 

F I R E W O O D 
s. Corvettes, 

Surplus Buyers Guide. 1 -602-838-
Ext. A6514, -43-3 

4 © - G e M h « Job d o n e cal l 

STOP! 

Seasoned. You pick up, $40 per cord. 
Delivered price depends on distance. 

- 475.8016 
C44-5 

Been turned down for poor credit? 
We finance our own. Great selection, 
fost service. Palmer Motors, Chelsea 
(313) 475.8750 - _ ' . 

C4JJ 
73 MACK 237 5-speed- 34 rears. 

$2.000firm.Colli-596-2859. -c41-2 
85 CHEVY NOVA — Excellent, grey 

exterior. Automatic transmission. 
Air conditioning. Coll 475-3172 after 
6 p.m. c41-2 

FOR SALE — 5 Maytog washers ond 
6 gas Maytag dryers, in very good 

condition. Ph. 475-9253. -c41 -2 

Real Estate One 
For information DAYS or EVENINGS 

C o n t a c t N E t t Y M . C O B B 

HOME OFFICE: 475-7236 

or Contoct BILL D A R W I N 

HOME OFFICE: 475-9771 
DINING ROOM-SET, solkhnahogony . , * . « . u ^ l t c 

oval table, china closet with glass ----^-jSSf&JXASI?* H ? M E 

* O D Y S H O P 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 
Estimates-Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main 475-1301 

17tf 

Farm & Garden 

doors, buffet, 6 upholstered chairs. 
Excellent condition, $27700. Ph. 
663-8228. . c40tf 
LECLERC LOOM — 40" 8 harness. 

Ph. 475-9097 ofter 6 p.m. -c41-2 
SOFA BED with Simmons mattress. 

Regular bed size, 72" long, newly 
upholstered, dork blu07-$398. -Phr-
663-8228. c40tf 
CARPET CLEANING — Living room 

ond hall, $30. Sofa, $40. Call (517) 
467-2451.' C44-7 
HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS — Call toll 

free, 800-292-0679, 24x40x8. For 

forages, shops, storage, $4,390.00. 
00% galvanized screw nails. One 

3-BEDROOM RANCH In the village, 
convenient to shopping, schools and 
hospital. Affordable at $72,500. Call 
Bill. 
NEW, 3-BR, 2-BA RANCH feotures liv
ing and family rooms, full basement 
and 2-cor attached garage. Home 

ATTENTION-- GOVERNMENT HOMES 
_ ,fjpm $1 (U-repair). Delinquent tax 

,pxoperty. Repossessions. Coll 
1-602-838-8885 Ext. GH6514. 

-43-3 
BEAUTIFUL 10 ROLLING ACRES 1 mile 

from Chelsea. Locol builder w(JJ_ 
build your dream house, $35,000. 
Chuck Waiters, Realtor, 475-2882. 

. ' • — -C41-2 
10 ACRES north of Chelsea. Well 

already drilled, ready to build on 
trowr$24,000. Chuck Walters, Realtor, 
475-2882. -c41-2 

Belser Estates 

Looking for a new Job? Coll today to 
Inquire about skills you need for the 
lobLVfiu'rejeeklng. J>er*onex Com
puter Tutor, Saline 429-3008 or Ann 
Arbor 662-7090. 

c40tf 

Nurse Aide* 
Needed to help provide care for 
homo-core clients in the Chelsea, 
Plnckney, Gregory areas as well as 
stofflng in area nursing homes. 

Call HCP 
at747-9517 

C44-4 

Positions Available 
on both shifts for energetic 
friendly 18-year-olds and older. 

• COOKS 
• SERVICE ASSISTANTS 
• CASHIERS « HOSTESSES 

and 

Automotive 
Motorcycle! 
Farm A Garden..., 

b & U a t HiiJltuV ».-•! -
sasreoiMiT* u n m a i , rose. 

RacrMt tonal Equip., 
B^Ata M a t a a * C B M H M A U I A * 

— M B f j w m ^ aovworeeuM, 
_ Sports IfripsMft. 
For Salo(0ea«r»» . ^ . . 

. T 
l a 
.2 

.4 
4a 
4b 

HAS ROOM for your new home. Come 
out to look at our sites starting at 
$34,900. Also builder's model just 

has excellent troff lc_p jttern and Jtjifl - ^ ^ 2 1 ^ 4 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ H i - ^ e e ^ v r v i a i m m n n ^ m ^ 
one acre ad|acent to State land with £ ^ , / 0 ^ ¾ ^ 8 4 , J J ' flj, J j j f" P"«>» between 2-4 p.m. and after 

Washington and Dexter-Chelsea Rd. p" 
In Chelsea Village. STEVE EASUDES, 
475-9193/475-8053, or LANG RAM
SAY, 475-9193/475-8133. 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

access to Wlnowanno Lake 
$126,500. Call Nelly. 
PICTURESQUE BUILDING SITE — 1.30 
acres near all-sports lake w/3 plat
ted access sites. Bordered by mature 
trees, this property also has a well-
stocked pond ond a 1,000 sq. ft. hip 

The C h e l s e a Big Boy 
1610 S. Main St., Chelsea 

_ _ _ _ _ e40tf 

SHEEP FLOCK, 9 ewes, 1 ewe lamb, 
3 ram lambs, mostly .polled Dorset 

from-registered stock,' can be bred 
out of season, $950, will separate. 
428-7036. c41 
SHEEP EQUIPMENT, 10'xo'portable-

shed, portabte electric fence, 
charger, tagger, syringes, buckets, 
covered salt box, fence stretcher, 
much more. 428-7036. -c41 
RAM — Proven horned Dorset, from 
Bowen's Pride Flock in Ontario, $175. 
428-7036. :c41 

roof barn. Qualified buyer can buy 
down to current. L/C, $58.400. Call 
Bill. 
LARGE COUNTRY HOME would lend 
itself to group-home use. 4-BR, 4-BA, 

POLE—BtHtDtNG—=-—on *ec4uded 40-oer«s-hlUt< . 
4-car garage, In-ground pool, Florida 
room. $175,500. Call Nelly. 
CLASSIC. STATELY GREEK REVIVAL 

36" entrance and 9x7 steel overhead 
door, 12 colors, choice of many op
tions. Free quotes. Other sizes.'Extra 
strong for longer life. . c47tf 

^TTRSWTHAY 
1st and 2nd cuttings 

Call 475-8503 

PtONt t f t 
30x40x10, 12' slider, 36" entrance 

door, 100% galvanized screw nails, 
J ' boxed eave overhang, 45f 2x6 
truss, '/<" roof insulation, free 
fiberglass ridgecap. 12 matching 
colors In siding, roofing and trim. 
$5,790.00. Free estimates. Call toll 
free, 800-292-0679. c47tf 
FOR SALE — Golden Goodies-Records 

78 rpm. old '30's, '40's. Good condi-
-tlofl^ool-lTT-l^LabelB^Victer^Corok 
Columbia and many others. x24tf 

SPEAR 
& Associates, Inc., Realtors 

41 

Animals & Pets 

SOUS CHEF 
and 

L I N E C O O K 

on 2 acres. Gracious 1857 home has 
remained unchanged except for 
necessary updating. Five plus BR, 
parlor, formal dining, I'/t-car 
garage. Balcony off large sitting 
room, 2 original out btdgs. Beautiful
ly landscaped. Reduced to $149,900. 

- 4 0 1 1 - 1 1 1 1 , = - = = = 
NEW CONSTRUCTION; bpprbx. 
sq. ft. 4-BR, 2-BA ranch with full 
walk-out lower level, large deck and 
2-cor garage, on 2 country acres not 

PINBALL& VIDEO £ , , ¾ ™"° *"••••• ̂ 0 0 ° 1 

ADORABLE little Huskie mix spayed 
female, 3 years, needs fence, free 

-tergegdheme. Ph. (313)485-28/8. -41 
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC of the Huron 

Valley Humane Society. Ph. (313) 
662-4365, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. xltf 

Lost & Found 

TRI-COLOR BEAGLE — Two m e l e j ^ ^ 
"lafworeo. 1001^07=== 

"Experienced. Top wagesT 
Call 

475"44 

ICASH RATES: 
10 fflgursx *1 '00 
IOC/figure over TO 
When paid by noon Saturday 

CHARGE RATES: 
10 figure* 93.40 

1 $5.00 

All advcHlMn thovldchvck <h*TrWWiirir 
wNk. fh t Standard cannot accept raipon-
•Iblllty for «rw» on od< rocoivod by 
loltpbon* but will mako ovary oHort to moke 

Jhom appoor correctly. Rolundi may bo 
~moo*» only wnon on orronooui od! 
act efior tho lint wook that it appoor». 

C O I N OPERATED 

•C41-3 

Over 123 
ItaedCarc 
& Trucks 

ToChoosefrom 
Mcoftv imo^i i^^^ 

8).000 mile* 
' • 7 O i M CALA/S. . 
' • 7 SNCTIUM, 

auto and a i r . . . . 
' M CHIVY PICK-UP, 

with plow 
• 7 •ONNIV I t .U . 

928,095 
.16.907 

.ts,a*$ 

»7,435 

«•,345 
^OOXHiVY-PICKtlPr 

loaded $9,695 
• 7 CHIVY t -10 

pickup 14,993 
. ! M J Q I _ 

loaded 
• 6 HONDA LXI, 

low mile* 
'07 CAVALUB, 

• s • • • 

• » • • ! • 

»7.4*3 

•8 ,973 

, auto., atr . . . , 5 , 4 7 9 
'07 CHIVITTt 

•u ro . , low m i l e e . . . , « _ m 

Ram 

GAMES 
For Your Home Use 

Cal l 
662-1771 

•c25tf 
WEDDING STATIONERY — Prospec

tive brides aro Invited to see our 
complete line of invitations and wed
ding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 Nrttcin. Ph. 475^1 

' •.i*,,o'»Vii*',f'A,t.v:' 'il^Kli* f tJ&iHltSilf, 

TURN OF THE CENTURY — Gracious 
large family?home on 10 full acres, 
3-4 BR, 2¼-bath, walk-up 3rd floor, 
perfect for studio. Lg. barns ft heated 
wood working shop, 2 ml. from 
downtown Chelsea, $289,000. Call 
Nelly. . 
HILLSIDE SETTING w/view of Long 
Lake. 4 bedroom, mod. const, with 
2-story brick addition. Beautiful 
fireplace in large family room. Full 
basement, 2-ear attached garage. 
Chelsea schools. 5119.900. Call Bill. 

collars, one with owner tog: So Iyer 
#4288563. Coll 475-8711. e41 
HUMANE SOCIETY of Huron Valley. 
- 3100 Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor. 
Call the Shelter (313) 662-5585 for 
lost and found, adoptions, 7 days a 
week, 11a.m. to 5 p.m. c30tf 

ask for Chef Pete 
or 

663-0645 
for interview 

GIN£SXAF,L 
In Chelsea 

Child Care..".. ..*".. .10 
Wonted . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
Wanted to Rent 11a 
For Rent. 12 

Mess**, AeortMBts, lend 
Mltc. N o t i c e i . . . . . . . 1 3 
Personals 14 
Entertainment . . . . . 13 
Bus. Services 16 

OtosroJ 
,_ CeiyeBtfy/CoRitrwttioa 

heewrrleg/Leneliceptog 

Repairs 
TutSftag/Instruction 

Financial 17 
Bus. Opportunity.. . 18 
Thank You T T T I ° 
Memoriam 20 
Leaal Notice 21 

-XASHRATEST 
90 figures 93.00 
10c per figure over 90 
When paid by noon Saturday 

CHARGE RATES: 
50 figures .89.00 

DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED PAGES 
Saturday, 12 noon 

"COrVT/rVUfD" CLASSIFIEDS 
Monday, 12 

Auction 
Garacja Sales 
Antiques 4c 
Real Estate. . . . . , . . .5> 

LoM/ Mojest, Csrtegst 

AAoblle Homes. . . . .̂ rSa 
Animals A Pets 6 
Lost A F o u n d . . . . . . . .7 
Help W a n t e d . . . . 8 
Work Wanted 8a 
Adult Care .9 

CLASSIFIED ADS THANK YOU/MEMORIAM 

Help Wanted 

CHELSEA METHODIST HOME 
805 W. Middle St. 

===RNs=onTl^Nr 
c38tf 

Help Wanted 

Garage Sales 

Moving Sale — March 10-11 
551 Howard St., Chelsea 

10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

ANN ARBOR OFFICE: »950610 
41 

ATTENTION — HIRING (Government 
jobs, your area. $17,840 • $69,485. 

Coll 1 602-838.8885. Ext. R 6514. -43-3 
POSTAL SERVICE JOBS - Salary to 

$65K. Nationwide. Entry level posi
tions. Call (1) 805-687-6000 Ext. 
P-7002. 44-4 
ATTENTION: Easy work, excellent 

poy I Assemble products at home. 
Details. (1) 602-B3B-B8B3£kt. W.-6514. 

. . - . . . . . » , , • . . * • * * • ! ! , 

ALERTING ALL 
Word processors) We currently have 
several longterm positions with ex
ceptional Ann Arbor firms. We can 
translate your skills into a top-
paying, potentially permanent 
assignment at one of these com
panies. Medical coverage available. 
Call for your personal interview, 
665-3757 or 665-5511. 

Flexible Hours 
Competitive Wages 

Pleasant Environment 
Call Colleen at 

(313) 475-8633 
c41 

SALES — Perfect add-on product for 
those already In commission sales. 

Call John Bennett, 429-5321. c42-2 

COUNTRYSIDE BUILDERS 
Needs full-time carpenter 
laborer. Coll 473-9153. 

m.4 J - i its I f * - . .- - • 

and 

•c41 
rl >A iH 

Maytag electric dryer, Revco freeier, 
YardBoy self-propelled mower, pic-, 
nlc table, morel — 

-c41 

- LAKEHOME 
lot nestled In oaks overlooking 
beautiful South Lake. $110,000. Call 
475-9153. -c41 

CHEVROLET-NISSAN 
CEO 

$515 jejetuon Rd., Attn Arbor 
M 9 > M a i 

FRANK 
GROHS 

CHEVROLET 
PREVIOUSLY 

OWNED 
VEHICLES 

1 M 9 OK) Metre LSI 
•part COUIM '3,793 

Enjoy Ufa To Its Fullest In Dexter. 
NEW apartments and townhomes. 

• individual wdshor and dryer 
- • dishwasher • blinds provided 

• garage 
• picnic area • swimming pool 

TS 
For mora) details call 761-23301 

(located at Baker and Dan Hoey Rd.) 
• • " i ~~ 

Equal Housing Opportunity 
& 

Cottonwood Condominiums 

"New Quality ConstructionTin the village of Dexter 
10 jiunutes from Ann Arbor, 

* From $115,000 
Models Open Daily 8 - 5 

^ 1 ^ I T 1 * L T O T T T I I O 
I I I INST BOSI ! bWiiioiJ 

LYNN OR MARY DEORNBR 
9944500/475-2737, 

OR \ X 

VIROINIA SCHNEIDER 
9944500/971-2340 

PRESSER 
Experience not necessary; We will 
teach you. Pay based on whot you 
learn and produce. Apply jn person at 

Chelsea Cleaners 
113 Park St.. Chelsea. 

LAB TECH/CHEMIST: 
ywJ/Ulg^eJ^JMej^epattmonti-

" - - • • ^ 

Position includes quality control 
testing" of W.W.T.P. discharge, in
dustrial discharge compliance, 
mtcro-bloiogicol examination of 
drinking water, preparation of state 
and federal reports. Please send 
resume and salary history by March 
12, 1990 to: Thomos Oesmet, 8140 
Main Street, Dexter, Ml 48130. The 
Village of Oexter is an E.O.E.. 

' •• c4J 
REWARDING short term part-time 

employment. The American 
Cancer Society seeks dependable 
people for Walk of Life telephone 
protect. Daytime hours available in 
your own home or week-end and 
evening hours In Ann Arbor. For 
more information please call 

wi^mtii&ri&M^ 
part time. Scheduling appoint-

ments,-answering phone, light filing, 
greet customers. Outgoing per
sonality and clear speaking voice a 
must. Competitive starling salary 
plus bonuses and full benefits 5 

-management- advancement. Call, 
collect If necessary, 313-326-1261 
10a.m.to8p.m.EOEM/F. c41 

C42-3 

FRJSINGER-PIERSON 
& ASSOCIATES, Inc. 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC 
Call 475-HOME (4663) Anytime. 

Office open 7 days (Sun. I S ) with ?4 hour answemuj service 

* • * • • « • « »9,999 
1990 LUMINA IURO 

|a*m. L4MdW.. • 12,699 

1987 BONNIVILLI $1 
44r ;» lc*do4. W 1 o * 5 , 9 9 5 

1999B1RITTAV.6 . 
U>ts of toys. O f«y . » 6 , 4 9 9 

1999 WONCOII 4x4 

'jtaMrlietv .....'..• *7,69E 
1997 CHIVY Vj-ton 

t twtOt floor* 
•7,595 

—ftmmw— 
Otxti f 'AM Arbor Rtf. 

to m$Hek Otiftf 

or 1^0<M7^CHtV 

•e> 

THINK SUMMER 
C A V A N A U G H L A K E 

140 ft. frontasa 

3 lots with small year-round 2-story homo, lower level fireplace. 
One of tho few big lets I Lots of room for expansion. It will be HOT 
toon! Think COOL I 
VlCTOMANl Flavor of tho old with a dash of the new I Formol dining, 
moster bedroom with Jacuzill Circle drive, picket fenced rear yard. 
EMPTY—Wolfing for you I $79,900. 
NIW1 Ready for your choice of colors Inside! 3 bed., 2VV boths, master 
bedroom has Jocund I acre, near North lake 4 Inverness Country 
Club. 200 s.f. of Luxury Living for $169,900. 
USTINOt MttthTDI 2,000 sq. ft. ranch with room for horses. 
• 4 t f M r O M MOMI under $135,000, oereoge. 
AMY MOMI from $75,000 to $300,000. 

l ist your property wltfr the office thot Is O f l f i t toys to holo 
iHiyoftf l tM yotir proporty. 

C H E L S E A R E A L T Y , I N C 
M M S M a i n St. Cholsoa, M l -1811» 

E V E N I N G P H O N E S 

• V - ' ^^ 

^PEAR 
ASSOCIATES 
l i A L T 0 l?-S, I N C 

**»«?*-—*»$ji*»«fc 

H'* /' z*£Z*^ 

" ^ * t a * ^ 

IAUTII 

Sluxori Rohe i 's 

D c w i y Kc l iK ' l 

',.in<:. Srhu l ; . -

•1/S S / / 8 (,M<r| l o d r u o n 

1 /S S//<? ( 0 , 0 ! lol<<i»()s 

-1/S !8S8 

l / S / l ? V 

' S i / i ' ) :A 

A NAUtlCUI. COUMTtY I^TTIMO for this super home on 23+ oeres. 
Lovely 2,025 sq. ft. bl-level\has beoutlfully londscoped yard, stocked 
pond, 90'k35' born and a 2nd bom w/basomont. 2V4-car attoched 
gorage. A great place for horses I This clotty place won't last long! Coll 
us today. $189,500. 
COZY RANCH for tho retiree or flrsMlme homo owner. Just 2 miles 
south of Chelsoo on povod rood, thls>yeor^ld_home sets on 2 ocrot 
to there Is room for oxpansion. 2 BR'*, study, 1st floor laundry. Only \ 
mile to 1-94 . . . great accost to Ann Arbor or Jackson, $67,500. 
A WONDfJtf U i FAMILY MOMI |ust wafting for now owners! •Country 
totting, largo mature troet, lots of room . . •. a family porodlse. 5 M't, 
family room w/flroplttco, 2 botht, very pretty, offIdint cherry kitchen, 
$119,500. 

M i m WOOOtO I ITTINO POR RANCN with walkout lower level. 
Jutt west of Chelseo this 4 - M , 2-both homo it groat for entertain I ng. 
Brick fireplaces in living $ family rmt. 2¼-cor detached gorogo hat 2 
levels for, workshop or.•>ttra,itaroj*^.$JW,9J0, .._ 

479.8691 
BVtNINOtt 

JoAnn Worywodo 4754674 Norm O'Connor 475*7252 
Harm Koonn 475-2613 Jim Ulster .478*2615 
Mnnmn"-r.7;77r&t&St Paul Frttm8o>.r;..;.. r.mw&: 
Bob Koch. .231.9777 . Carroll Hott. : . . .475.7409 

tATlMV Y O U * N I I M - In this small cul-de-sac In Chelsea. Family 
room with brick wall fireplace, large 4-bodroom ranch with spacious 
kitchen. $135,000. MARY OEGENER, 994-4500 or 475-2737. 
C>l l O f A « H « - C h e l s e a Villooeclotrfc-oldtrrrtmrerNoturohweKJ,-
work throughout, 3 full boths, formal dining, den and family room. 
$129,000. DARLA BOHLENDER, 475-9193 or 475-1478. 
lAKttRONT — It's not the best, but look at the price - $27,900. 3 
good tl ie lots with an old cottage and frontage on Sweety Lake. Call 
now, It's getting warmer. STEVE EASUDES, 475-9193 or 475-8053. 
YHiftTY M I N i m S - from Ann Arbor. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, FR with FP, 
full basement, several polo buildings and on 8.85 acres more/lets. 
$130,000. PEGGY CURTS, 475-9193 or (517) 565-3142, 

- 1 A H , F1UHM.T SMAU TOVW UF I - Unique custom-3-bodroom-
ronch with walkout LL, brick fireplace ond huge backyard. 
$105,000. STIVE EASUDES, 475-9193 or 475-8053. 
RtDUCtO TO M U 4 - Well kept ranch features 4 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, full basement with fireplace; 2-car garage and many extras. 
$105,000. PfOOYtURTS, 475*9193 or (517} 565-3142. \ 

-3 UNIOUI — Densely wooded 2 acres on paved rood rfext to state land, 
Chelsoo schools, 2 minutes from Chelsea, easy access to 1-94. $34,900. 
JoANN CARRUTHERS, 994-4500 or 475-3305. 
BMJOY UFt — Build your dream homo on this 11.8 acres. Yet you can 
have your horse, your bam ond your gorden tool Coll Steve today! 
$45,900. STEVE EASUDES, 475-9193 or 4754053. 
- * EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY — 

475*9193 
Evenings: 

AnlU McDonald ~~~ 475*322$ 
CuDtfil CbtM ».«,« 475*304$ 
Hdto Lueuter «^,.475*119$ 
StenEtsudM .475*8053 
Noftni Kern .«-»«•»•. 475*8132 
iTrtija 18to ^»*H^^^475*>091 
AnoeEeswIet. 475*8053 

Judy McDooitd 

Tamml Burnett 475*7327 
Vickie Kern WMMMMW 475*2403 
Diana Walsh mHMMHH 475*0028 
Darlft Bahleader «-~ 475*1478 
Peggy CJurti ,^517)565*3142 
LtJigdptt lUmtay «w»47Wl33 
Sandy Ball««««««—475-2603 
665*3075 
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LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace Quick, Economical Results . Ph. 475-137! 

Help Wanted 

3L-

1 

EARN UP TO Ifl.OO per hour working 
port or full time for Olon Mills 

Studios. Positions avoilablo ar« proof 
consultant; appointment secretory; 
photographer; telemarketing mono-

Sir. Numerous studios throughout 
e area. Call, collect If necessary, 

313-336-1262, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. EOE 
M7F. " ~ ' c4T 

WANTED — Full-time non-smoking 
Tocffpttenrsrfor busy medical of-

flee. Experience helpful but not ab
solutely necessary. Send resume to 
Post Office Box S70, Manchester, Ml 
46158. 41-2 

For Rent 
-T.-f 

PART-/ OR FULL-TIME 
SALES 

Woman with previous s*oles ex
perience preferred. 

IrVfhdnsTewel ry 

SITTER NEEDED fpr 3-year-old and 
8-month-ofd girls Thursday even

ings. Coll 475-3829. 41 

CHILD CARE NEEDED for our 3 pre
school age children 1 or 2 after

noons per week. Prefer In my home 
in Lima tvvp., would consider yours. 

Th. 475-2436. <X2-2 
f ULL-TIME CHILD CARE 

NICE QUIET 3-room upper; garage, 

Sr ivote entronco;' female . 
•7638. .42-2 

STOCKBRIDGE VILLAGE — 2-bed-
room upstairs apt. Hardwood 

floors, $450. Chuck Walters, Realtor, 
475-2882. -C41-2 

Rent A 

JUKE BOX 
For Your 

PART-TIME 
NURSING ASSISTANTS 

Paid Training _ 
Over $5 starting wages. 

Next class starts March 12. 
Call now for an appointment. 

(313) 475-8633 

Chelsea Methodist Home 

McDonald's 
~ofChelsea 

^3Z** Chelsea home. Meols provid 
In my 
•ovidea. 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW 

is now hiring day-time and late night 
• premium pay. Stop in or call for an 
Interview now I 

475-9620 
Ask for a manager. 

c20tf 

Receptionist 
80S W. Middle St., Chelsea 

c41 

MED1CALJQFFLCE 
Needs mature, Front Desk Nurse for 
physician's office, an environmental 
medicine. Full t ime. No week
ends/holidays. IV administration 
necessary. 
Please send handwritten resume to: 

425 East Washington St., Suite 201 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

c41 

Experienced; able-to- handle hectic 
p h o n e systems. Light t y p i n g , 

Sireetlng customers and general of-
ice skills, apply at 

HATCH STAMPING CO* 

Country atmosphere with plenty of 
play area. Ph. 475-9791 after 5 p.m. 

41 

DAYCARE in my home. One block 
from South school, full- or part-

t i m e , drop- ins w e l c o m e . Cal l 
475-3839. 

-41-4 

CHILD CARE, in my home. Excellent 
references. Coll 475-0402. -41 -2 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
CHILDREN'S CENTER 
Ages 2¼ weeks to 12 years 

475-3922 
— — 37tf 

LICENSED DAYCARE — In my Dexter 
area home. Meals provided. Call 

426-5284. 

Wanted 
C41-4 

570 Cleveland St. 
Chelsea 

c41 

DIE SETTER 

Chelsea A&W 
Now Hiring 

irVeek-ddy 

Experienced in progressive die set-
t lng. Excellent wage/benef i t 
package. 

Apply In person 

Hatch Stamping Co. 
570 Cleveland 

'"* " " : Chelsea 

-BreakfastWaitress 
and 

Experienced 
Breakfast Cook 

= C^ 

WANTED TO BUY 

Standing 
HardwoodTimber 

Free estimate on 5 acres or more. 

^ t t a k e r ^ R m b e r Corpi-
3623 Elmwood Road 

of Park Lake from room with kitch
en/laundry privileges. '/> mile off 
North Territorial. Responsible 
woman. Reasonable rent. Call 
42^8377. ¢41-2 

2-BEDROOM DUPLEX, appliances and 
garage, Gregory area, $550. Call 

(313) 498-2665 after 6 p.m. -c41-2 
ENJOY THE LUXURY of an 11-ac/e 

country home in Chelsea. Private 
bedroom, share use of house. Non-
smoker. 10 minutes from Ann Arbor. 
$300/mo. plus V* of utilities and 
home responsibilities. Call 668-0900, 
ext. 127. 41-2 

APARTMENT — 2-Bedroom, ground 
_ floor, near downtown. Prefer non*. 
smoking couple. Sorry no pets. Write 
Chelsea Standard, Box Y-28, 300 N. 
Moln St., Cholsoo, Ml 48118. c38tf 
EXCELLENT BUSINESS LOCATION on 

west side of Ann Arbor off W. 
Stadium pn Commerce Dr. Approx
imately 40,000 square feet, includes 
two offices and warehouse space. 
Gas heat, fluoreseenf light fixtures, 
large Crawford overhead door for 
truck, large parking area. Available 

-c38tf 

FOR RENT — Small, Main St. store or 
office In Chelsea. Available May 

1st. Inquire ot STATE FARM INS., 
CHELSEA: ~ ~ 642=2= 

Parties 
and Entertainment 

Less than half the cost of o. band. 

-Make-your selections of~music and 
your favorite artists. 

ZEMKE 
OPERATED AAACHINES 

For fast 
TV, Antenna 

and 

-VCR Servke-

Peter M. Yound 
CUSTOM BUILDER >-,' 

* Remodeling & New Homes 
^-Addmonr-

. A ; 

Call 
• Siding • Roofing 
* Basement Remodeling 

Don's TV 
113 8th St., Ann Arbor 

663-5064 

• Hardwood Floors 

Ph. 475-786© 
ttCENSfO- - INSURED' 
_ ' c41-4 

K > 

,,1 

c45tf 

Call 662-1771 for details 
c25tf 

Bus. Services 

General 

SNOWPLOWING 
Reasonable rates 

Call 475-3670 anytime 
-44-5 

Cass City, Mich., 48726 
(517) 872-3065 days 

(517) 872-3405 evenings 
C47-8 

SEWING DRESS FORMS — Small/ 
medium size, also fuller figure slie 

form. 4 7 5 3 T 7 3 7 ~ -c41 

STOCKBRIDGE — Furnished efficien
cy apartment, $225 plus utilities. 

Coll (313) 878-2171. c4_l 

FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or week-
ends. Contact Cheryl Hoob. 47S.-2Sia 

SANDI'S TYPtNG/WORDPROOSSlNG — 
Desktop Publ ishing: Letters, 

resumes, reports, tronscription, 
laser printing. 426-5217. -c33-53y 

PAINTING — t i m e available now. 
Reasonable. References 475-1886. 

. -C41-4 

HELLER ELECTRICS SUPPLIES 
= ~ '^ IF«T 

All types of electrical contracting 

Ph. (313)475-7978 
-44-7 

INTERIOR PAINTING —References. 
Senior discount. Call (517) 787-1755 

collect. -C2-18 

PIANO TUNING and repair. Quali
fied technician. Call Ron Harris, 

475-7134. - x22tf 

JaclCs Tree R e m o v a l " 
• Fast, courteous service 
• 50' boom 

Ph. 475-1026 
— a f t e r 6-p.m. 

-x36-4tf-

Carpentry /Construct ion 

Ann Arbor - Jackson 
Concrete Forming 

POURED WALLS 
• Bosements • Retaining Walls 

• Footings 
RESIDENTIAL -^eOMMERdfct. 

Off ice (313)^426-0160 
ROOFING, SIDING, remodel ing . 

Kitchens, Licensed. Jim Hughes. 
475-2079 or 475-2582. -c50-12 

B&B REMODELING^ 
Residential Builders* 

• NEW HOMES <" 
'-ADDITIONS"* ROOFING 
• SIDING • DECKS • DOORS c« 
• DORMERS • WINDOWS ; 
• GARAGES • POLE BARNS ^ -

FREE ESTIMATES . LOW RATES * 
Lie. No. 076-245 • *• 

"INSURED" " f * 

Bruce Bennett - 475-9370 
Bob Usher - 517-522-5811 
' -49-9 

R. L. BAUER 
Builders 

* LICENSED and INSURED ^ , 
Custom Building ' i t ! 

Houses - Garages • Pole Borrj5_; r_-
Roofing - Siding • Concrete Work'"1'-

FREE ESTIMATES 

, Call 475-1218 vv
: 

7fi;. 

c41 

ASSISTANT MECHANIC — Village of 
Chelsea. Requirements: High School-

d i p l o m a e q u i v a l e n t ^ P r o v e n 
knowledge and experience with 
maintenance and repair of various 
types of vehicles and equipment. 
Possession of o complete set of hand 
tools. Possession of a valid Michigan 
Commercial Driver's License or abili
ty to obtain one. Starting wage is 
$7,42 per hour plus fringe benefits. 
Please send resumes to the Village 
Manager or apply In person at the 
Village Offices, 104 E. Middle Street 
prior to March 15, 1990. A2J 

all shifts 

Call 
475-2055 

or apply in person at 
1555 S. Main St. 

Chelsea, Ml 

Work Wanted 

c41 

Inspectors/Secondary 
Machine Operators 

Short-term employment available 
now, Experience with inspection, 
mills, drills, lathes, broaches helpful, 
but not essential. 

Apply in person to: 

FK)B*AL SCREW WORKS 

HOUSECLEANING — Conscientous,, 
dependable and exper ienced. ' 

Weekly o r ' b i -weekly operffng. 
475-7478. , -41-2 

Adult Care 

425Congdon 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

c41 

WE'RE LOOKING for energetic people 
who LIKE to clean. Dexter area, 3 

, ADULT CARE 
Vacancy for elderly woman In 
shared-room. Grass Lake location. 
Experienced with blind, Alzheimer's, 
stroke, Parkinsons. $33 -per day. 
(5)7) 522-5275. 

-C43-4 

Child Care 
WARM RESPONSIBLE, loving mother 

would like to core for your children 
in her country home or yours. Ages', 
toddler on up. Ph. 475-1224 eve-
nlngs. c42-2 

to 4 hours per week, possibly.more. 
Good hourly wage. 1-(517) 789-0088. 

C41-4 

BABYSITTER NEEDED — M - F T e W 
o.m, to 7 :30a .mvin my Waterloo 

Area home. Own transportation, 
high schooler OK. Coll (517) 
596-2670. 43-3 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
VILLAGE OF GRASS LAKE 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, main floor utility. 
Land contract available. 

DREYER and WALZ REALTY, INC. 
(SIT) 522-8462, awnings and wMk-andt: 

(317) 522.4861, 764.1281. 522-4105 

331 Dl 

1. MATURE 
2. NEAT 
3. AMBITIOUS 

CORPORATE TRAINEE 
QUALIFICATIONS: 

4. GOAL SETTER 
5. CAREER ORIENTED 
6. PEOPLE PERSON 

The) Following Ixparlanca H*lpful But Net Itsontlal: 
A. COSMETIC SALES C HOME PARTY PLAN SALES 
B. JEWELRY SALES D. TEACHING 

SALARY PAID WHILE TRAINING. 
Call. CoHext If NaoMMry, 313-326-1640,10 a^ i .4 p*m. 

EOEM/F 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
. TRAINEE 

Local Family Portrait Studiot hat antry level position* for 
those who anjoy children and photography. 
WUPAY40TRAW-+$ALA«ES 4tADVAhlCEMB«J»aTBfflAL 
Cdl, CoHoxi M Macsmary, 313^26-1782, 10«.m.4p.m. 

IOIM/F , ' •• 

CLEAN FTLT DIRT wonted at 1140 
N. Freer Rd., Chelsea. Call 

475-2709. -41-6 

Wanted to Rent 

PROFESSIONAL looking to rent or 
lease 3 or 4 bedroom home in 

Chelsea School District. Contact 
Steve Sterling at 996-9116 days. 

£423 

SMALL FAMILY looking to rent in 
Chelsea School District. 3-bedroom 

home. Ph. 475-1743, ask for Steve, 
Jr. ' - 4 M 

FAMILY LOOKING for 3 or more 
bedroom home to rent or loose>op-

tion in Chelsea-Dexter area. Call 
665-6673. -c41-4 

ojter_6p,m. 

misc. Nonces 
gs£—. Screens and Storms 

CARPENTRY — Trim, decks, custom 
woodworking. Quality workmen-

ship. Licensed. Insured. Free 
estimates. Bill Sponseller, (313) 

-747-9238^ -oM-6 

For Rent 

VERO BEACH, FLA. - l u x u r y , ocean-
front 2 / 2 condo for April, $1,500. 

Call (313)475-8621 days/Sharon. -c41 
2-BEDROOM APARTMENT in country, 

near Chelsea. Ph. 475-1123. c42-2 
FOR LEASE — Downtown Chelsea 

business district, former Chelsea 
Office Supply. 1,000 sq. ft. Call 
475-3542 days, 426-2546 evenings. 

t C4ttf 
2-BEDROOM ground level senior cit

izen apartment. Heat furnished, 
stove and ref. Ph. 313-475-9253. 

- - - c4l 

2-BEDROOM HOUSE with lake ac
cess, 1525/month. References and 

deposit required. No pets. Coll 
475-9153. -e41 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL - 1,250 to 5,000 
sq. ft . 1404 Industrial Rd.. Saline. 

$6.50 per sq. f t . per year. 429-7320. 
C43-10 

Prayer To St. Jude— 
St. Jude may the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus be adored, glorified, loved and 
preserved throughovtfihe world now 
and forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus 
pray for us. ' St. Jude worker of 
miracles prey for us. St, Jude helper 
of the hopeless pray for us. Amen. 
Say the prayer nine limes a day. By 
the eighth day your prayer will be 
answered. It has never been known 
to fail. Publication must be promised. 
Bless you and-thank you St. Jude, 
P.A.S. £41 

WOMEN 
Who need a |ob and are separated, 
widowed or divorced. Join o job 
readiness program of fered by 
SOUNDINGS: A Center for Women. 
Program begins Feb. 13. Coll 
663-6689. 

¢42-3 

Repaired 
Thermopanes Replaced 

Chelsea Glass 
140 W. Middle 

Ph. 475-8667 
8tf 

CUSTOM /»1PE CUTTINGTand thread
ing, '/i ' to 2". Johnson's How-To-

Store. 110 N. Main, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-7472. 25tf 
SHARPENING SERVICE available. We 

s h q r p e n a l m o s t a n y t h i n g . 
Johnson's How-To-Store, 110 N. 
Main, Chelsea. 25tf 

log homes 
dealership 

EXCELLENT INCOME POTENTIAL 

Investment 100% secured In 
model home. si.mine ,ii SI - -lid 
Keliiin )<wr current jnlv 
Call Don H k k m . m 
'loll F-ree l-KIHMvVMiii"'!! <>• 
Collect M5-.VW-1721 

CZountry JUving 
IDG HOMES 

.'111 Mmtiy^l'iiiuKU. 

• m 
RUBIER STAMP 

INK 
•Roll-On Applicotors 
•Bottles 
•Various Colors 
•Speciol Purpose Inks • 
N u m b e r i n g Machine) Ink 

JES-KEY 
1-517) 263-1322 

4106NrAOt1A»fHWr. 
ADRIAN, MICH. 49221 

" W e L Offer 
Sales & Service 

RCA - ZENITH • Philco • Quasar • Sony 
8 & W and Color TVs 

NuTone - Channelmoster 
Wingard • Cobra CB Radios 
Master Antenna Specialists 

Antenna Rotor insurance Job 

Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTone Ports and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
and Service Specialists 

Keys by Curtis 

We service other leading brands 

NEW & USED 
STEEL AT 

BARGAIN PRICES 
•Structural • Plate 

-. • Re-Rod 
•Pipe •Square Tubing 

(OtMAUljr DJtcouflli) 

t Jackson Fibers Co. 
(517)7849191 

1417*. Elm St. 
1 block north of High 61. 
Jackson, Michigan 

Senior Citizens 10% Discount. 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

769-0198 

-Master Charge, VisaWelcome 
37tf 

OPE^HOIISE—SlJNDAYe MARCH 11-1 to4paix 
4290 MUSBACH RD., CHILSIA (2 houses north of Harvey Rd.) 

M A U n r U l COUNTRY H O M I - New 3-bedroom ranch on 5 rolling acres. 2 V, bofhs, spacious kitchen, flreploce, deck, 
hill walkout bosement. Great view, great for horses. Chelsea schools. 20 minutes to Ann Arbor. $162,500. 

CAjJL LOCK CONSTRUCTIONXQ,, 475-3209 

Stephen J . Eiseman Diana Cooley 
Office) 769-1400 Office). . . 769-1400 
Rot 479-3106 Rot 475-5818 

The Ann Arbor Area's 
Finest Luxury Condos 
are 20 Minutes Away in 
Ghelsea 

CONDOMINIUMS 

Darla Boblender 
475-9193/475-1478 

OR 

Joyce Britton 
231-4894 

Four uniquely-designed models 
High quality workmanship & ;: 
materials 

i"L6w^ensitySite^lairincorporateS" 
t2~wooded acres ~— 

• Located at the north edge of the 
Village of Chelsea, off M*5l 

• Priced from $107,000 

Models open: Wednesday 3:00 -6:00 
Saturday cV Sunday 12:00 • 5:00 or by appointment 

H I A l T 0 R I , I H C 
N I V H Q M B I O J V I I I O N 

rigjitagen^ 

jLm*-**0" 
^ . i A t s o c l a t e m+rTTLm saw^— 

m^XpJm oton« Coo»9Y 
- | J g 5 ^ A r V O « l B " ~ ^ . ^ t s o f i i a i * -

^^¾½^^ 
tHt"^" 

^t***»L 

Owe yuu'vc decided to sell, you want your house Mild quickly, at tlic prkv 
youwwt w 

The best way to accomplish that Is to find the r#it agent 
And we think the best way to do thatb itiaxm^WmmiSMMa^ 
REALTY WORLD* agents start wtth the best training fn the industry and 

are batted by the products and resources of one of the naubn'slarRest real 
estate fanriikcDmftfnJes.Lte 
9ec-tnwTlting-Htiatyf)orREAlTYV(t)RU)*a^tlsd)[r^to^ty(Mir 
fwrneeverystepettheway 

(Muito^andseevvktadlflference 
J lEAf f i *Q8LT^ ig^^an j !^ _. . ^ -

«1«90 Retfty WorW Corporstton 

I 
1 

\ 
* 

" i " 
• -j* 

= * • • ^ -



^ • p u p i ^ ^ 5 H wmm wm 
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Bus. Services 

RON MQNTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 
• FULL CARPENTRY SERVICES 

Interior & exterior 
• ROOFING & SIDING 

• EXCAVATING • CONCRETE 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

FREE ESTIMATES LICENSED 

The Cholaeo Stondord, Wodneadov, March 7,1990 Legal Notice 

475-1080 39tf 
Excavat ing/Landscaping 

SPRING has almost sprung I 
That means Sunken Driveways and 
other excavating repairs. Maybe you 
are needing a new drainfiela. If you 
are building a new home, call us 
first I We Do Good Work I 

^€RRY4rVH»TAKEfr 
-EXCAVATING 

Legal Notice 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE 
BYADYERnSEUENT . _ 

TO: Aai«A.Oesad 
Ja*mA,Ge*hel 
TWUifiMRoad 
Cnetet^tfiehlfu 48111 

—DETAULt having beenmadeintae conditioD of a 
certain mortgage made the 3rd day of stay, 1988, 

¾Anton A. Oeahel and Judith A. Geabel, his wif e, 
0 Ungane Road, Chelsea, Michigan, as Mort

gagors, to -Borne Builders Finance, Inc., a 
Michigan Corporation, 2038 Hogback Road, Ana 
Arbor, Michigan, as Mortgagee, and recorded July 
7,1888, JnTSeriMO, PageW, in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed to 
be due and unpaid, as of February 18,1880, the date 
the mortgage balance was declared due and 
payable, toe sum of 883.803.67 matured principal; 
and the further sum ol ¢342162, which sum 
represents accrued Interest at 14.8%. Asa result, 
as of February 16,1880, the total amount due on 
said mortgage is 188,978.1«. 

No suit or proceeding at law or equity has been 
instituted to recover the debt, or any part of the 
debt, security by said mortgage, and the power of 

475-7841 
•C48-8 

POND EXCAVATION 
Let us transform your property by 
creating a place for water . . . for 
swimming, fishing, farm, reservoir, 
or wildlife. Free estimates, and en
vironmentally conscientious work-
manetiip. Call to^irrange~TaT9poinf~ 
ment. 

Peter's Ponds 
(313) 663-6720 

-C41-2 
LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING 

Licensed 4 Insured. Basements, 
Drainflelds, Digging, Bulldozing, 
Trenching, Black Dirt, Sand, Gravel. 
Paul Wackenhut, (313) 438-8025. 23tf 

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

sale contained in said mortgage having become 
operative by reason of such default; 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on April 12, 
1980, at 10:00 a m , at the main lobby entrance of 
the Washtenaw County Courthouse In the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, the 
lands and premises secured by submortgage, wfll 
be offei^ for sale and soMtotbe highest Udder.at 
public sate, for the purpose of satisfying the 
atiy înt due and unpaktupon said mortgage, 
together with legal coats, accrued interest, and 
charges of sale, including an attorney fee as pro-
video by law arJd in said mortgage. 

The lands and premises secured by said mort
gage are located in the Township of Lyndon, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, ana described as 
follows, to-wit: 

TheSW v* of the NW v* of the SE v« of Section 34, 
TiS, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, less the following described parcel: 

Parcel Ai Commencing at the South % corner of 
Section 34, T1S, R3E. Lyndon Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan: thence along the 
North and South Vi Una of said SecBOftNOOMSW 
E_177fcMJeet for a POINT OF REOINNINO; 

~ tlorthTndSouflr% 

MO«TGAOESALE-D«touttbasb^m*d«] 
the conditicos of a mortgage made by BILLY 
ROYCE HICKS Ik DEANNA JANE HICKS, his 
wito, subsequently aaraned by DAVID 8. RIDER 
arOOttEE^t^WDER, hi* wife, to Mi*8tate—| 
Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan corporation, 
Mortgagee, Dated November 19,1978, and record
ed eoWovember 14,1978, in Liber 1873, on page 883, 
Waabtanaw County- Records, Michigan,-.ana 
assigned by said Mortgagee to Mortgage 
Associates, Inc., a Rhode Island corporation, 
n/k/a Fleet Mortgage Corp., a Rhode Island cor
poration) by an awtonment dated April 30,1979, 
and recorded on July 17,1979, in Liber 1717, on 
page 300, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereoftae sum of Twenty Five Thousand 
Eight Hundred Twenty Five ft 78/100 Dollars 
(88,88.78), including interest at 8ft per annum.. 

Under the power ofselreootained b said mort
gage and the statute in such case made and provid
ed notice is hereby given that eaid mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue, at the west 
entrance to the County Building in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10 o'clock A.M., Local Time, on 
Thursday, March 89,1990. 

Said premises are situated in the To*asBJp_oi 
-^rpsflaatirWasatenaw County, Michigan, and are 

Free Seedling Offers. Dis
count prices on Pines, 
Spruces, Balsam seedling, 
transplants. For ornamental, 
Windbreak, Christmas tree 
plantings. WALt-Nursery4-R-

/te%eVtspft^awi A41* 

Lot 118, NANCY PARK NUMBER 2, rtcoR»rin 
Wurit?9fwi**a£ifl7tiwrih&u^ 
County Records. 

During the six months or thirty days, if found 
abandoned, following the sale, the property may be 

^DsSeoVFebruary 21,1990. ~~ 
Fleet Mortgage Corp. 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

DICKINSON, WRIGHT, MOON. 
VAN DUSEN ft FREEMAN, Attorneys, 
300 Ottawa Avenue, N. W., Ste. 600 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49608 

- ^ .^,- . Feb 21-2«-Mar 7-14 

thence continuing UonguiiT 
Una, NOPUWrEaO0.24f« 

Bulldozer — Backhoe 
Road Work — Bosements 

""Trocktng^^Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Dralnfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 
Maintenance 

•SEAWALLS >— 
• BOAT LAUNCH RAMPS 
• ECOLOGICALLY-SAFE CHEMICALS 

CONTACT 

WAVE BREAKER 
SYSTEMS 

ot 
Portage Lake 

Ph~426-5500 
*47tf 

Repairs 

FOSTER'S 
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

B&S, Tech., Kohler, port* stocked. 
Repafrall makes lawnmowers. chain 
saws, rototlllers, snow throwers. 
Blades sharpened. Reasonable rates. 
Ph. 475-2623. 

-22tf 
Tutoring/Instruction 

CHINESE LESSONS — Ph. 996-5950. 
•c41 

COMPUTER TRAINING Saline 
429-3008 or Ann Arbor 662-7090.-

Indlvldual and Corporate training 
_ available. . 

•.K.Irt.Wi.rt.lrtjj.-v;.- , . -,*' C40J| 

i feet; thence along the 
North line of the Southwest Mi of the Northwest % 
of the Southeast % of said Section. N 87« 26,i0" E 
688.41 feet: thence along the East line of the West 
Mi of the West v* of tbeSoutbeast % of said Section, 
and along the centerline of Ungane Road, 8 00» 
08W W 200J2 feet; thence S 8?» 26'10" W 68SJ8 
feet to the point of beginning, being part of the 
Southwest Vi of the Northwest Violine Southeast 
Vi of said Section 34. and containing 3.02 acres of 
land more or less, subject to the rights of thepublic 
Over the Westerly 33 feet of Lingane Road. Also 
subject to other easements and restrictions of 
record, if any. — ' 

The redemption period shall expire at the end of 
-H»fr<l) year from the date of sale. 

Dated: February 22,1890 
Karl R. Frankena (P13641) 
CONLIN, McKENNEY ft PHTLBRICK, P.C. 
Attorneys for Home Builders 

Finance, Inc. 
700 City Center Building 
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48104 
(313)761-8000 

March7-14414S»April4 

NOTICE OF INTENT TO VACATE 
- A N BUUllENrFORTH&EAST BRANCH^ 

OF WILKINSON WtmX DRAIN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Sec

tion 6 of Act 40. Public Acta of 1986, as amended, 
that Jania A. Bobrin, Washtenaw County Drain 
Commissioner, Intends to release to the fee owners 
of the following described buds any portions of any -
easements held by the EAST BRANCH OF 
WILKINSON STREET DRAINAGE DISTRICT 
upon a parcel of land described as follows: 

Commencing at the N V« comer of Section 13, 
thence S MAS feet to a POINT OF BEGINNING; 
thence S 673.89 feet: thence defl 7P64W Ut 606.8 
feet; Uwr»cedefl«lrl86fr(eet! thencedefl8»rtto 
centerline of M42; thence N on centerline of M-62 
to centerline of Jackson Rood: thence W on 
centerline of Jackson Road to POINT OF BEGIN
NING - eic that part NCI M-82and etc beg at in
tersection of centerlines of M-62 and Jackson 
Roads; thence S 17.47 feet; thence W 60.13 feet; 
thence S 33.07 feet; thence E 10.02 feet; thence S 
238.92 feet; Ihence W 363.73 feet; thence N 309.97 
feet; theace E 428.81 feet to POINT OF BEGIN
NING beings partoTNE V* Section 1. TSR3E con
sisting of 8!7t acres of land; 

Drainage plans for the EAST BRANCH OF 
WTLKWSON STREET Drata have been modified, 
necessitating a modification of drainage 
easements. In the Judgment of the Drain Commis
sioner, the easement on the sbove land is not 
necessary f br drainage purposes. 

Any persons who desire to protest this release of 
excess easement must file their objections with the 
Washtenaw County Drain Commissioner, Room 
316, Washtenaw County Building, 101 East Huron, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, on or before April 18,1990 at 
8:00 in the afternoon. After said date, if noprotests 
are received, the Drain Commissioner wuT release 
said easement no longer necessary for drainage 
purposes. 

Dated: Feb. 28,1990. 
Janls A. Bobrin 
Washtenaw County Drain Commissioner 

; . March-7-

MORTGAGE SALE - Default havi 
made in the terms and conditions of a certain mor-
tgue nude by RONALD A. PATRICKjfRT, AND 
CAROL A. PATRICK, his wife, Mortgagor, to 
WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, now known as STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK, a federal savings bank, of 
Troy, Oakland County, Michigan, Mortgagee, 
dated^eptember 9,196«, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on September 
19, -1988, in liber 1260, on Page 418, of Washtenaw 
County Records, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, for 
principal and interest, the sum of Four Thousand 
Two Hundred Eighty-two and 58/100 Dollars 
(84,282.58); 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been Instituted to recover, the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State«f^cnlgani»sucb case made andprovided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday, April 19, 
1989, at ten o'clock a.m.-, focal time, said mortg 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to 
highest bidder, at the main lobby of the Washtenaw 
County Court House, Huron St. entrance, in the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw is held), of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or sd much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the interest 
thereon at Seven percent (7.00%) per annum and 
all legal costs, charges and expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed by law, and also any sum or 
aums-which-maX: bejjaid by^hejni' ' 
necessary to protect its interest in the 
which said premises are described as follows 

#9, Hayward.WI 54843(715-
462-3565) 

Drivers: Come For The 
Money. Stay for the stability. 
J.B. Hunt, one of Americas 

laTgesrand most successful" 
transportation companies, 
paysItsdriver 
best salaries in the business. 
Call 1-800-643-3331 today. 
EOE. Subject to drug screen. 

Ail Homeowners! $Speedy 
CashS Any purpose, low 
rates, credit corrected, EZ 
debt consolidation. Express 
Mortgage, Money from your 

"hoTTftTaUT"Call 369^CASHr 
ask for Dept. 50. Outside 
(313)call1-800-LOAN-123. 

Be On T.V. many needed for 
comnweiaJ&--Now 4Mng-*H— 
ages. For casting info. Call 

i&tsrm-rm £-xt7T534. 
Become a Paralegal, Nation
ally accredited, attorney in
structed, home study, 
established 1976, financial 
aid, FREE Catatlog. 1- 800-
669-2555, Southern Career 
Institute, Drawer 2158, Boca 
Raton, Florida 33427, _ 1 

Federal Government Is 
Wring,! Your*rearW,000* -
$62,000/yr.-1-805-564-650O 
Ext. Q510 for immediate 
response. 

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in 
the Township of Ypsllanti, In the County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and described 
as follows: 

Lot 80, HANNAH SUBDIVISION of the West half 
of the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter 
of Section 3. Town 3 South, Range 7 East, Ypsllanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, aceerd-

^
to the plat thereof as recorded lir Liber 10 of 
ts, Page 88, Washtenaw County Records. 

During the twelve months immediately following 
the sale, the property may be redeemed, except 
that in the event that the property is determined to 
be abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the 
property may be redeemed during the 30 days im
mediately following the sale. 

Dated at Troy, Michigan, February 9,1990. 
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK, 
a federal savings bank, 
Mortgagee 

RONALD J, PALMER ~~ 
Attorney for Mortgagee' 
2800 West Big Beaver Road 
Troy, Michigan 48084 

Singles: Meet single people 
throughout rural America. 
Confidential, reputable, es
tablished plan. Free details. 
Country Connections 

«dJ===z;Newsletter^Q3o)t:406,Si 
m> perlor, Nebraska 68978. 

Need Extra Money? Great 
- pay, pastime/full time, Amaz-' 

ing recorded message 
reveals details. (313)983-
1621. 

Place Your Statewide Ad 
... Here! $300 buys a 25 word 

classified ad offering 
1,340,000 circulation. Con
tact this newspaper for 
details. • 

Special Classes 
Are Offered at 
Chelsea Hospital 

Do you know when you want to 
retire and how much money you will 
have then? Do you know how much 
social security you'll get? Do you 
know how long your money will last 
taking investment averages and infla
tion into account? Get a start towards 
retirement planning and investment 
strategies by attending "Financial 

<t\s,6xm Planning—Retirement" This course 
-Andn»%iit or p r o w l s at-iâ or-tn-equity will be held on Wednesday, March 21 

March 7-14-21-28-ApriM 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having been 
made in the terms arid conditions of a certain mort
gage made by DEAN G. WARNER BUILDING 
COMPANY, a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagor, 
to FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN, Mortgagee, 
dated the 29th day of June. 1989. and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds, for the County 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 17th 
day of July, 1989, in Liber 2331 of Washtenaw Coun
ty Records, on page 110, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, for 
principal and Interest, the sum of One Hundred 
Twenty-Five Thousand Thirty Six and 69/100 

A 

Legal Notice 
MORTGAGE SALE-Default having been made 

in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by, DARRELL K. THOMAS and GWEN-
DOLYN A. THOMAS, husband and wife of Ypsuan-
ft, Michigan, Mortgagors, to DMR FINANCIAL 
StRVIC^iNC,,Mo%Mee,c^te4tbeSrd(^yof 

-May, 1888. aud tewrded in the office of the 
Resteer of Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw 
andState of Michigan, on the 4th day of June. 1988, 
in Liber 1986 of Washtenaw County Records, on 
page 423, on which mortgage there Is claimed to be 
doe, at the date of thknotTce.for principal and in
terest the sum of Forty one Thousand Eight Hm> 
dred Twenty Eight and 29/l00ths WW**) 
Dollars. -

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt secured 

—by 4ald mortgage or any-part thereof " 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale en 
m said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday, the 8th 
day of April, 1990, at 10 otdock ajs., Local Time, 
said mortgage win be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction, totSe highest bidder, at the mam lobby of 
the Washtenaw County CourtHoose, Huron St. en
trance, Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being the 
ouiklir«wberttne Circuit Court for the C^mty of 
Washtenaw is held), of the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessaryTo pay the amoung due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon at twelve 
* * percent (13.800%) per annum and all legal 
coats, charges and expenses, Including the at* 
tomey fees allowed bylaw, and also w y n m or 
sums which may be paid by the undersigned, 

to protect its interest m the premises. 
1 premises are described M fofiom; AO 

1« a mfmm^»WM of ̂ S l t i a i i m the— 
Two. of Superior in the County of Washtenaw, and 
Sti^ofMlchtgaa,aaddescribedaroJows,t<Miit: 

Property sfeated in tte Townahto£ Superior. 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. Lot 701 and that 
part of Lot 700 deaoribed u : beginning at the 
Southwest comer of Lot 701 and proceeitog thence 
alone the Soutberty Bneolf Lot 7CSp^Odegreei 
4imtoutes38seco«UEajt28feetitber«eSoath88 
degrees 88 minutes 12 seconds West 23.84 feet: 
teSwakr^acurve concave to the West, radJuseX 
feat, are distance of 12 feet to the place of begln-
jtinfc^^tttesteWoodland Acres No, (Luttbati-— 
e^UberT^rfplats, Pages 34 a ^ 3», Washtenaw 
CwlBDr najCOros* 

l i t period of redemption expiree six months 
from tte sale date unless the property it coo-
S d ^ a b a n c ^ ^ p « « * n t t o l t a 5 ^ ( a ) 
to which cats the reekmitico period exfm ŝd thirty 

"^•"^Mbakwiat: 
CLARK, KLEIN 

D ^ o £ w 4 8 2 2 6 

INHEAVMONT 
m 

Feb 26-Mar 7-1441-28 

NOTICE OF INTENT TO VACATE * 
AN EASEMENT FOR THE EAST BRANCH 

OF WILE1NSON STREET DRAIN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Sec-

tton 6 of Act 40\ Public Acts of 1986, as amended, 
that Janls A. Bobrin, Washtenaw County Drain 
Commissioner, intends to release to the fee ownerr 
of the following deecribellands any portions of i 

WILKINSON STREET DRAINAGE DISTRICT 
upon a parcel of land described as follows: 

Commencing at the S V* poet of Section; thence N 
<W W 3348 S feet in N and S % line: thence S 
77W30'' E 328 feet for a PLACE OF BEGINNING; 
thence 77W30" W 328 feet; thence NIW0' W 388 
feet in N and S V< line; thence S 77W30" E 388 
feet; thence S mo* E 368 feet to PLACE OF 
BEGINNING, being part of W Vfe of NE V* Section 
13, T2S R3E consisting of 2.78 acres of land; L • plans for thrBAST BRANCH OF 

STREET Drain have tees modified, 
necessitating a modification of drainage 
easements. In the judgment of the Drain Commis
sioner, the easement on the above land is not 
necessary for drainage purposes. 

Any persons who desire to protest this release of 
excess easement must file their objections with the; 
Washtenaw County Drain Commissioner, Room 
316, Washtenaw County Building, 101 East Huron, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, on or before April 16.1990 at 
8:00 in the a«en>oon. After said dat«,:iffiO protests-
are received, the Drain Commissioner will release 
said easement no longer necessary for drainage 
purposes. 
Dated: Feb. 28,1990. 

Janls A, Bobrin 
Washtenaw County Drain Commissioner 

March? 

.~ ._J_ _ NOTMEOFIKlEMtSfcVACATE^^ ^ 
AN EASEMENT FOR THE EAST BRANCH 

OF WILKINSON STREET DRAIN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Sec-

tion 6 of Act 40, Public Acts of 1988, as amended, 
that Janls A. Bobrin, Washtenaw County Drain 
Commissioner, intends to release to the fee owners 
of the following described lands any portions of any 
easements bekt by the EAST BRANCH OF 
WILKINSON STREET DRAINAGE DISTRICT 
upon a parcel of laixl described as follows: \ 

Beginning at the intersection of the centerline of 
M ^ aid Jacket* Roads; thence S OW1 E 17.47 
f ec the f iwNtS^'WW.Ufee t i tbecceSm" 
E19 Kl feet; thence 8 WW* E 13.4 feet; thence 8 
ttHV E 10.08 feet; thence 228.92 feet on arc of 
curv-rad 234102 feet • chord 8 W W W 228,82 feet; 
tbtnee N TtWll" W W.79 feet; ttenw N7W41* 
W 238.97 feet] thence N 0H419" E 308.97 feefT 
t&enceS4l7l feet on arc of curv-rad 3664.29 feet • 
chord 8 7 8 w r E 34141 feet; thence 5 TWIT' E 
88.08 feet to POINT OF BEGINNING; bemf a part 
eftneNE v< Section U,T2SRSE consisting of 186 

*Draina» niant for the EAST BRANCH OF 
WILKD«OK8TREET Drain have been modified, 
necessitating a modification of drainage 
eaaamentt. In the judgment of the Drain Commit-

. lionet, tilt easement on the above land is not 
necessary tor drainage purposes. 

Any persons who desire to protest this release of 
excess easement must file their objections with the 
Washtenaw County Drain Commissioner, Room 
318, Washtenaw County Building, 101 East Huron, 
A M Arbor, Michigan, on or befow April 16,1990 at 
8:00 in the afternoon. After said date, if raproteets 
are received, the Drain Commissioner wuTrelease 
said easement no longer necessary for drainage 

nSmtm^vm.— - — 
•JttUB A* eWWCett 
WaaMenaw County Drain Commissioner 

March? 

having been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or JUiy part thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice la hereby given that on the 19th day of April, 
1990, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Tune, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, at the main lobby of the 

-Washtenaw County-Court House, Huron St. en— 
trance, Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being the 
building where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw is held), of the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon at twelve 
per cent (12.00¾) per annum and all legal costs,. 
charges and expenses, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any sum or sums which 
nay be paid by the undersigned, necessary to pro
tect itsintereet-in-the-premiiies.Which-saJd 
premises are described as follows: 

All that certain piece or parcel of land situated In 
, the Township of Lodi in the County of Washtenaw, 
andState of Michigan, and described as follows, to-
wit: 

Lot 3, Stricter Estates, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded in Liber 26 of Plats, Pages 27 
and 28, Washtenaw County Records. 

Tax Item No. 1346-20M18 
Duringtbe six months immediately following the 

^saJeTwtirupeity 'may be rwlwawU, mwpt thai in 
the event that the property is determined to be 

^abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the prop
erty may be redeemed during the 30 days Im
mediately followingthe sale. 

Dated February 23,1990 
First Federal of Michigan 

1001 Woodward Avenue 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 

_, _._.._• „...,.. Mortgagee 
N. MiehaeTHufltej' xvam 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1001 Woodward. 4W 
Detroit, MI 48226 

March7-14-21-28-Aoril4 

from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in Woodland 
Room "A" at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. 

Come to the enlightening "Super* 
market Tour" hosted by a registered 
dietitian. Discover how to reduce 
cholesterol, fat, sodium, and sugar in 
your diet. Learn how to analyse foods, 
determine healthy choices, and save 
money. This will be held Friday, 
March 23 from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at 
Polly's Supermarket, 1101 M42, 
Chelsea. 

"Project HeaIth-O.RamaH will to 
held on Saturday, March 23 from 9 
a.m. to 1 p m at Chelsea Community 
Hospital This event is sponsored by 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan, 
WXYZ-TV Channel 7, and the United 
Health Organization. Free health 
screenings are offered to anyone 18 
years of age or older. 

Chelsea Community Hospital's Out-
patient Psychiatric Clinic is currently 
forming support/education groups for 
"Children of Divorce" for elementary 
school age children. 8 to 10 session 
each, Tuesday evenings. Call 478-4030 
for fee and registration information. 

Pre-registration is required for all 
classes, 

For further Information call the 
Education Department (313)4754935. 

raino lartno omy sierra in 
the U.8. over which no 
forefflrtflag hatevetflown. 

Mich CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

$5000 Credit Limn - Ab
solutely guaranteed im
mediately! No Gimmicks! 
Establish or re-establish your 
credit. Cash advances, 
VISA-MASTERCARD avail-

Ca l l " able. Call 1-900-386-6838. 
$1.95 per minute. 

Country Craft Shows: Oc
tober 12 & 13, Oakland Com
munity College- Auburn Hill; 
October 19,20, 21, Shoridan 
Community Center • Taylor; 

-Uovember_2^3^,McMorran 
Place Paviiion-Port Huron; 
November 23, 24, 25, Shot-
well Pavilion- Rochester;. 
November 30, & December 1, 
Oakland Community College • 
Auburn Hiils. Southeastern 
Michigan's largest and most 
well attend Victorian - Country 
Shows. For exhibitor infor
mation and Jurying-call-the 
Michigan Cultural Associa
tion: 313-795-4258. 

Editor for progressive, 
award-winning weekly 
newspaper in the heart of Nor-
wrn-Michigan,—Seek ex-

perienced, responsible 
person to manage 6-person 
staff. Excellent salary, 
benefits. Contact Jim Grisso, 
Publisher, Gaylord Herald 
Times, P.O. Box 598, 
Gaylord, Ml 49735; Phone: 
(517)732-1111. 

Myrtle Beach SC~^5%^ 
summer rates during April and 
May enjoy the best beach, 
best-accommodations, best 
locations, ocean front/ocean 
view. 1,2,3, bedroom oondos. 
1-800-476-1760 Endless 
Summer Vacations. 

Myrtle Beach SC- golf pack
ages, vacation getaways-
Oceanfront-condo-resorts 

800-448-5653 Myrtle Beach 
Resort. 

$5,000 Gold Card Guaran
teed approval all Michigan 
residents!—B/enbaderedlf 
Also easy, fast V1SA/MC, no 
deposit I Cash advances I As 
seen on TV. 1 (800)677-2625, 
anytime. 

Build Your Overt Home with 
no money down on Miles 
Homes Quality Building 
Materlals.-^tff%"discount-OTr 
0% financing. For free 
brochure, 1-800-334-8820, 
Ext. 10. 

Wolff Tanning Beds Com
mercial-Home units. From 
$199.00. Lamps- Lotions-Ac
cessories. Monthly payments 

Jow as $18^00. Call Today 
FREE Color Catalog. 1-800-
228-6292. 

A Wonderful Family Ex
perience. Australian, 
European, Scandinavian, 
Japanese high school ex-
change sTudents arriving in 
August. Become a host fami
ly/American intercuttural stu
dent exchange. " Call 
1-800-SIBLING. 

W » 

Indoor/outdoor pools, saunas, 
reens, house keep-

REE color brochure. 1-

A Doctor Buys Land Con
tracts lump sum cash. Fast 
decisions. No commissions. 
(313)- 335-6466- or 1 (800) 
346-8080. 

Be Your Own Boss. National 
manufacturer needs local per
son to service 100% natural 
juice route. Best one-man 
business ever. No selling. No 
overhead. Must have $14,400 
secured 100% by inventory. 
$55,000 very possible first 
year. This could make you in-
dependehtr First time offer. 

putting 
ma. FF ing 

For details cad-9am-9pm. 1-
800-633-1740. 

Portage-Base Lakes Area 
Water & Sewer Authority 

BOARD MEETING 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1990 

8:00 p.m. 
Dexter Township Hall 

*a# 

NOTICE 
SY1VAN TOWNSHIP FARMERS 

Sylvan Township's Assessor's Office will hold 
special hearings to discuss new assessments for 
19>0 for any lands within the Agricultural 
Class. 

Meetings will be by appointment only and will 
start at 9:00 a.m. on March 7, 1990 and con
tinue as necessary. Meetings will be held at 
112 W. Middle St., Chelsea. 

CALL 475-7273 FOR APPOINTMENT 

•flEyiBsro? (WHWtry GUILD 

fatA-L 
M MWTATIOH «f f * « * M WW 

*axnn# wcasKA. ow*e« *t> MMSU. 
J W M U & M TO awrire uiMftiiotMi.. eo v*jr 
3 miss* wtswiciiiMi) M,twrM torn x «u. 



j s - i . S * orDelhey 
Will Bfe Speaker for— 
Annual Kiwanis Event 

Chelsea Village 
the Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, Morch 7,1990 19 

Council Proceedings 
Regular Session February 6» 1990 

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. by President Satterthwaite. 
w , _ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ™ „ , - , -^ , , , , , , .^ - ^ Present: President Satterthwaite, Clerk Anderson, Village Manager 

speak on "Law Enforcement Changes Organized crime in 1970, he served on &»&**> Administrative Services Coordinator Fredette, Assistant Village 

William F. Delhey, Washtenaw pro
secuting attorney since 1964, will 

William MiUiken to Criminal Justice 
Committee Chair, Subcommittee on 

of Recent Years," at the special that commission from 196844. 
Police-Firemen's Night of the Chelsea The speaker was assistant pro-
Kiwanis €lub Monday night, March seeming attorney from )95744, before 
12, In the Chelsea Community election to his present post. 
Hospital dining room, said Paul 
Schalble, chair of the program. 

Delhey is a member of the Kiwanis 
Club in Saline. 

m 

I 

a 

Policemen and firemen of the 
Village of Chelsea will 1» the special 
guests of Kiwanis at this annual 
event. 

An aggressive enforcer of. the law, 
Prosecutor Delhey is noted for 
creating a victim-witness assistance 
unit in 1978, a welfare fraud strike ' 
force in'1982, and a career criminal 
unit in 1977 (specializing in prosecu
tion of habitual offenders and violent 
criminals). He established new pro
cedures implementing the Child Pro
tection Law (co-ordinating in
vestigators of the Department of 
Social Services and law enforcement 
in prosecutions of child abuse and 
neglect) in 1985 and earlier establish-

—ed-the Consumer Action Center. -
Delhey is past president of the 

Michigan Prosecuting Attorneys 
Association and has chaired the Pro-
secuting Attorneys Co-ordinating 
Council since 1973. Appointed by Gov. 

Eldon Carl Jones 
Dexter 

Eldon Carl Jones of Dexter, age 71, 
died suddenly, Sunday, Feb. 25,1990, 
in the Michigan Veterans Facility at 
Grand Rapids. 

He was born April 21,1918, in Kemp-
ton, HI, to Carl Lloyd and Elsie Jones. 

He was married to Mauricenna Lou- Chelsea, MI 

Manger Warstler. 
Trustees Present: Bentley, Hall, Kanien, Steele, MerkeL 
Others Present: Cecil Clous?, D. Bulson, C. Hafner, F. Belser, Jan 

Shackelford, Ken Barner, L. Meabon, Warren McArthur, William Brenner, Ar
thur Farley, C. Ritter, B. Hamilton, Jon Maynard, Steve Easedes, Mark 
Heydlauff, Sheridan Springer, Lenard McDougall, Ann Feeney, Martin Tobin, 
Oiarles Belser, John Yelsik; Judy McArtnur..^. 

Motion by Kanten, supported by Steele, to approve the minutes of the 
regular session of January 16,1990 as submitted. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion 
carried. 

A daughter, Rachel Lee, Feb. 2, in 
Kansas City, Mo., to Steve and Lorie 
Birchmeier, former Dexter residents. 
Rachel has a sister, Jadyn, 20 
months. 

A daughter, Sarah Jane, Feb. 16, at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann, 
Arbor, to Michael and Caryl Burke of 
Dexter. Grandparents are Dennis and 
Louise Burke of Milan, and Maguerite 
Kaweck of Deerfield, Fla., and John 
and Elaine Loansma of Alamo Rose, 
Tex. Sarah has two sisters, Caryn 4, 
andLyssa2. 

A daughter, Jessica Lynne, Tues-

APUD^e^nferenwHeari i igofaproi^ : CAROLPAtt lERoraetoea; a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Anthony and Shirley Bell of Dexter Mr. Farley, Developer. Much discussion followed with no action taken at this 

-time. * - " -~ • 
The Village has solicited bids for a riding lawn tractor and received the 

following quotes: 

Johnson's How-To-Store 
Chelsea, MI 

Meabon's 

I 
\ 

Chiropractic 
HealthCare 

Nicholas KoffsAaii 

On February .7, 1990 the 
federal court of appeals found 
the American Medical Associa-
tlon (A.M.A.) guilty of 
monopoly, conspiracy, and 
fraud in their attempts to 
destroy the chiropractic profes
sion. 

Wit h regard fo fraad^A. M;A. 
records revealed continual, 
behind the scene' tactics, to 
undermine "doctors of chiro
practic. Such things as covertly 
writing a supposedly unbiased 
report to the Health Education 
and Welfare (H.E.W.) that 
tried to discredit chiropractic 
therapy. They also worked to 
keep chiropractic colleges from 
receiving funds for research. 
Not only dishonest and 
criminal, -but unscientific and 

. . paranoid were their actions. 
_ Many more examples could be 

sighted. 
In fact the court noted that a 

permanent^injunction against 
the A.M.A., barring these 
types of activities, was needed 
because . . . "The A.M.A. has 
never acknowledged the 
lawlessness of Its actions." 

Next week: What does this 
monopoly mean with regard to 
spiralling health care costs? 

As always please address 
comments or questions to: Dr. 

Middle Street, Chelsea, MI 
48118 or call (313) 475-2088. 

IseWolcott 
Mr. Jones served with the United 

States Third Army, 26th Infantry, dur
ing World War n,194145, and was 
awarded five battle stars while in the 
European theater of operations. 

During tie late 1950*8, he was in* 
strumental in starting the City Bus 
Co. of Ann Arbor, which went out of 

"business during 1969. 
He was retired during 1980. 
Mr. Jones is survived by two sons, 

Dana M. Jones and Carl L, Jones, 
both of Ann Arbor, and a step-son, 
Danny Allen Ruthenberg of Chelsea; 
two brothers, Raymond V. Jones of 
Dexter and Leonard B. Jones of Three 
Rivers; two sisters, Viola Slane of 

Gross Equipment 
Saline, MI 

Action Rental 
Ypsiianti, MT 

Napoleon Lawn & Leisure 
Napoleon, MI 

Wheelhorse 
724Z 
•Rolens DuraTrac 
#5120H— — 
•John Deere 
F-910 
John Deere 
F-930 
•Scag ._ ' __ 
STHM61-20KH 
John Deere 
F-930 
John Deere——— 
F-930 

$5,999.00 

16,650.00 

Junior at the University of New Hamp
shire, is SDendinfi a semester in 
Australia under the auspices of the In
ternational Institute for Study Abroad 
directed by Bntler University. 
Pabner is attending Moaash Universi
ty in a suburb of Melbourne. Palmer 
was recently named to the Dean's List 

JorJse fifth consecutive semester and 

Paternal grandparents are the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack N. Reeves, Sr., of 
Lansing. 

received highest honors for the fall 
semester. Carol is the daughter of 
George and Donna Palmer. 

$6,700.00 

$8,900.00 

16.795 00 Almost 82 percent of Michigan real-
-*"*""* ""dent support strict enforcement of the 
$8 482 50 '''rzu&ty&BR&WR^CCBk'VM) 

Batting helmets were introduced in 
major league baseball by the Brook
lyn Dodgers in 1941. 

-87,050.00 

Motion by Bentley, supported by Hall, to accept the low bid submitted by 
Johnson's How-To-Store in the sum of $5,999.00 for a Wheelhorse Tractor Model 
No. 7242. Roll call: Ayes r Kanten, Bentley, Hall, Satterthwaite. Nays: Merkel, 
Steele". Motion carried. 

Motion by Bentley, supported by Hall, to not amend the engineering ser
vices" agreement with Finkbeiner, Pettis & Strout. Roll call: Ayes all Motion 

_ carried. 
5 ¾ 6 8 S S ? ! I l i ! S 5 J j J ! 2 ^ 2 Motion by Steele, supported by Kanten, to authorize completion of the in-
™£!i i 2 E L ? * " 2 E £ ? * !"- stallation of an influent flow meter, a bypass gate for each and a non-potable several nieces and nephews. A son, 
Eldon S. Jones, preceded him in 
death. 

A memorial service was held at 2 
p.m. Saturday, March 3, at Our Savior 
Lutheran church, Chelsea. 

the grounds of the Michigan Veterans 
Facility, Grand Rapids. 

—Memorial-contributions-may be 
sent to the Dexter Lions Club, 6621 
Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd., Dexter 48130. 

C^rvv^v"^ M pj CH MENU 
Weeks of March 7 • 18 

Wednesday, March 7—Fish nug
gets, tater tots, carrot and celery 
sticks, bread and butter, ice Juicee, 

Thursday, March 8—Hot turkey 
sandwich, buttered corn, mandarin 
oranges, milk. 

Friday, March 9—Cheese pizza, 
tossed salad with dressing, cookie, 
fresh fruit, milk. 

Monday, March 12-Chicken patty 
on bun, curly-Q fries, dill pickle spear, 
fruit cocktail, milk. 

Tuesday, March 13-Baked ham, 
sweet potatoes, buttered green beans, 
dinner roll with butter, applesauce, 
mlltr 

Wednesday, March 14—Chill with 
cheese, vegetable sticks, warm 
pretzel, peach half, milk. 

Thursday, March 15—Beef ravioli, 
mixed vegetable, bread and butter, 
pear half,milk. 

Friday, March 16—Tomato soup 
with crackers, folded grilled cheese, 
tossed salad with dressing, fruited 
Jello-O.milk. 

water pump and to accept the lowest bids. The projects would be a part of 
change order No. 8 for the Wastewater Treatment Plant prepared by Fink
beiner, Pettis & Strout. Roll call: Ayes: Steele, Kanten, Hall, Satterthwaite, 
Merkel. Nays: Bentley. Motion carried. 

Motion by Bentley, supported by Steele, to authorize the President and 
Clerk to sign the^Annexation Agreement of ARCUS CORPORATION to annex 

wffirthtf stipulation that all outstanding debts due the Village are 
paid by the developer prior to beginning the annexation process. Roll call: 
Ayes all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Bentley, supported by Kanten, to continue the chemical treat
ment of the sewer line at the residence* of Mr. Kenneth A. Barner (130 Grant 
Street). If the treatment does not work, and Mr. Barner continues to have 
sewer backup problems, the Village will replace the line. Roll call: Ayes: 
Bentley, Satterthwaite, Merkel, Steele, Kanten. Nays: Hall. Motion carried. 

Motion by Merkel, supported by Hall, to approve the Financial Report as of 
December 31,1989. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Steele, supported by Merkel, to appoint Dennis Hall to fill the 
unexpired term of Mr. Boham to the Recreation Council. Roll call: Ayes all. 
Motion carried. 

Motion by Bentley, supported by Steele, to appoint Paul Hankerd as Fire 
Chief for a three-year term. Roll call: Ayes: Hall, Merkel, Steele, Satter
thwaite, Bentley. Nays: Kanten. Motion carried. 

VOTE MARCH 12 
CHELSEA 

VILLAGE ELECTION 

CHARLES S. 
RITTER 

for 

VILLAGE TRUSTEE 
your vere will 

be) apprmtlatod — 
Fold tor by CommlH«« To El*d 
Chorlei S. Rittar Vlllog* TruitM 

Nicholas Koffeman, 138-East- - Ahaboob occurs when the Intense occurred on March 7,1989; and 

Meetuig adJounwd-tOaZoning Eftard of Appeals at 8:45 p.m. 
Motion by Kanten, supported by Hall, to have the recycling bin moved 

from Polly's to the Village Landfill and authorizing Administrative Services 
Coordinator Fredette to purchase magnetic signs for the bins. Roll call: Ayes 
all. Motion carried. ? 

Jan Shackelford's request for a residency requirement clarification was 
discussed. No action was necessary. 

RESOLUTION RE: 
FISCAL YEAR 1989-90 BUDGET AMENDMENT SCHEDULE 

It is hereby resolved by the Council by the Village of Chelsea that the 
budget amendments set forth in the attached Budget Amendment Schedule 
dated February 6,1990 be adopted for fiscal year 1989-90. 

Motion by Merkel, supported by Bentley, to approve the above Resolution 
as read. Roll call: Ayes alh Motion carried. Resolution adopted. (Amendments 
attached as Appendix A.) 

Much discussion was held on the conditions of the parking in the downtown 
area and also the removal of the parking meters. It seems that the DDA wants 
to remove the ones on Main Street only and some believe that they all should be 
removed. The Council tabled the matter until the next meeting. 

Motion by Bentley, supported by Merkel, to deny the request of the Moslem 
Shrine Temple to conduct their annual fund drive. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion 
carried. 

President Satterthwaite scheduled a Special Council Meeting for February 
27,1990 at 5:30 p.m. for final budget approval. 

Motion by Bentley, supported by Kanten, to pay all regular bills as submit
ted. Roll call:'Ayes all. Motion carried. 

RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS, Pay Estimate No. 5 has been received from SOS Service 

Group, Inc. In the amount of $2,400.32 for work performed at the site of the new 
wastewater treatment plant; and 

WHEREAS, SOS Servic^toupwa^responsit 

We are pleased to announce the 
nameoftheworld's newest Stihl 

Chain SawDealersmp. 

OS. 
FYom now on, we'll be selling and servicing 
the world's largest selling chain saws; They -
last longer, run quieter and hold up better 
than any other saws made. And that, dear 

friendsi is something to shout about. 

no N. 
Main St. 

Downtown. 
Cholito 

Johnson's 
{formerly Oambtoi} •-

OB 
GO 

HOW-TO. 
STORE" 

STIHL 
TliaWNfchLatpit SttttagCfcafaiSiw 

Ph. 
475-7472 

ilium 

heat of a desert area creates a strong 
dry wind that whirls up sand.and 
dust into a wall as high as 8,000 feet. 

K ROWER SHOP 

Conveniently 
Located 

Bommowr 
In the 

SYLVMBLD6. 
(Main Level) 
114 X. Main St 

475-3140 
J.rDfittVERtErDAttY 

WHEREAS, clean-up costs for said chemical spill totaling $1,684.67 were 
paid by the Village for Chelsea; and 

WHEREAS, it is the recommendation of the Village's engineering firm of 
Finkbeiner, Pettis & Strout that the expense incurred by the Village for the 

—clean-up be-dedueted from the-Pay Estimate No. 5; now 
BE IT RESOLVED, that this Village Council of the Village of Chelsea 

authorize payment of $715.65 to SOS Service Group to resolve the outstanding 
- damages claim for the spill which occurred on March 7,1989. 

Motion by Kanten, supportd by Hall, to adopt the above Resolution as read. 
Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted. 

Motion by Bentley, supported by Merkel, to adjourn. Roll call: Ayes all. 
- Motion carried. Meettag^djoumech — -

Allen L. Anderson, Village Clerk. 

Chelsea Merchants 
Association 

i -

COLE-BURGHARDT 
STAFFAN-MITCHELL 
CHELSEA MEDICAL 
CENTER 
ALL BUSINESSES 
AND SCHOOLS 

% 
i f ••-••• 

* * 

1 

• INSIDE & OUTSIDE 
VILLAGE LIMITS: 

•DEXTER 
• STOCKBRIDGE 
• GRASS LAKE 
• WATERLOO 
• ANN ARBOR 

FOR ST* PATRICKS DAY 
SATURDAY, MARCH17 

• FESTIVE PARTY ARRANGEMENTS • 
• GREEN CARNATIONS * 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
February 6,1990 

The meeting was called to order at 8:46 p.m. by Chairman Satterthwaite. 
Present: Chairman Satterthwaite, Secretary Anderson, Village Manager 

Stalker,.Administrative Services Coordinator Fredette, Assistant Village 
Manager Warstler. 

Others Present: CeciTClouse, D. Bulson, C. Hafner, FrBelseT, Jsn 
Shackelford, Ken Barner, L. Meabon, Warren McArthur, William Brennen, Ar
thur Farley, C. Ritter, B. Hamilton, Jon Maynard, Steve Easedes, Mark 
Heydlauff, Sheridan Springer, Lenard McDougall, Ann Feeney, Martin Tobin,. 
Charles Belser, John Yelsik and Judy McArthur.* 

Motion by Hall, supported by Bentley, to approve the minutes of the 
"regular session of January 16,199013 subletted. Rott^BitrAyerall. Motion 
carried. ""* 

Motion by Kanten, supported by Bentley, to set a hearing for the reaming 
of 13.67 acres of ARCUS (Rene Papo) onFebruary 20,1990. Roll call: Ayes all 
Motion carried. 

It was decided to have a joint meeting with the Village President and the 
Planning commission and with the Township to study a master plan for the ex
pansion of the Village. 

Motion by Hall, supported by Bentley, to deny the request of the Post Office 
for easements to set up a centralized cluster delivery system In Belser Estates 
Subdivision. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Steele, supported by Merkel, to adjourn. Roll call: Ayes all Mo
tion carried. Meeting adjourned at 8:55 p.m. ' 

Allen L Anderson, Secretary. 
.uwiUv'Mv 

MEMBER STORES 

OPEN 
MONDAY 

INTIir 
your 

Shopping Convenience 

Stop In and 
Let Us Serve Youl 

One termite queen produces about half a 
lifetime. 

billion offspring during her 

A ^ M t i 
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George Martin Celebrates 100th Birthday March 5 
ZI^ElJM^MglUlr*: 

ment Home resident George Martin 
' celebrated his 100th birthday Monday 

afternoon at a cake and ice cream 
party with, a couple dozen of his 
friends at the home. 

Martin has had an unusual life by 
Chelsea standards. 

- Martin was born in England and liv
ed there until he was 17 years old. 
During hts childhood, he was known 
for his strong singing voice and was a 
member of a choir that sang at the 
funeral of Queen Victoria in 1901. ' 

Martin was enrolled in an Anglican 
church school when he reached school 
age and eventually was asked to audi
tion for the cathedral choir. He chos* 
to sing, "Jesus, Savior Pilot Me." He 
sang to UM choir for four years. 

At 17, Martin sailed for America. 
After working at the Packard Co. in 
the drafting department in Detroit, he 
began a 37-year career with the Ford 
Motor Co. He soon met his future wife, 
Alice, and they had two sons and a 
daughter. Their first son died of 
scarlet fever at age six. 

Martin became Involved with the 
church and agreed to teach young 
boys in Sunday school His involve-
ment with the boys led him to quit 
smoking cigarettes. 

For years he played Santa Claus for 
churches and schools. 

Martin was also the lead tenor in a 
popular Masonic quartet. Monday he 

wearing- -his -Masonic tusedo-
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JOE BENTLEY, center, retired from Federal Screw 
Works last week after 32 years. Bentley, a North Lake 
area resident, began his career in material handling and 
ended as an automatic screw machine set-up operator. 
His wife, Anna, is also retired. Joe said he plans to hunt 
and fish and generally take it easy. Thursday morning a 

B * 

party was held in the plant and he was presented a gold 
watch from the company and a Bible from the union. 
From left are plant manager Fred Hoffman, Ltuhin 
Salver, UAW Local No. 37 shop chairman, Bentley, 
Michael Bauer, National Acme supervisor, and Dennis 
Patton, personnel manager. 

his birthday party, a 
jacket he said was 60 years old. He 
was also a Mason for 60 years. 

Martin moved to the retirement 
home in March of 1979. He quickly 
became known for his ability to work 
in gardens and was often seen work
ing on the home grounds. He also sang 
in theTiome choir. 

For several years he took care of 
raising and lowering the home's flag. 
Each morning he'd put it up and 
salute it, each evening he'd take it 
down and keep it in his room. 

Martin's son and daughter are still 
living. He also has nine grand
children, 14 great-granchildren, and 
one great-great-grandson; 
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GEORGE MARTIN .cut his own cake as part of his 100th birthday 

celebration Monday afternoon at the Chelsea United Methodist Retirement 
Home. 
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Drive Is Huge Success 
vJm 

9, 

The Red Cross Bloodmobile was at 
The most common last name in the St. Paul UCC on Old US-12 from 8 a.m. 
USSR is Ivanov. to ap.m. last Friday, March 2. Of the 

VILLAGE 
ELECTION 

To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That an Annual 

Village Election will be held In the 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
State of Michigan 

AT-' 

150 people who showed, 137 were able 
to donate after the health check. 

This is the largest turn-out so far. 
The largest number came from the 
churches, with the First United 
Methodist sending the most, followed 
by St. Mary's and St. Paul UCC. 

SOUTH SCHOOL FIFTH GRADERS had the chance to weren't very squeamish. From left are parent-helper Rita 
take a close look at pigs lungs last week as part of the new Neustlfter, and students Michael Tarolli, Stacey Havens, 
Michigan Model Health Curriculum. Contrary to what you Jennifer Paddock, and Katie Rlckerd. 
might think, most kids seemed to love the idea and 

Some donors < 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
112 W. Middle Street 

within said Village on 

Monday, March 1 2 , 1 9 9 0 
^WrTHf^URW$H)HfOflN<HOIKHHliaKW« — 
— = = — F0U0W1N0 OFFlCiRS, VII; — 

Three Village Trustees (3) Two Year Term 
One President (1), , , . .Two Year Term 
One (1) Treasurer . . . * . .TwoYear Term 
Two (2) Library Board Trustees.. Three Year Terms 

Notice Relative to Opening and dosing of the Polls 
: ELECTION LAW. ACT116. P.A.1954 

SECTION 720. On th« doy of any election the polls s'hall be opened at 7 
o'clock In the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the 
afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present and In line at the 
polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote. 

THE POLLS of Mid ©loctlon will bo open at 7 
o'clock a.m. and wilt ramotn open until 8 o'ctocl 
p.m. of told doy of oloctlon. 

ALLEN L. ANDERSON 
Vlllofl» Ctoflc 
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i came trom Chelsea In-
dustries, Chelsea High school, 
Chelsea Hospital, Chelsea Milling, 
Chelsea United Methodist Home, 
Chrysler Proving Grounds, Dana 
Corp., Masonic Lodge 156, and St. 
Louis school. 

The were six first-time donors and 
11 achieved gallon marks. Those 
receiving the one-gallon mark were 
Kathy Devine, Lynn Grenler, Donna 
Palmer, Diane Parisho, and Barbara 
St. John. Two-gallon donors were 
Judith Castillo, Ann Valle, Cheryl 
Vogel and Susan White. Connie Amick 
reached four gallons and Larry 
Wiedmeyer five gallons. 

Volunteers helping at the drive 
were EUen Batzdorfer, Cindy Bear, 
Doris Blanchard, Bertha Booker; 
Kathleen Chapman, Katherine Eisele, 
Joanne FredaL Catherine Guinan, 
Kathie Gourlay, Marilyn Haug, 
Wayne Harvey, Elisabeth Herrst, 
Sigrid Jorgensen, Karl and Marion 
Kerns, Willie Liebeck, Dorothy 
Mielfcer Sandy Miller, Lorraine 
Periord, Dick and Nadine Shaneyfelt, 
Dorothy Shippy and Ann Wood. 

Recruiters for donors were Don 
Cole, Carolyn Darling, Joanne 
Fredal, Chris Harris, Dorothy Mielker 
Sandy Miller. Jane Monetero, 

\k. 

Georgia Myers, 'Nadine Shaneyfelt, 
Nancy Tandy, Jill Warren, and 
Marion Kerns. 

Pat Ressler received appointments 
for donors and prepared the blood 
donor schedule prior to the drive. 

As you can see it takes a lot of peo
ple to make a mobile blood drive a 
success. Each donor is important and 
as many as three to four patients may 
benefit from each donation. Chelsea 
did their part in helping the blood-
shortage. Only 1% of persons eligible 
to donate actually give. If 3% gave, 
there would be no shortage. Chelsea 
can be proud to be well above this 
average. 

If you would like to volunteer and 
give one or more hours of your time at 
Otw' irf •ha.tTAin* /lui'mm t* tiaas* W1A*»A I 

ttuy-w-wre ivur unvos n; year p icwc^1 
call Marion Kerns at 475-7440. 

The next community blood drive 
will be Thursday, May 17, at Our 
Savior Lutheran church, 1515 S. Main, 
from 8 a*a>c tQ-8 IMB*—-——-- ~—«. 

tasy lerms. 
Pay Nothing Until the 4th of July!' 

During the Toro Tough Tractor Sale, there's no money 
down, no pafyments and no interest if paid in full by the 
4th of Jury; 199iTwhen you buy any tough Toro tractor 
or riding mower/ 

Visit us during the Toro Tough Tractor Sale and see 
the complete line of durable Toro Wheel Horse riding 
equipment. Buying conditions this good can only last 
for a limited time. 1 - , . 
'See a participating dealer for details.'! Financing plan available to qualified buyers only. 

Haven't you done 
without a Toro 
longenough?' Tractn&RidlngMouw 

ISthArirtual 

TWO ADULT TICKETS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE I 
Adult* $2 Children (12 & undir} $1 

March 9-IIj 1990 
0 TRACK & TENNIS BUILDING 

STATE A H0&VER 

MANY DRAWINGS OVER 125 
AND PRIZES EXHIBITORS 

STADIUM 

5 FOOTBALL 
S .UTADtUM 

veit 
AftlNA 

L 

I N W W M TBI 

0 I? 
MOOVI* 

TRACK/* 
TINNII 
8L00 

HON. 
Main St. 

Downtown 
Cholioa 

HI ™ 
GQ 

Johnson's 
{Formerly Gambles) 

HOW-TO 
STOREs 

n. 
475-7472 

• Hour* : Friday 3 to 9 p,m. Saturday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. J 
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SUNDAY 

OPIN 
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I MONDAY 
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OPPINQ 1 
TUIIDAY 

OPIN 
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